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NOT A BIT RATTLED — Dolly Hall, one of the "P it  Masters”  who are 
working with the snakes at the Big Spring Rattlesnake Roundup, doesn't 
seem to be bothered by this slippery character. The roundup will run 
through Sunday. It is open untii 6 p.m. today, from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. 
Saturday and from I p.m. until 6 p.m. Sunday. It all takes place at the 
Howard County F’ air Barns.

Snakes to rattle 
for local charity

By BOB CARPENTER 
Staff Writer

The 20th Annual Big Spring Rattlesnake Roundup sponsored by the Am 
burs began today at 1 p.m. at the Howard County Fair Barns. This year 
the Ambucs are planning to buy up a maximum of 2,500 pounds of snakes 
at $4 per pound, according to Tom Vernon, a member of the club.

Money raised by the rattle roundup will go to the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center or to local charity

Time for the event will be: Friday 1-6 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a m.-6 p.m 
and Sunday 1-6 p m Admission is $2 for adults and $lYor children Vernon 
said last year’s roundup drew between 6,000 and 7,000 spectators.

Snake hunters may register from 1 p m. Friday until 3 p.m. Sunday and 
fees are $5 per hunter. Vernon said the club will only buy snakes for local 
hunters this year and no snakes from outside of the surrounding Big Spr
ing area will be purchased.

Handling the pit duties this year are the Pit Masters from Gainesville 
Who will perform stunts, milking and handling demonstrations.

in addition to pit shows there will be a flea market and several arts and 
crafts booths at the fair

"Everything is ready to go. We wanted a show this year that would be 
good family entertainment and I think we have something to offer each 
member of the family,”  Vernon said
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THE P IT  MASTERS — This snake handling club from Gainesville, Texas 
will be entertaining Howard County residents at the fairbams for this 
year’s Big Spring Rattlesnake Roundup. Pictured on the top row, left to 
right are David Estep, Jimmy Kirchenbauer, and Jimmy Hale. Bottom 
row, left to right are Steve Gray, Dolly Hale and Rick Merriman.

Board in no hurry to nam e  
juvenile  probation officer

By M IKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Confusion as to who can call a 
m eetii^ of the Howard County 
Juvenile Probation Board has kept the 
board from selecting one of three 
remaining candidates for the juvenile 
probation officer position, vacated by 
retiring Ed Cherry in January.

Board members contacted by The 
Herald said attempts will be made in 
February for a meeting of the full 
board, ^ t  various members were 
unable to attend due to business or 
personal reasons. The full board last 
met Jan. 11 following the last working 
day of Chery.

A selection committee of three 
board members was appointed then to 
narrow applicants for the position — a 
task completed the first week in 
February according to the selection 
committee chairman, Carol Hunter.

Big Spring Independent School 
District Board Pres i^n t Hunter said 
the committee had three applicants to 
present to the entire board for the 
final selection.

THE DECISION to have all seven 
board members meet to make the 
final selection was agreed upon by the 
board at the Jan. 11 meeting. Hunter 
said.

" I t  is my understanding the ( board- 
chairman should call a meeting of the 
board,”  Hunter said. She said it was 
standing policy that a meeting of the 
full board would be called at the first 
opportunity.

Mrs. Hunter declined to name the 
final applicants because she had not 
d is c u s ^  revealing their names with 
other board members.

The chairman of the juvenile 
probation board and acting juvenile 
probation officer is County J lidge Bill 
Tune. Judge Tune was also one of the 
original candidates for the position 
announced on Jan 11. Asked about 
when the board would meet to make 
the final selection. Tune said, "N o  
one's contacted me about calling a 
meeting.”
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CAROL HUNTER 
...board member

The county judge said the juvenile 
probation business was continuing 
despite the absence of a regular of
ficer. “ We’re working real well 
together with the police department 
and the schools,”  Tune said

“ Anytime they (the board) want a 
meeting, they can call me,”  Tune 
said

BOARD MEMBER David Barr says 
he is ready to go over the applications 
and hire a juvenile probation officer, 
but the brard can't seem to get 
together. “ As I understand it, Carol 
Hunter has to call the meeting,”  Barr 
said.

County Commissioner Barr said the 
board had originally planned to make 
the final selection in February. “ Back 
when we were supposed to do it, I 
missed two meetings and when I

BILL TUNE 
...county judge

asked the other day, somebody else 
was out, " Barr said.

Lynn Hisc, B ig Spring ISD 
superintendent and a member of the 
board, said the screening committee 
has not called a meeting for the full 
board to consider applicants “ Our 
last meeting was briore Cherry’s 
resignation. It's been difficult to get 
everybody together,”  Hisesaid.

Cherry’s official resignation was on 
Jan. 29 although he last worked Jan. 8 
and took vacation time until the end of 
the month

Hise added that "time was getting 
away but that whenever we (the 
board) get together, we’ ll make the 
selection.”

City (;>xincilman Jack Y Smith, 
also a juvenile probation board 
member, said the problem of not 
selecting a new officer yet was due to

the inability of all board members to 
meet. “ Every time we try to hold a 
meeting, somebody’s out of pocket. 
Everybody just can’t get together,’ ”  
Smith said.

Smith said he had been out of town 
for a week or so as well. He said he 
was aware that the screening com
mittee had narrowed the applicants to 
three or four.

AN URGENT NEED for a county 
juvenile probation officer does not 
exist, according to school and police 
officials. While a juvenile proltotion 
officer is needed, the current vacancy 
has not hampered any work with 
juveniles. In fact, according to an 
official at Big Spring ISD in charge of 
student discipline, the current 
situation is a little better than the past 
set-up.

The school official, who asked to not 
be identified, said service with 
problem juveniles and students on 
probation was possibly better than in 
the past. “ We have had good contact 
with Judge Tune; he’s checking every 
day,”  the official said. “ We need a 
juvenile officer, but there’s no rush. If 
more time is needed, the juvenile 
board should take it”

The lack of a full-time county 
juvenile probation officer has not 
affected the work of Big Spring Police 
Juvenile Detective Pat Dunham 
either. “ Things are working pretty 
good I've had good cooperation 
getting cases to court. I see no major 
problems,” she said.

Dunham said she usually counseled 
with most juveniles but had sent some 
to meet with Judge Tune, who is also 
the juvenile judge Hearings for 
juveniles have been held with the 
youths accused of breaking into the* 
Mall as well as a hearing Tuesday 
with two juveniles fo r local 
burglaries.

The other members of the juvenile 
probation board are County Commis 
sioner William Crooker Jr and City 
Councilman Robert Fuller

'Oliver' provides worthy entertainment
By M IKE IK)W NEY 

Staff Writer
Great singing crowd scenes, a 

clutch of surprisingly quality per
formances and an effective use of live 
theatre makes the local production of 
“ Oliver”  a worthy night of en
tertainment for p e ^ le  of any age.

While the openinig performance of 
“ Oliver”  is tonight, the Herald got a 
sneak preview of what the four 
presentations of the Spring City 
Theatre musical would be at the final 
dress rehearsal last night at the city 
auditorium. The cast of 83 is at its 
strongest when all sing.

The basic story of the musicale is 
that of a young boy who goes from the 
grind of the workhouse to an un
dertaker’s apprentice position. He 
escapes to join a ragtag group of child 
street thieves led by the lively Fagin. 
Most of the action — the best action — 
takes place within the world of the 
street people as they steal and as they 
play.

PERHAPS THE BEST individual 
performance comes from Lynn Smith 
who plays the role of Nancy, the 
streetwise woman of ill repute that 
still harbors a kind heart. Her solos 
are the highlight of the singing per
formances as she does "As Long as He 
Needs Me”  and “ It ’s a Fine L ife.”  
" I t ’s a Fine L ife ”  comes the closest to 
capturing the spirit of the Dickens

“ O LIVER”  TONIGHT 
...with Taff Wennik

novel She manages to show the 
wistful combination of pride and 
pathos so admired by Dickens in her 
rendition of the number. Her singing 
on other numbers also raises the 
standard of those performances.

The lead role of Oliver is played 
effectively by young Taff Wennik, a 
mere wisp of a boy that could easily 
arouse sympathy from the most harcL 
hearted audience. Wennik handles his 
accent-laden lines well and possesses 
a clear singing voice. He is very 
believable as a victim of society swept 
along by all the elements of a 
sometimes-unkind world.

Another standout performance 
comes from Donnie Wheeler in the

role of Fagin, the elfin leader of a 
band of urchin pickpockets. Wheeler 
delightfully overplays the outrageous 
thief who thrill in stealing from 
anyone With his gangly arms and 
Groucho-like crouch, Wheeler reveals 
in his solos about picking pockets and 
changing his lifestyle.

Other effective performances come 
from Bobby Brasel as the Artful 
Dodger, happily leading Oliver into a 
life of crime; a fiendishly evil Bo Byrd 
as the villain Bill Sikes; Tammy Dyer 
as the clear-voiced Bette, one of the 
ladies of the night; Joan Brockman in 
a brief appearance as the amoral 
Widow Corley, capable of selling and 
starving children and Russel Stukel as 
the staid Mr. Brownlow, the savior of 
Oliver.

ACCX)LADES TO the director, 
David Justice, for his use of the 
dimensions of live theatre in this 
production. From the opening number 
when the workhouse children walk 
singing onto the stage from the back 
of the auditorium to the climatic 
chase around the aisles in ths last act. 
Justice involves his audience as much 
as possible.

When most of the cast goes sprint
ing up and down the aisles and the 
stage looking for the killer of Nancy, 
the three-dimensional reality of the 
slhge truly comes to life. Justice also 
deserves credit for the outstanding

.sets which he coordinated and the cast 
built

The show is filled with several nice 
touches: the rat on a perch in Fagin’s 
den, the little girl overloaded with 
bowls in the first scene, the three bar 
girls swinging their hips during the 
"Bubble & Squeak” scene, the danc
ing during the “ Oom Pah-Pah”  
number, the colorfu l costumes 
through the play (courtesy of Kelly 
Draper).

Of course, no amateur production is 
without fault and this one is no ex
ception. Occasional solos are not 
projected loud enough for the 
audience to hear over the music, 
particularly O liver’s. The music, 
provided by Art Casteller and the 
Howard County Jazz Lab Band, 
supports the players adequately, even 
superbly in the chase sequence, but an 
occasional sour note during quiet 
moments on stage was distracting at 
times

Overall, the Spring City Theatre of 
“ Oliver” is enjoyable for anyone 
willing to undertake the compulsory 
requirement of theatre attendance: 
the willing suspension of disbelief.

“ Oliver”  debuts today at 8 p.m. and 
plays Saturday also at 8 p.m. at the 
City Auditorium. The play will be 
presented April 2 and 3 as well. 
Tickets are $4 for adults and $3 for 
children and are available at Citizens 
Federal Credit Union.

Focalpoint-
Acf ion/reaction: Graduation quiz

Q. Why doesn’t Howard College allow a person to participate in G.E.D. 
graduation ceremonies unless that person attended one of their learning 
centers even though the person received their G.E.D. from Howard Col
lege?

A. Josie Salazar, associate director of Howard College’s Adult and Con
tinuing Education program, says the graduation ceremony is set up as a 
public service for the participants of the learning center. Graduation is 
also used as a recruitment tool by the college so the graduates “ help us as 
we help them,”  Salazar said. HC has the ceremnony, on its own, for 
students from its learning centers, Salazar said.

Calendar: Rattlesnakes
FR ID AY ‘

The Merry Mixers’ Dance Club will dance from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. at the 
Odd Fellows Club on West Highway 80. a u b  caller James Moore will call. 
Guests are welcome.

The Spring City Dance Club has scheduled a meeting at 7:30 p.m. in In
dustrial Park Building No. 487. Guests are welcome to attend.

The Permian Basin Regional Planning Committee will p r e ^ t  a 
workshop on drug and alcohol abuse Friday at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. 
Registration for the event begins at 8:30 a.m. and the program will last 
until 3:30 p.m.

FR ID AY ft SATURDAY
The Spring City Theater presents the Dickens classic “ Oliver”  Friday

and Saturday at 8 p.m. in the Big Spring Municipal Auditorium. Tickets 
are $4 for adults and |3 for children and are available at Citizens Federal 
Credit Union, cast members and at the door.

The Lion’s Den, 410 E. 3rd, will sponsor a gathering from 8 to 11 p.m 
featuring live music from the Lubbock group. The Transformation. No 
admission charge and everyone is welcome. Saturday the Den will have a 
fellowship on love from 8 to 11 p.m.

FR ID AY. SATURDAY. SUNDAY
The 20th Annual Big Spring Rattlesnake Roundup sponsored by the AM

BUCS will begin Friday at 1 p.m. and wind up Sunday at 6 p.m. The event 
will be held at the Howard County Fair Bams and admission will be $2 for 
adults and $1 for children. Hours for the show will be Friday, 1-6 p.m., 
Satiuxiay, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. and Sunday, 1-6 p.m.

SATURDAY
The West Texas Appaloosa Horse Club is having an open play day at 10 

a.m. at the arena 2.2 miles south of I ’20 on the Rankin Highway in 
Midland.

Registration for United Girls Softball begins Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the Howard College Student Union Building. Sign-up cost is $12.50 
and all girls must be accompanied by an adult. Copies of birth certificates 
are required. The league is for girls ages 8 throujgh 19.

The Fifth Annual Girl Scout Track Meet will be held Saturday at 
Blankenship Field from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. Registration for events will be 
from 8-8:30 a.m. The public is invited to attend. For more information 
call 263-89S2 after 5 p.m.

The Howard County Library will show three films from 2 p.m. until 3 
p.m. They are; “ The Golden Lizard,”  “ The Selfish Giant”  and "Steam
boat.”

Tops on TV: 'Midnight Cowboy'
At 8 p.m. on Channel 2 is the movie “ Magic”  starring Anthony Hopkins 

and Ann-Margaret. A ventriloquist unwittingly acts to destroy himself 
and the woman who believes in him. On (Tumnel 7 at 8 p.m. the police 
question Bobby about his involvement with Farraday on “ Dallas.”  For 
night owls Channel 8 is showing "Midnight Cowboy”  starring Jon Voight 
and Dustin Hoffman. A few of the scenes in the movie were filmed in Big 
Spring along with a few locals in bit parts.

At the movies: 'Reds'
“ Reds,”  nominated for 12 Academy Awards, opens today at the Ritz 

Twin. The acclaimed film rated PG, stars Warren Beatty, Diane Keaton 
and Jack Nicholson. Also at the Ritz; “ Richard Pryor, L ive on the Sunset 
Strip,”  rated R. “ Great White,”  starring James Franciscus and Vic Mor
row opens at the Cinema. It is rated PG. “ Porky’s,”  rated R, is held over 
at the Cinema.

Outside: Rain?
Increasing cloudiness and warmer to

day and tomorrow. There Is also a 2t 
percent chance of rain today and Satur
day. High temperature today in the 
high 60s, with the low tonight in the mid
dle 40s. High Saturday in the low 70s.
Winds today from the east-southeast at 
10-15 miles per hour.
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Court rejects exemptions 
for some lobbying groups

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The U S. Court of Appeals 
ruled today the Internal Revenue Service no longer can 
grant tax exemptions to veterans groups while it 
denies such status to other charitable or educational 
organizations that conduct lobbying activities.

In a 6-4 decision, the court said it is unconstitutional, 
when granting tax exemptions, to distinguish between 
veterans groups, which can keep their tax-exempt 
status despite lobbying activities, and other non-profit 
organizations, which lose their exemptions when they 
lobby Congress on legislation.

The court ordered the government to correct this 
unequal treatment, “ either by restricting the tax 
benefits accorded veterans organizations or by exten
ding those benefits’ ’ to other normally exempt 
organizations operated exclusively for religious, 
charitable, scientific, educational or similar purposes 

The unequal treatment was challenged by Taxation 
With Representation of Washington, a non-profit 
charitable and educational organization formed in 1977 
to represent the public on tax issues before Congress, 
the courts and the executive branch

Baby talk due in doggie case
City Court had a 

young defendant show
up today Smantha 
Myrick, age one
tomorrow, was there 
answering a violation

that two of her dogs 
were chasing cars on 
March 17 in the 800 
block of Fourth St.

Don M y r ic k , 
Samantha’s father, said 
the mix up occurred 
when the city’s dog 
catcher left notice of the 
violation in his mailbox. 
Myrick said the dog 
catcher evidently got 
Samantha’s name from 
one of the letters in the 
box

Easter Seals fund 
events set Saturday

Local fund raising efforts 
for the Easter Seals Society 
during the national telethon 
this weekend will kick off 
Saturday at 6 p m  at 
Highland Pontiac Datsun, 
502 E. F M 700 

Cokes and hot dogs will go 
on sale at that time followed 
by square dancing with 
caller James Moore at 8 p.m.

You can make donations to 
the Howard County Easter 
Seals Society up until 
midnight at Highland 
Pontiac Datsun 

Fund-raising campaign 
continues the next day at 8 
a m and will last until 6 p.m.

Miss Piggy makes an ap
pearance between 1 p.m. and 
6 p m and there will be an 
Easter egg hunt at 3 p m

If you can’t make it by the 
dealership, you can call 267 
2541 and tell them you want 
to donate money to Easter 
Seals Your contributions 
will be spent locally on the 
therapy of disabled children 
and adults.

You also may contribute 
by tossing coins into the 
fountain at Big Spring Mall 
All money tossed into the 
fountain during the month of 
March will go to the local 
Easter Seals chapter

Tommy Headrick hired 

as Loraine police chief
LORAINE (SC) The city of Loraine has hired former 

Mitchell County deputy Sheriff Tommy Headrick as its 
police chief.

Headrick was hired March 23 and is already getting his 
duties lined up to go on the payroll April 1 

As for how the opportunity presented itself Headrick 
said, “Wwhen I learned of the opening 1 approached the 
Loraine City Council after leaving the ( ’olorado City’s 
sheriff’s department and was hired Our staff will consist 
of a part-time patrolman, myself and the city secretary 
who will handle some of the paper work ”

In describing his position Headrick said, ' In a depart 
ment this small it won’t be an eight hour job and I certain
ly won’t be behind the desk Loraine isn’t used to having a 
traffic officer around and we’ll have some problems to 
work out such as speeding, driving without licenses and so 
forth '

Headrick concluded, “ I consider this an advancement 
in my law enforcement career and am looking forward to 
the challenges presented by the position”

ST. M AR Y ’S SCHOLARS — In recent editions of The 
Herald these two St. Mary's students' pictures were swit
ched. The boys are .lohnny Wehh (left), a fourth grade 
science fair winner at the school and Peter Watson 
(right), who was runner-up in a recent spelling bee com
petition.
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! Mrs. Hobbs selecteci 
: Employee of the month

t'O.MPANY RECOGNITION — Paul Beasley, left, 
employee of the l(Kal Firestone Store, recently received a 
1.5-year pin from John Nicholson of Dallas, right, Texas

Herald photo by Linda Adami
Retail zone manager of Firestone. Beasley Joined Firestone 
on March 13, 1967, and is currently assistant manager of the 
l(K-al store.

Police Beat
Truck might be in Carlsbad

Carlsbad, N.M , may be a likely 
place to lixik for a tan and white 1975 
Ford pickup truck reported stolen to 
Big Spring police yesterday morning.

Sid Beck of 3701 W. Highway 80 told 
police he loaned the truck to someone 
who failed to return it 

Heck told fxilice the driver’s possi 
hie destination could be Carlsbad
•  Joyce Davis of Pecos told police a 

house she owns at 704 Abrams was 
burglarized sometime on Monday. 
Missing are a refrigerator, stove and 
other items worth a total of $2,6<)5, ac 
cording to police reports
•  Louis Dunnam of 29‘20 Melrose

complained to police that someone 
stole a stove and refrigerator from a 
house he owns at 3106 W. Ninth 
sometime last week. The value of the 
loss was pegged at $250, according to 
police reports

•Eddie Arnold of 1204 Harding told 
police he loaned a tiller worth $200 to 
somebixly who wound up selling the 
tiller to a local business and then mov 
ed out of town.

•  Susan Underwexxt of 1216 Lind
bergh complained to police that so- 
mcMine she knows stole a television set 
worth $60 from  her residence

sometime Wednesday.
•  Police said motor vehicles driven 

by Waldon Bingham of 1227 E. 16th 
and Bertha Carmona of 1217 Wright 
collided at the intersection of Victory 
and Sycamore at 5:10 p.m. yesterday. 
Bingham was taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital for treatement of injuries 
received from the accident, according 
to police reports.
•  f^muel Ainsworth of 2500 Ann and 
Ruth Williams of 1401 E. 18th collid
ed at the intersection of Goliad and 
F M. 700 at 4:40 p.m. yesterday, 
police said. There were no injuries 
reported.

Sounds were a little Rusty, 
much to two-steppers delight

ByGREG JAKLKW K Z 
Staff Writer

Playing his special brand 
of progressive country-rock, 
recording artist Rusty Wier 
performed before a sparse 
but appreciative audience 
Thursday evening at Cactus 
Jack’s in the Industrial 
Park

Warming up the two- 
steppers in the audience 
prior to Wier’s show was his 
four-man band According to 
bassist Kim Haley, the band 
was put together last July 
and plays a variety of music, 
a “danceable set clesigned to 
prepare the audience for 
Rusty ’ ’

Included in their opening 
numbers for the night were 
rocker Bob S eger’s 
"Mainstreet, ” soul artist 
Marvin Caye’s "1 Heard It 
Through the Grapevine,”  an 
oldie ”IiOng Time Gone” — 
by Crosby, Stills and Nash 
and even a choice selection 
by Elvis, “ Tennessee 
Roads. ” In addition to this 
mixture, the band played a 
half dozen country rock 
tunes, the best of which was 
a waltz entitled “ Rock Salt 
and Nails.”

Making up the rest of the 
band were vocalist-guitarist 
Chris Cope, drummer 
Dwayne Hamilton and 
guitarist John Fannin 

The highlight of Wier’s 
portion of the show, of

“ Brandy.”
Rusty Wier stopped in Big 

Spring on the road to Odessa 
where he’ll play tonight at 
Studio 36. Wednesday night’s 
set was performed in Snyder 
after the group had toured 
the ski-stops — Red River, 
Albuquerque and Ruidoso — 
in New Mexico.

Wier is one of several 
Austin-based musicians that 
made a name for themselves 

the 1970’s with theirin

Herald photo by Greg Jaklewici
DON’T IT  MAKE YOU WANT TO SM ILE’ — Progressive 

country artist Rusty Wier puts some facial English into a 
guitar solo Thursday during his performance at Cactus 
Jack's. Wier and his four-man band play again tonight at 
Studio :16 in Odessa.

course, was “ Don’t It Make 
You Want to Dance,”  an 
original tune later recorded 
for the Urban Cowboy 
soundtrack by Bonnie Raitt

and previously by J e ff 
W alker and numerous 
foreign artists.

Other selections included 
“ Black Hat Saloon,”  and

d is t in c t iv e  p ro g re s s iv e  
country sixind. Haley says 
that Wier is definitely in
cluded in the group which 
also lists Steve Fromholz, 
Willie Nelson, Ray Wiley 
Hubbard and others but he 
has a distinctive sound all of 
his own.

Wier also played some new 
material from a forthcoming 
album. H ie compositions 
included “ To Love 
Someone,”  “ Judy, Judy,”  
and “ You Give Me the 
Reason,”  a song Wier just 
completed last week.

Fannin and Hayley said 
they enjoyed making the 
sm all club tour and 
especially liked doing it with 
Wier.

“ I ’ ve always adm ired 
Rusty,”  Haley said.”  He’s 
got a great charisma with 
crowds and is one of the few 
people that works hard to 
please an audience.”

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A P ) — 
Columbia’s crew was troubleshcwting 
a radio today as the shuttle passed a 
major test of engine endurance in the 
bitter cold of space. A weather 
forecast for New Mexico called for 
adequate landing conditions next 
Monday, despite gusting winds.

There was a chance the radio 
problem could cut the flight short, or 
that New Mexico sandstorms could 
keep the ship aloft an extra day. But 
Flight Director Neil Hutchinson said 
he expected neither to happen, that

Columbia would come home on 
Monday as scheduled.

Just a fter m idnight, while 
astronauts Jack R. Lousma and pilot 
C. Gordon Fullerton slept, they sailed 
through the midpoint of their fanned 
seven-day voyage. A forecast from 
White Sands Missile Range predicted 
Monday’s landing conditions would be 
acceptable despite winds gusting to 20 
miles an hour.

Mission Ckxitrol said scientists were 
excited about the information they’d

Israeli armor is out in force
RAMALLAH, Occupied West Bank 

(A P ) — Israel rolled armored per
sonnel carriers into the occupied West 

\Rank of the Jordan River in its 
strongest show of force in more than a 
week of Palestinian protests that have 
left seven Arabs and one Israeli dead.

The armored vehicles, carrying 
heavy machine guns, appeared in 
Nablus and Ramallah Thursday, 
shortly after the mayors of both cities 
were fired by Israeli authorities. The 
dismissal of another West Bank 
m ayor last week tr iggered  the 
Palestinian demonstrations.

Masked attackers hurled grenades 
at an Israeli army vehicle in the oc
cupied Gaza Strip Thursday, killing 
one soldier and wounding three others

as well as three Arab bystanders. Sgt. 
Pinhas Grossmark, 30, was the Hrst 
l^ aq jj killariJn tho violence in 
the occupied territories. The military 
command said the ambushers 
escaped into a nearby orange grove.

In Beirut, the Democratic Front for 
the Liberation a t Paiestine claimed 
responsibility for the attack. But the 
Palestine Liberation Organization, a
grouping a t eight separate guerrilia 

imng thearmies including the Democratic 
Front, denied the claim in a telephone 
call to H ie Associated Press.

H ie dismissals a t Mayor Bassam 
Shakaa of Nablus and Kerim Khala <if 
Ramallah came under sharp attack 
by Israel’s opposition Labw  Party 
which said the action was certain to

Mrs. Frances Hobbs, 
adm inistrative systems 
technician, has been selected 
as Employee of the Month at 
the Big Spring Federal 
Prison Camp for the month 
of February.

According to officials at 
the camp, the award is 
presented to an employee 
who has demonstrated above 
average or outstanding 
performance or who has 
provided a special service or 
contributioi to a special 
program.

Mrs. Hobbs is employed in 
the Records office of the 
institution which is 
primarily responsible for the 
receipt of inmates and the 
computation of their sen
tences for releaise along with 
adjustments of release dates 
due to good time and various 
legal considerations; and 
process commitments and 
discharges; record legal 
personal and accxiunting 
data via an on-line real-time 
computer terminal system.

MRS. FRANCES HOBBS 
...superior effort

facility, other bureau and 
law enforcement has led to 
effective coordination of the 
office with other functions.

Mrs. Hobbs has effectively 
carried out this function, 
where there are legal im
plication, ie., release of 
inmates prematurely or late, 
where there have been no 
errors in this respect.

Her ability to com
municate with staff at this

Recently, due to the 
selection of her supervisor to 
another facility, Mrs. Hobbs 
has continued the operations 
of the Records (iffice ef
fectively with no break in 
fluidity of operations.

Mrs. Hobbs’ consistent 
high performance of normal 
work duties during the 
month combined with her 
superior effort in the above 
performance has qualified 
her as Employee of the 
Month.

16 Colorado City students 

inducted into honor society
COLORADO CITY (SC) — 

High School Principal Jerry 
Reynolds was the speaker 
when 16 students were in
ducted into the National 
Honor Society Thursday.

Those accepted as 
members were Carol 
Delaney, senior and juniors 
James Blackwell, Cheryl 
Bradbury, Jana Booth, Tray

Cade, Kahki Calloway, 
Teresa Broom, Mike Grif
fith, Alston Haggerton, Amy 
Moore, Loretta Morris, Ruth 
O lives, M ickey Pa lm er, 
Kerry Spivey, Tracy Tarter 
and Pam Wilson.

A reception was held for 
new members and parents 
and following the ceremony 
the group held a luncheon.

Vivian Ruddick named exec 

of Mitchell Housing unit
COLORADO CITY (SC) — 

Vivian Ruddick has been 
named the new executive 
director of the Mitchell 
County Hcxising Authority

following the resignation of 
Brenda Tarter 

The announcement came 
from Jake Merrick of the 
housing authority.

Deaths
Nova D. Rhoads

Nova Dean Rhoads of 1313 
Dixie died Wednesday in a 
Lubbock hospital. Services 
are set for 4 p.m. today in 
N alley-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapel with Royce Qay, 
pastor of 14th and Main 
Church of Christ, and Doyle 
Manard, pastor of Medina 
Church of Christ, officiating.

Pallbearers will be George 
Weeks, Kenneth Stephens, 
Eddie Pierson, Roy Bennett, 
Boak Pierce and Vernon 
Lewis.

Spring in December of 1980. 
She was preceded in death 
by four sons. She was a 
Methodist.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Mrs. Boyd Roper 
of Big Spring, Marjorie 
Humphreys and Juanita 
LaDouceur, both of Fort 
Worth; one sister, Loretta 
Nanny of Odessa; 14 gran
dchildren and 16 grea t
grandchildren.

She will be in state at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
this evening.

'Hub' Drake
H.D. (Hub) Drake,80, died 

Wednesday morning in a 
local nursing home. Services 
will be held at 10 am . 
Saturday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Lou Ann Wise, pastor of 
F irst United Methodist 
(^urch in Coahoma, of
ficiating, assisted by the 
Rev. Steven Kalas, interim 
Meth<xlist minister

Shuttle mission passes halfway point
Burial will be at Trinity 

Memorial Park.
Pallbearers will be Henry 

West, Grover Wiley, Lloyd 
Arnold, Marshall Day, Jack 
Fh-ice and Johnny W o^ .

received  from  Colum bia ’s ex
periments, and Lousma reponded, 
“ We’re pleased to hear it, that’s what 
we came here to do.”

Iva Povy/ell

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle
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When the astronauts awoke, they 
received “ top of the morning”  
greetings from Mission Control along 
with teleprinted instruction on how to 
tackle a failure in the ship-to-shore 
radio system, l ik e  in any office 
system, they encountered a glitch 
here — the printer was feeding wildly 
for a short time.

worsen the Jewish state’s relations 
with the Palestinians. H ie  move also 
fueled one-hour sympathy strikes in 
Lebanon, Syria and Jordan.

In Washington, State Department 
spokesman Dean Fischer expressed 
the Reagan adm in istration ’ s 
"profound concern " o ve r  the 
deteriorating situation in the occupied 
territories, captured by Israel in the 
1967 Middie East war. He cited the 
"tragic and needless deaths and in
juries" to both sides and said the 
adm inistration regrets  Is ra e l’s 
decision to remove the dected 
Palestinians from office.

Their removal sparked a new round 
of demonstrations throughout the 
troubled West Bank.

STANTON — Mrs. Iva M. 
Powell, 80, died at 10:30 p.m. 
Thursday in Stanton Nursing 
Home. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Sunday in the Hawkins- 
Christian Funeral Home 
Chapel in Decatur, Texas. 
Burial will be in Pleasant 
Grove Cemetery in Wise 
(bounty.

Born Aug. 4, 1901 in Wise 
(bounty, she married William 
Rufus Powell Nov. 11,1920 in 
Decatur. He died on Aug. 11, 
1970. She had lived her 
lifetime in Wise County and 
Decatur until coming to Big

Q ^ a f fe y '- iip te k ie ,

m n e r a ! v c m e

Trinity
M em oria l
F u n e ra l H o m e  
and C e m e te ry

BOO FM 700—SMrtIng City Rt. 
0MaB)-1321

Nova Dean Rhoads died 
Wednesday morning. Ser
vices were at 4:00 p.m. 
Friday, in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

H.D. “ Hub”  Drake, 80, 
died Weehesday morning. 
Services will be at 10:00 a.m. 
Saturday, in Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mrs. Iva M. Powell, 80, 
died Thursday evening. 
Services will be at 2:00 p.m. 
Sunday, in the Hawkins- 
Christian Funeral Home 
Chapel, Decatur, Texas with 
interment in Pleasant Grove 
Cem etery, W ise County, 
Texas.

INTERMENTS:
NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
Friday, March 96,1982 
H.D. DRAKE 
Saturday, March 27,1962

NaUcy-Pkkle 
Fnaeral Horae 

and Rosewood Chapel
906 GREGG 
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Leftists attack election center
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SAN SALVADOR, E l Salvador (A P ) — 
Leftist guerrillas tw ice attacked E 
Salvador’s Section headquarters, and U.S 
Ambassador Deane R. Hinton predicted the 
rebels would try “ sometldng spectacular’ 
to disrupt Sunday’s balloting.

Guerrillas raiders fired on the Centra) 
Elections Council building here for about 2C 
minutes Hiursday afternoon until troopt 
drove them off. A six-hour battle earlier ir 
the day had brought the guerrillas to withir 
a few hundred yards of the electior 
headquarters.

Rebel bands also mounted sporadic at 
tacks around the country, and continued U 
hold the town (rf Yoloaiquin, the closest they 
have come to San Francisco Gotera, capit^ 
of Morazan province, army spokesmen said. 
The military said eight sddiers were killed 
when the town was overrun earlier this 
week.

Hinton claimed the leftists have received 
more arms in the past three months than 
ever before “ and you will be seeing the 
result in the next few days.”

The immediate aim was “ something 
si^ctacular”  to upset polling Sunday, 
Hinton said, but added the type of action 
planned was not known by the U.S. 
Embassy.

He repeated U.S. claims that some of the 
weapons were arriving from Nicaragua 
with the knowledge of that nation’s leftist 
Sandinista government, a charge the 
Managua regime has consistently denied.

Asked atout statements by Guillermo 
Ungo, head o f the Dem ocratic 
Revolutionary Front, a coalition of 
Salvadoran Idtist political parties, that

Auociated Press pimto
SMOKE BREAK — A Salvadoran soldier smokes a cigarette while his comrade looks on 
during a firefight involving government troops and rebels Wednesday morning east of 
the capital.

rebels would not try to disrupt the elections, 
Hinton replied: “ We’re seeing it now. Those 
attacks in San Salvador. The attacks in 
Morazan. Tliis little attack on the Central 
Electoral Commission (sic). Who the hell is 
he kidding?”

The ambassador also said that ultra
rightist candidate Roberto D ’Aubuisson is 
the leading contender in Sunday’s balloting 
for Constituent Assem bly seats.

D’Aubuisson, a retired  arm y m ajor 
reportedly described by Hinton’s 
predecessor as a “ pathological killer,”  
heads the Republic Nationalist Alliance 
Party. Hinton called him a dynamic leader.

Scattered firelights between troops and 
guerrillas were reported Thursday at 
several points between the capital and 
Usulutan, 70 miles east of here. Large 
numbers of troops were out along the road to

Usulutan and heavy firing was heard to the 
southeast near La Ceiba, journalists 
traveling there said.

At the United Nations, Nicaraguan junU 
leader Daniel Ortega told the Security 
Council Thursday his country, Salvadorat 
guerrillas and Cuba were ready to begii 
talks inrunediatdy to resolve ^fferences 
with the United States.

But U.S. Ambassador to the Unitec 
Nations Jeane J. K irkpatrick  saic 
Washington was skeptical of the gesture, 
again alleging Nicaragua remained “ ar 
active conduit”  for the flow of arms to the 
Salvadoran insurgents seeking to overthrow 
the U.S.-backed junta.

El Salvador’s Fweign Minister Fidel 
Chavez Mena, declaring he has no hope for 
Mexico’s peace initiative for Central 
America, says Mexico should solve its own 
problems before meddling elsewhere.

Chavez Mena spoke to reporters Thursday 
night after he and the foreign ministers of 
Honduras and Costa R ica met with 
President Reagan and Secretary of State 
Alexander M. Haig Jr.

He said Mexico’s peace plan offers 
nothing concrete except a vague promise of 
action after the the March 28 constituent 
assembly elections in El Salvador.

Last month, Mexico offered to promote 
discussions between the rival factions in El 
Salvador and also to serve as an in
termediary between the United States and 
the leftist governments of Cuba and 
Nicaragua.

F ire  ants to keep  spread ing , experts  say
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Ravenous and sometimes dead

ly fire ants probably cannot be erradicated and will con
tinue their steady march toward the rich agricultural 
fields of the Pacific Coast, experts say.

Most insect specialists “ agree that eradicating fire ants 
is no longer possible,”  Dr. Richard Lipsey of the Kenco 
Chemical and Manufacturing Corp. of Jacksonville, Fla., 
told a fire ant conference Thursday.

“ Fire ants occupy over 230 million acres with no signifi
cant natural enemies to keep their populations in check,”  
Lipsey said.

He said the ants, which have decimated corn and soy- 
loean crops in the Southeast, are as far west as Texas and 
are advancing on California's rich citrus fields at the rate 
of 35 miles a year.

“ We must learn to live with fire ants, but at a distance,” 
said Lipsey.

A physician told the conference a 34-year-old woman 
and a 43-year-old man allergic to the bite of the insects 
died recently in San Antonio after they were bitten on the 
feet by the ants.

“ I have a feeling that there are more (deaths),”  said 
Dr. Frank James Jr. of San Antonio 

And Terry Coghlain of Texas A&M University said some 
of the 2.5 million people stung each month by fire ants siif 
fer “ shock and severe hives.”

James displayed a map that showed how the South 
American ants, which arrived in Mobile, Ala , b<*tween 
1933 and 1945, had advanced from the Southeast into Texas 
by 1956.

He predicted the ants would continue west and move up 
the Pacific Coast "as surely as night follows day "

W.A. Banks of the U.S. Department of Agriculture at 
Gulfport, Miss., said one experiment showed the ants

reduced soybean production by 5.9 bushels an acre.
He said that would amount to a loss of $40 an acre or $340 

million for the Southeast, where growers plant 8.5 million 
acres of soybeans each year.

"The fire ant is our enemy in the South, and 1 assure the 
people of the South we’re going to whip him,”  said Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner Reagan Brown, who organized 
the two-day conference.

He pledged to "blitzkrieg ’ the fire ant "with everything
we have."

But Banks told Brown he was not confident that an “ en
vironmentally safe” in.secticide could be developed to con
trol the fire ant

Clifford Lofgen of the USDA at Gainesville, Fla., said, 
however, " I f  we are going to control the fire ant, we are 
going to have to use some insecticides. "

Heart patient working hard to heal others
EDITOR’S NOTE — Mary Smith is a physician concerned 
also with healing herself. She began that process more 
than two years ago — receiving a heart transplant. It 
hasn't stopped her from continuing to work to heal others. 
Here, she talks candidly about what it's like to live on 
“ borrowed time.”

By J ILL  LAWRENCE 
Associated Press Writer

HARRISBURG, Pa. (A P ) — She looks like any other 
medical resident, a small, thin, white-jacketed figure 
scurrying through the hospital halls, stethoscope and 
beeper spilling from her bulging pockets.

But Dr. Mary Smith is different.
She’s living on borrowed time with a transplanted heart.
Her own heart became diseased beyond repair when, as 

a third-year medical student, she contracted a virus from 
a patient

“ The only way I could anticipate survival at all was if I 
had a heart transplant done,”  she says matter-of-factly, 
her gaze steady behind large horn rimmed glasses

“ I couldn’t have decided anything else. 1 didn’t want to 
die.”

Mary Smith received the heart of a stroke victim on

'Coroner to 
suspended

the stars' 
tor 30 days

Dec. 15, 1979, at the Medical College of Virginia Hospital 
in Richmond, Va She was 28 years old

Now, she recites survival statistics as if they won- 
baseball scores.

There are only about 100rtransplant patients alive 
worldwide. Sixty to 70 percent live for a year It's 
“ unusual" for people to live beyond five years. One person 
lived for 13 years. The longest span for a Richmond pa 
tient has been nine years.

“ Death is not the ultimate enemy,” she says in the 
reflective tone of someone who has thought about the sub 
ject at length.

“ The fear of death is not as upsetting to me as the fear of 
being disabled, of experiencing a lot of pain and isolation 
That to me is much worse You don't suffer when you’re 
dead.”

It ’s almost reassuring to hear that Dr Smith isn t 
always so calm and casual about death

“ I vary in how I can handle it.”  she says. "When it 
seems very real to me — when I'm  having a lot of pro
blems — it’s much more difficult for me to sit back and 
talk about it.”

For although the drugs she must take are causing 
fatigue, cataracts, bone brittleness, hip pain and mu.scle

weakness, Ur Smith is in a “ stable" phase She’s had six 
months without a major setback She returned to work at 
Harrisburg Hospital in January on a part-time basis 

She’s involved with life, and perhaps that distance 
allows her to be philosophical. While not entirely 
“ squared away,”  she seems comfortable even com
forted — by the thought of death. It’s a hedge against suf
fering.

"Knowing it’s not going to be forever makes it easier to 
bear. It gives you hope, in a way, ” she says ’ ’At least it’s 
not going to last another .50 years.”

She giggles suddenly and reaches out to touch the 
reporter’s arm, her layered brown hair falling over the 
pink turtle neck she wears under her white coat 

“I kind of feel that’s a little ace up my sleeve”
Mary Smith has wanted to be a doctor since she was a 

12 vear-old in Jenkintown, a Philadelphia suburb

WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service predicts for Saturday showers in parts of 
the West Coast states. Rain and snow are expected 
in the plains states.

Rain possible 
across Texas

By The Associated Press
Cold northern winds sent temperatures plummeting 

from the Panhandle to North Texas early today, but a 
warming trend was expected that could bring rain 
showers across the state.

Low temperatures ranged from a low of 29 degrees in 
Amarillo to the 30s and 40s in northeastern parts of the 
state.

A chance of showers and thunderstorms was forecast 
for North Texas, possibly spreading to western regions 
by Saturday. Other rainfall amounts are expected east 
of the mountains in West Texas.

Temperatures should be mild statewide through 
Saturday

For tonight and Saturday, the National Weather Ser 
vice forecast rain over the Pacific Coast and Plateau 
regions, with light snow or snow showers in the area of 
the Great Lakes and the upper Ohio Valley.

Rain and snow was predicted for New England, with 
scattered showers and thunderstorms for Florida 
Clear skies were expected for the Mississippi Valley 
and the Great Plains.

Temperatures around the nation at 2 a m. EST rang
ed from 7 in International Falls, Minn., to 72 in Key 
West, Fla. In other cities:

Eastern U.S. — Atlanta 46 partly cloudy, Boston 41 
drizzle. Charleston, S.C., 55 partly cloudy, Cincinnati 
31 fair, Cleveland 30 cloudy, Detroit 29 partly cloudy, 
Miami 71 rain. New York 48 foggy, Philadelphia 50 
fogfty, Pittsburgh 32 snow, Washington 52 showery

KORKCA.ST
West Texas Increasing; clouds, warmer tfxlay Mostly cloudy. not 
so cool tonight with a chance of showers or thunderstorms Partly 
cloudy Saturday, chance of showers or thunderstorms east moun 
lams A little warmer Saturday Highs today upper SOs Panhandle to 
upper ROe Big Bend Lx>ws mid 30s Panhandle to upper 40k south 
Highs Saturday low 60s Panhandle to upper 80s Big Bend

KXTKNDFI) f'OKKl AST
West Texas Partly cloudy and mild Sunday, becoming mostly fair 
first of the week Warmer Tuesday Highs in the 60s north to 70r south 
and HOs Big Bend Sunday and Monday, warming to the 70s north and 
80s south with low 90k Big Bend Tuesday lx>ws in the 30s north to the

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
Los Angeles County Coroner 
Thomas Noguchi, slapped 
with the maximum penalty 
short of firing by county 
supervisors because of 
alleged mismanagement, 
w ill appeal his 30-day 
suspension to the C ivil 
Service Commission, his 
attorney says.

Noguchi “ has reiterated 
his determination to explore 
every legal avenue,”  at
torney (Godfrey Isaac said 
TTiursday, shortly after the 
county Board of Supervisors 
announced its action. “ He’s 
not going to walk away from 
the job.”

The board said it 
suspended the so-called 
“ coroner to the stars”  
without pay e ffe c t iv e  
Monday because Noguchi 
did not respond satisfac
torily to charges of poor 
management, excess ive 
absenteeism and preju(ficial 
remarks about celetirity 
deaths.

A secretary in Noguchi’s 
o ffice  said he was not 
available for comment.

Pete Schabarum, chair
man of the Board of 
Supervisors, said he would 
not discuss the possibility 
Noguchi might be fired after 
the 30 days. The layoff is the 
maximum penalty allowed 
under CHvil Service rules, 
.short of dismissal.

Isaac said, however, “ I 
think suspended in this case 
may be a euphemism for 
fired.”

The attorney has said 
Noguchi, a 55-year-old native 
of Japan, is a victim of racial 
prejudice.

Two weeks ago, the board 
voted to suspend Noguchi for

one month effective March 
19. On March 18, howe.fer, 
the supervisors delayed the 
suspension, saying they 
needed more time to study 
his response to the charges 

“ His answers failed lo 
adequately respond to our 
March 12, 1982, letter”  ac
cusing Noguchi o f 
m is m a n a g e m e n t , 
Schabarum said after a 
three-hour, closed-door 
m eeting of the board 
Thursday. “ What you see 
today is a unanimous 
decision on the part of all 
f iv e  members (o f the 
board).”

C r i m e  S t o p p e r s
If you b ove  in fo rm a tio n  
on o e n m *  com m itfeH  

in th e  o re o  pho ne

2 6 3  1151

40s south

Asteroid World
V id eo  G am es

Hamburger............. 95*
Soft Drink................

“ Lowest Prices in Town"
19*

1200 E. 4th St. Big Spring 
26 3-2222

The Mall Street Journal

BISCUITS

WHAT’S COOKING?
GOLDEN TEXAS BISCUITS 

ON A TEXAS BISCUIT BAKER
WHERE: THE KOPPER KETTLE 
WHEN: MARCH 27th, 1982 
WHY: BECAUSE WE LOVE TO COOK

‘‘COME BY A SAMPLE OUR BISCUITS”

SATURDAY SPECIAL
TINY TINS -  99*

PERFECT FOR EARRMGS, PILLS A MISC 
BIG SPRING MALL FM 700

FACTORY ODTLBT
907 E. 4lh

Men’s And Ladies Western Clothing By House of Morgan 
Direct From Factory To You.

SPECIAL!!!
Mens Shark Skin Boots

Reg. *7 9 "  Sizes 7-12 ’ 5 5 “ “

Ladies Fashion Boots
Reg. *4 9 "  Sizes 4-10 $ Q Q 9 5

MORGAN MN.LER 
CALF BOOT »69”

[Hypnosis 
can h e lp }  
you loeci 
welghti

M A R IE  M O O RE . 
1-685-3344

10A .M .-e P .M .IIe N .-S a t.
907E.4tfi'. M |8 9 I1 « |,T X 2 iS -3423

Now lets see what 
values are to be found in 
the other fine stores in 
the Big Spring Mali 
Lets start with J. C 
Penneys who is now in 
the big middle of their 
80th Anniversary Sale 
which features store 
wide values on Men, 
Women, and Childrens 
Easter Wear and home 
furnishings Down at the 
other major. Bealls. I 
have lea rn ed  from  
manager Gene Madsen 
that due to popular de
mand he has opened a 
Big and Tall man’s shop 
featuring Knit, Sport, 
and Western shirts. In 
all there are over 100 
shirts to choose from. 
No where else but in the 
Big Spring Mall will you 
find such versatility in 
the shopp ing e x 
perience. Just down the 
Mall from Bealls at 
Helens we find that 
H elen  Vaughn has 
received a new line of 
Shoes, Belts, and Hand
bags. This weekend at 
Radio Shack is the 
Grand Opening with 
sales on rece ive rs , 
speak ers , w a lk ie  
talkies, calculators, volt 
m ete rs , ca sse tte
players, alarm clocks, 
clock radios and many 
other items. Jennys Old 
Time 'Treats is having a 
drawing on a stuffed 
rabbit just in time for 
Easter; also, you can 
get your very  own 
m on ogram ed  m ilk  
chocolate bunny rabbit. 
Over at Regis you can 
get the best cut or style 
in town not to mention 
highlight or softcurl. At 
Peanut Shack the Icee’s 
are on half price till 
March 30. Across from 
Peanut Shack at Zales, 
Rick M iller and his 
bunch have honest to 
gosh T ex a s  s ty le

diamonds in the shape 
of oil wells and dericks. 
they also have the gold 
nugget jewelry Bobbie 
Holmes at Emphasis is 
gearing up for her big 
Easter Sale which pro
mises to be a real good 
one. Mr. Fonda at 
Aladans Castle and 
local radio station KBST 
have gotten together on 
a interesting give away 
that will start soon 
KBST will give away to 
the listening audience 
1600 tokens for the 
games at Aladans Cas 
tie. At Gordons the 
smart shopper will find 
a whole store of good 
values on jewelry in all 
shapes and sizes. As I 
bring to a end another 
Mall Street Journal I 
would like to remind 
everyone of the upcom
ing visit by the Easter 
Bunny, and to please 
give to the Easter Seals 
all the money collefcted 
in the Mall fountain goes 
to Easter Seal efforts in 
this area. If you haven’t 
been to the M a ll 
already, please come in 
for a pleasant surprise 
And now for another ex
citing edition of the Mall 
S treet Journal, the 
weekly column that tells 
you the shopper, what’s 
going on at the new Big 
Spring Mall. This week 
at the Big Spring Mall 
there is a air of anticipa
tion because — that’s 
right you guessed it — 
the Easter Bunny is 
coming to the Mall. On 
April the first Mr. B. 
Ral^ it will be holding 
court on the stage which 
is in front of Regis and 
Radio Shack. Mr. B. 
Rabbit will have a small 
surprise for all the kid
dies and will have an 
assistant on duty to take 
a picture of you and 
yours with the fuzzy

A lso,
KBST

fe llow  
weekend 
will have on display a 
brand new 1982 Ford 
Escort that they have 
some mysterious plans 
for, sounds like fun I 
would also like to re 
mind everyone that this 
month all the money 
from the fountain will be 
donated to the Easter 
Seals Last week we 
took a stroll down the 
mall and talked briefly 
on some of the fine 
values to be had This 
week I plan to do the 
same, but also, I think it 
would be a good idea to 
spotlight one store a 
week. This week the 
spotlight falls on the 
K opper K e ttle , the 
owner Roxann Rich is a 
local business woman 
who made the move to 
the new Big Spring 
Mall. The Kopper Kettle 
is far and away one of 
the most interesting 
stores in the Big Spring 
a rea  one can find 
everything from a Brass 
Cork Screw to a Fish 
Scaler to a Pepper 
Grinder. In fact, this 
weekend Roxann will be 
serving up homemade 
biscuits on the new 
Texas Biscuit Baker 
from 10-2. Also, this 
Saturday there will be a 
special on the “ Tiny 
Tins”  which are ex
cellent for holding pills, 
earrings, paper clips, 
ect. Roxann has inform
ed me that a shipment of 
wine glasses and coffee 
beans has just arrived. 
Every one ak the Big 
Spring Mall is proud to 
have Roxann Rich and 
the Kopper Kettle as 
part of the family, be 
sure to stop by for some 
o f those homemade 
biscuits.
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Editorial
Taking o ff
the b linders

THE great failure of American liberals in recent years has 
been their reluctance to criticize the excesses of leftist govern
ments around the globe.

When Soviet troops moved into Prague in 1968, where were 
A m c r ic 3 * s  l ib e r a ls  ^

Those who with reason criticized the violence of the Shah’s 
regime, remained mute about the bloodshed fostered by the 
Ayatollah Khomeini.

SEVERAL WEEKS AGO, Susan Sontag, for many years an 
intellectual leader of the New Left, let fly with a long-overdue 
salvo toward international communism and American liberals. 
Communism, she said, is just fascism “ with a human face.” 

She said the chief lesson to be learned from Soviet manipula
tion of Poland “ is the lesson of th3 failure of communism, the 
utter villainy of communism.”

“ The emigres from communist countries we didn’t listen to ... 
they were telling the truth. Why diejn’t we hear them before?”

IT IS NO SURPRISE that Ms. Sontag’s remarks have spark
ed heated debate among American liberals. Not since
folksinger-activist Joan Baez spoke out against the murders 
committed by the North Vietnamese after the U S. withdrawal
has there been such acrimony within liberal ranks. 

And that is a good thing.

THE POLITICAL FAILURE of American liberalism began 
with the perceived abandonment of its anti-communist posture
in the late l%0s. The Democratic Party went through a cathar
sis in which long-time liberals such as Sen. Henry Jackson and
Vice President Hubert Humphrey were villified. It was liberal 
revisionism in action.

The Democratic Party, and its liberal wing in particular, is
milnow undergoing deep and needed soul-searching. The current 

economic woes, in large part the result of Democratic fiscal 
excess, has given new prominence to the party’s moderates.

IF .VIS. SONTAG’S comments sparks a similar reassessment 
within the party on foreign affairs, it will be all for the good of 
American liberalism.

A rou n d  the R im
By B ILL ELDER

Idenfity crisis

1 turned 28 a couple of weeks ago 
and I got to thinking: 28 Gee Have I 
accomplished all that I should have at 
this point in my life ’

Turns out I haven't I found this out 
after I had a dream in which certain 
early bloomers and over-achievers 
appeared in my sleeping mind's eye 
and bragged about what they’d done 
by the time they were my age.

Like Mozart Here was a man who 
was no slouch when it came to making 
significant contributions to history at 
an early age He must have been fed a 
diet of pure sugar or Gatorade or 
chocolate bars or something when he 
was a baby At 20, Mo had composed 
not just one symphony, but several of 
them.

"And you," he remarked, leaning 
against a fence in my dream and cooly 
paring his fingernails, "what had you 
done at theageof twenty? Sucked on a 
few hundred swizzle sticks in a few 
dozen bars’  Tied your shoes ten 
thousand times’ "

Mozart wasn’t the only one to taunt 
me about my lack of achievement.

Alexander Graham Bell. I have just 
invented the telephone a nd you are the 
first person I called. Do you know how 
old I am?"

“ Sixteen,”  I replied sarcastically.
"Twenty-nine,”  Bell said trium

phantly. “ Only one year older than 
you and I have invented the most 
important device in the history of 
mankind."

“ Operator," I cut in, “ operator, this 
man obviously has the wrong dream. I 
won’t accept the charges. I ’m going to 
cut him off ”

N.VPOLEON WAS there too with a 
few biting words

"Do you know what I had ac
complished when I was just a mere 
year older than you?’ ’ the little dic
tator asked. I shook my head and tried 
to make Napoleon disappear in one of 
those convenient dissolving mists that 
sometimes appear in dreams But he 
stayed.

“I commanded the entire French 
Empire And the boundaries of this 
empire stretched further than the 
Paris dty limits, in case you’re 
wondering. They stretched all the way 
to the heel of the boot of Italy and well 
into the tassel of Egypt’s fez — if I 
may speak metaphorically”

“ You know what you can do with 
your metaphors,” 1 grumbled.

Then I heard a ringing noise. 
Napoleon disappeared and the ringing 
continued.

“ Hello,”  I said.
“ Greetings,”  said a voice. “ 1 am

BUT AS SOON as Bell disappeared, 
Edison appeared.

“ Like my phonograph’ ”  he asked 
with a wicked grin on his pale, tired 
inventor’s face. “ Let me play a song 
for you. It’s called, T m  Only Thirty 
and Invented the Second Most 
Important Device in the History of 
Mankind” ’

“ Stop! Stop!" I yelled, fighting my 
way toward consciousness “ I don’t 
deserve this. I ’ve earned the right to 
be twenty-eight, haven’t I ’ ”

Thai there was a parade of figures 
who slowly Tiled past me. Each pason 
said something to help me justify my 
existence

There was Ghenghis Khan, who 
didn’t invade China until he was 49 
Columbus, who dilly-dallied until the 
age of 41 before playing up a hunch 
and discovering the New World. Da 
Vinci, who cooled his heels until the 
ripe age of 51 before painting the 
“ Mona Lisa.”  Bach, who lay in bed 
and grew a beard until he sat up one 
day at age 44 and composed “ St. 
Matthew’s Passion.”

There is hope, these late-blooming 
geniuses told me. Don’t give up yet.

So I awoke with a smile, as 
refreshed as one could be from a night 
of sleep. I ate breakfast and picked up 
the papa. I turned to the sports pages 
and then the old anxiety hit me again.

Fernando Valenzuela, a paltry 21, is 
holding out on signing a contract with 
the Los Angeles Dodgers because they 
won't pay him 1850,000 a year....

T hough ts
C ourage Is the  firs t o f hum an q ua litie s  because It Is the q u a lity  

w hich guarantees a ll the  a thers.
— Winston Churchill

The
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.” — 
Voltaire
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Fishy aspects of ABSCAM probe

WASHINGTON -  The ABSCAM 
pursuers, now that they are about to 
be pursued, are scrambling awk
wardly to cover up their tracks 
Here’s their predicament:

In column after column, I laid out 
evidence of gross misconduct by the 
ABSCAM lawmen They hired a 
convicted con man, Mel Weinberg, to 
help them enforce the law He wound 
up running the ABSCAM operation 
and then lied about it under oath.

He compromised the F’ S! agents 
who were supposed to be directing 
him He a lleg^ ly  made off with some 
of the ABSCAM bribe money There is 
solid evidence that he extorted gifts 
from ABSCAM defendants and then 
lied about it under oath.

He conned the Justice Department 
into paying him an excessive $133,000 
for his services, not to mention 
reimbursement for expenses he didn't 
always incur In the end, he double- 
crossed his best friend and, according 
to a suicide note, drove his wife to 
escape him by hanging herself.

A FEW SENATORS have taken the 
time to scrutinize the available 
evidence One of them, Sen. Alan 
Cranston, D-Calif , concluded: 
“ ABSCAM was an undercover 
operation totally out of control 
because the chief operative, Mel 
Weinberg, was totally out of con
trol ..Weinbag manipulated, conned, 
compromised, defrauded and 
ultimately made fools of the govern
ment and its agents”

Several senators expressed similar 
opinions. “ All I can say,”  cried Sen. 
Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii, “ is shame, 
shame, shame”  Sen. Orrin Hatch, R- 
Utah, warned that the ABSCAM 
tactics pose a threat to every 
American. Agreed Sen. David F*ryor, 
D-Ark.: “ If the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation ever wants you, it is 
going to get you”

Alarmed, the FBI spread word on

Capitol Hill that the ABSCAM agents 
had not tried to entrap lawmakers but 
had merely relied on “ middlemen”  to 
identify politicians “ on the take."

In the case of Sen. Larry Pressler, 
R-S.D., who turned down a $50,000 
bribe offer, the Senate Ethics Com
mittee “ was assured that some 
middleman had made this 
authorization, and the FBI was 
apologetic about it”

FBI documents reveal, however, 
that FBI Director William Webster 
personally authorized the bribe offer 
to Pressler without any indication that 
the senator would take it “ Try to be 
sure, ” instructed Webster, “ this new 
senator knows he’s being paid 
( bribed)”

The FB I's  ABSCAM agents, 
meanwhile, trafficked in gifts, favors 
and purchases with their hired 
criminal, Mel Weinberg. After I 
reported these transactions, federal 
Judge William Bryant demanded an 
explanation from the Justice 
Department The government filed a 
memorandum denying the 
allegations

BUT THE N E X T  DAY, the 
government filed FBI affidavits in 
another, friendly court, admitting the 
transactions The Justice Department 
obviously preferred to make the 
shocking confession to federal Judge 
George Pratt, an ABSCAM ally, 
whose rulings have flagrantly favored 
the govanment

‘ I am shocked by this goverment 
duplicity,”  protested Sen. Cranston 
"Is this a case of forum shopping to 

find w hae best to bury incriminating 
evidence of government miscon
duct?"

The Senate is preparing to in
vestigate

usual, the “ fact-finding”  missions 
were heavily weighted to tropical 
ports of call. From a cursory survey, 
it looks as if freshman Rep. Mervyn 
Dymally, D -Calif, had one of the 
juiciest junkets He flew off to his 
birthplace, Trinidad, at the end of 
December, then went on to Guyana, 
Barbados and Jamaica — all on of
ficial business for the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee, of course.

There’s a popular new wrinkle in 
the old junket game’ : “ educational" 
trips abroad These are all-expenses- 
paid travels to universities or trade 
conferences. Taiwan, an old hand at 
coddling congressmen, is a favorite 
destination. Sen. Charles Grassley, R- 
lowa, went to a meeting of the Chinese 
National Association of Industry and 
Commerce in Taipei, while Sen 
Frank Murkowski, R-Alaska, at
tended a conference of the Tai
wanese Solar Energy Society.

The host organization pays for these 
trips, but the American taxpayers still 
foot the bill for the salaries of the 
solons and their staff members. Some 
Taiwanese schools even sponsor 
educational trips for congressional 
aides without thier bosses.

HEADLINES AND FOOTNOTES; 
Until about 1976, Soviet military 
writers routinely stressed the weak
ness and limited role of aircraft 
carriers, according to journals 
monitored by the Defense Intelligence 
Agency. But then the signals changed, 
and carriers are no longer targets of 
disdain. Reason: The Russians now 
have their own carrier, Kiev.

JUNKET REPORT: The bills have 
come in for this w in ter ’s 
congressional travel season, and as

— Widows of American servicemen 
who served in Vietnam are up in arms 
over the administration’s proposal to 
cut off student benefits for their 
children. Tliey’ve formed Survivors of 
Sacrifice, or S.O.S., and have enlisted 
the help of Rep. Duncan Hunta, R- 
Calif , a Vietnam veteran.

Rowlaxid Evans/Robert Novak

Billy Graham

Dishonest
businessmen
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know 

several business men in our com
munity who are dishonest in many 
things, and yet they seem to prosper. 
Why doesn’t God do something about 
them? It seems almost like it is more 
profitable to be evil than to be good. — 
W.H.

DEAR W.HL: Over 2500 years ago a 
godly prophet by the name of 
Habakkuk asked the same question of 
God. He lived in an evil time, when 
many people were openly disobeying 
God and seemed to be getting by with 
it. “ How long, 0  Lord ... Why do you 
make me look at injustice? Why do 
you tolaate wrong?”  (Habakkuk 1:2-
3 ) . Perhaps this is the way you feel.

But God answered Habakkuk by
telling him that one day he would 
judge those who were evil. He 
reminded Habukkuk that man cannot 
always know everything about God’s 
ways, because our minds and hearts 
are too limited. But God can be 
trusted, and some day he will judge. 
Incidentally, that came true in 
Habakkuk’s time, because God 
allowed a foreign power to invade the 
land, and when they did, those who 
had disobeyed God’s Word were 
judged. R ie Bible warns us of 
judgment — both in this life and in 
the life to come. Some men may seem 
to escape God’s judgement 
throughout their lives, and we may 
wonder why. But the Bible tells us, 
“ man is destined to die once, and after 
that to face judgment " (Hebrews 
9:27).

Why does God not judge all those 
who are evil and wipe them out? Have 
you ever thought what would happen 
if he did? We all have sinned, and not 
a single pason would be spared! “ If 
you, O Lord, kept a record of sins, 0 
Lord, who would stand? But with you 
there is forgiveness”  (Psalms 130:3-
4) . But God is patient with us, and he 
gives us every opportunity to repent 
and turn to him. If you have never 
turned to Christ, realize that you too 
are in need of forgiveness, and God 
wants you to come to (Christ before it 
is too late

M ailb ag

Clarification
A le tta  which ran on Wednesday’s 

editorial page was actually a letter to 
the (Chamber of (Commerce which had 
been forwarded to The Herald. The 
letter inadvatently was run with the 
wrong headline and without the in
tended explanation that it came from 
the Chamber office.

Several pasons have called to ask 
the mailing address of the writer, 
Tom Yarbro, 66, who has fond 
memories of Big Spring and wondered 
if there still is an Old Settlers 
Reunion. Yarbro’s mailing address is 
1212 E. Airport Fwy., Irving, Texas 
75062.

Did the White House do it?

WASHINGTON -  Highly-placed 
Reagan administration offic ia ls  
suspect the White House itself as the 
source o f ruinous leaks about plans f a  
Central Intelligence Agency (CIA) 
cova t opaations against Nicaragua, 
reflecting corosive mistrust at top 
levels of the govanment.

White House. Indeed, why would any 
White House aide even consider 
leaking plans of the nation's most 
secret operation?

These officials hold responsible 
posU dealing with national security in 
the State and Defense Departments 
and the CIA. They privately point out 
that pubiiahed reports of the covert 
an ti-N ica ra^  plans have been far 
too detailed, refined and complete to 
have been ^ven  to the congressional 
intelligenoe committees and leaked 
from there. Only the White House 
could have done it, they say.

THOSE OFFICIALS who — unlike 
Gergen — suspect the White House 
answa in the political context: Aides 
of the president have been disturbed 
fdr months by what they hear from 
Richard Wiiihlin, the president’s 
pollsta. His polls show the (Central 
America issue building fast, with 
overwhelm ing opposition to in
tervention by U.S. troops and ap
prehension over rising U.S. aid.

ago, Secretary of State Alexander 
Haig was quietly reprimanded for too 
much talk about the Caribbean Basin 
crisis; it was detracting from the 
president’s domestic economic bat
tles, the State Department was told.

Ih e  situation in Central A m a ica  
has deteriorated since then. N eva- 
theless, the president, known as the 
great communicata, has done little to 
persuade Am aican dtisens that 
M arxist inroads threaten U.S. 
security.

BY AND LARGE, however, it is A1 
Haig — whose stature does not ap
proach that of the president — 
carrying the burden of persuading 
American voters that there is truly 
danger to this nation in Central 
American communism. "H a ig  and 
SUte are Uking the rap,”  one official 
with intimate ties to both the White 
House and the Staje Department told
us.

Underpinning the suspicion are 
long-standing concerns, particularly 
in the State Department, about 
presidential aides charged with 
Ronald Reagan’s political health, not 
national security. In this view, 
political aides have played too large a 
role on global questions, slttinf In on 
highly<lassified National Security 
Council (NSC) sessions where they 
ha ve no business.

The White Hosue aides may sense 
disaster ahead for the president on 
grounds that the first covert- 
opaations plan would lead inevitably 
to a second and a third, sucking the 
U.S. closa  to outright intervention. 
Thus, the motive f a  the unproved 
leak m i^ t  have been to set off a 
public reaction which would abort the 
plan. W hatever the short-range 
embarrassment, that would rescue 
Reagan from worse mistakes in the 
future.

In his Feb. 18 press conference, 
Reagan did not once warn about this 
threat despite eight separate 
questions touching on It. This 
p res id en tia l re tic en ce , so un
characteristic of Ronald Raagan, 
seems the result of a steady stream of 
warnings from  White House 
politicians to keep off the firing line 
and thereby avoid the trigga-happy 
label of 1900 campaign vintage.

Although White House complicity in 
the leaks cannot be proved and ca -  
tainly is not admitted, private com
ments by presidential aides are 
(Mstmieting. I f  the leak did come from 
the White House, one aide told us, its 
purpose might have been to frighten 
Nicaragua Into changing its ways. 
Another possible explanation was 
quoted in Newsweek as White House 
officials wanting Reagan “ to look like 
he’s doing something.”  '

Thus, White House ^ i t i c a l  aides 
removed all tough talk ftx>m early

White House communications chief 
David Gergen toM us he does not know 
the source of the leak but his 
“ suspidons”  pUoe it outside the

lh at the president might get too 
tough fighting the spread o f Marxism 
thrmigh vulnaable (Central American 
states and thereby su ffa  politically 
has been a White House worry e v a  
since Reagan took office. One year

drafts of Reagan’s Fhb. 24 Caribbean 
Basin speech. In this instance, the 
president ultimately followed con
trary advice from national security 
advisa  William P. Clark and the 
State Department; A few hard-line 
paragrapm were put into the speech.

W hateva the reason, suspicion that 
the White House underm in^ Its own 
secret plan to turn the tide in Central 
America is creating a new c r i^  
between the political and the national 
security w a lds swirling around 
Ronald Reagan. This new crisis cries 
out f a  a stronga, m a e  personal

Sdential han^ tough enough to 
domestic politics and Its ovsr- 

us practitioners out of national 
security.
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Border dip lom ats 
develop own style

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri , March 26, 1982 5-A

MATAMOROS, Mexico (A P ) — 
Wayne Griffith faces few of the hard
ships of life in the U.S. Foreign Ser
vice and enjoys many of the comforts 
of home.

He can tune in American television 
and lives less than a mile from Uncle 
Sam’s soil.

Griffith is the American consul in 
this border city of 250,000 across the 
Rio Grande from Brownsville, Texas.

“ Yes, I sometimes joke with friends 
in Brownsville that I ’m going off to 
my foreign land,’ ’ he said.

His duties include visiting jailed 
Americans, interviewing Mexicans 
applying for travel visas in the U.S. 
and keeping an eye on local happen
ings.

Few know the difficulties of his 
border post better than Enrique Hub
bard, the Mexican consul posted just 
north  o f the R io  G rande in 
Brownsville.

Hubbard, whose American grand
father moved to Mexico during a min
ing boom, has many of the same 
tasks.

The two men officially are not 
supposed to deal formally with each 
other. But they have developed their 
own style of border diplomacy.

“ Technically we cannot deal direct
ly with one another on a formal, 
diplomatic level,”  said Hubbard, a 
36-year-old father of three. “ But if you 
follow channels exactly, often you will 
get nothing done,”  he said with a

American government in an affluent 
section of town close to the river. A 
vice consul is the only other American 
on staff with eight Mexican citizens. 
Each consul lives outside his con
sulate.

They frequently cooperate in cases 
where bureaucratic rules of either 
countries otherwise would hinder 
things.

If an American juvenile is arrested 
in Mexico and needs to prove he is a 
minor, his birth certificate will not be 
accepted in Mexican courts unless a 
Mexican official has certified it to be 
valid. Hubbard can do so.

On the other hand, a Mexican who is 
arrested w ill want to bring in 
witnesses from Matamoros but &ose 
persons lack necessary visas. Griffith 
can arrange temporary permits.

“ We try to visit all our arrested 
Americans at least once a month,”  
Griffith said. Americans frequently 
think they will get sprung once the 
consul arrives, he said. They find out 
quickly they are wrong.

“ We do not interfere in the legal 
process. We try to get to them as 
quickly as we can. But Americans 
constantly believe we have abandon
ed them because we haven’t demand
ed they be released,”  he said.

Currently, about 20 Americans are 
jailed in Griffith’s territory, roughly 
the state of Tamaulipas.

Hubbard, whose district includes 
three counties, visits Mexicans held in

'If you fo l low channels exactly, of ten 

you wi l l  get  nothing done'

— Mexican Consul Enrique Hubbard

smile during an interview in his 
downtown Brownsville office.

They consider each other personal 
friends. Each finds that being on the 
border of their two countries creates 
peculiar, sometimes almost comical 
situations.

Griffith keeps a post office box in 
Brownsville for mail coming from the 
states. Many government shipments 
from Mexico City to the Mexican con
sulate are flown to Matamoros on 
com m ercia l a irliners. Hubbard 
somewhat jokingly complains that is 
is hard to practice his English since 
Brownsville has a 75 percent Spanish
speaking population.

Their assignments require that the 
men live in the country where they 
are assigned. They or their staff 
members are to be available 24-hours 
a day in emergencies, such as deaths 
or arrests of fellow citizens.

“ Last night a woman called me at 
11 p.m. and said her ex-husband from 
California, had kidnapped their son 
after trying to run her car off the 
road,”  Hubbard said. “ You can im
agine the mother was hysterical.”

After checking the case, Hubbard's 
staff discovered the man had a 
California court order granting him 
custody. He sent the woman to the 
local district attorney about possibly 
pressing charges for assault.

Hubbard received his law degree 
from the state university in Culiacan. 
He moved to Brownsville in 1980 after 
seven years at the Mexican consulate 
in Chicago. His Brownsville office in
cludes five consular officers, six other 
career employees and three locally 
hired workers.

Griffith, 33 and single, earned a 
psychology degree from the Universi 
ty of Pennsylvania. He has been a 
career diplomat 10 years, serving 
posts in Monterrey and Jerusalem 
before coming here. His office is a 
one-story building leased by the

county jails and those held in a federal 
detention camp as illegal aliens.

“ We can’t visit them all because a 
lot are only held for 12 hours and then 
deported. They usually want to get 
back as soon as possible. No one 
wants to be locked up,”  he said. 
Som etim es the undocum ented 
workers need help notifying relatives 
of their arrest or collecting their final 
paycheck.

If Americans misunderstand Mex
ican laws, Mexicans also find the U.S 
judicial system sometimes baffling.

“ A lot of my people will claim 
discrimination. I will ask them, What 
did you do?’ They say, ‘Nothing. They 
got me because I ’m a Mexican.’ One 
thing they don’t understand is that an 
American can get out of jail on bond 
easily while a Mexican can’t. The 
authorities fear be will go back to his 
country, ” he said.

Although both list their top priority 
as emergency services for arrests and 
deaths of nationals, each says his of
fice spends many hours processing 
travel forms for Mexicans wanting to 
enter the United States

A Mexican citizen needs a passport 
and a U.S.-issued visa Americans 
tourists entering Mexico need only 
proof of citizenship for returning to 
the United States.

The nearest Mexican city issuing 
passports is Monterrey Instead of 
making the four-hour drive, border 
residents come instead to the Mexican 
consulate in Brownsville. As a 
diplomatic office in a foreign country, 
it can issue passports, birth cer
tificates, death certificates, validate 
documents and perform marriages.

Many Mexican citizens wanting 
passports lack the necessary visa to 
enter Brownsville. Under a local ar
rangement, passport applicants are 
allowed to enter on a 12-hour visa 
after submitting their names a day in 
advance.

“ This doesn’t happen everywhere 
along the border,”  Hubbard said.

Griffth or vice consul Christopher 
Dell interview each Mexican citizen 
applying for tourist, business and stu
dent visas. Immigrant visas ap
plicants must go to Monterrey.

“ Because of the illegal alien pro
blem, the law makes an assumption 
that a person is going to stay in the 
States. The person has to overcome 
that presumption to get a visa,”  Grif
fith said.

They look for signs of “ stablity”  — 
long time at a job or a professional 
position.

About 20 percent of visa applicants 
are turned down but many later 
return with additional documents and 
are approved, he said.

The American official said he 
knows others turned away simply 
swim the Rio Grande.

“ There’s nothing we can do,”  he 
said. “ There were three brothers 
from Belize who did that. One ap
parently drowned and the other two 
were caught and arrested by Mexican 
police for trying to leave the country 
illegally.”

In 1980, 5,200 Mexican passports 
were issued in Brownsville. The 
figure jumped to 12,000 in 1981.

Peso devaluations affect business in 
both consulates.

The American consulate issued 
37,044 visas — to persons of all na
tionalities — in 1981, compared to 
20,936 in 1980.

“ We get people in here from all 
over, ” he said, reading the list of ap
plicants from countries in Europe, 
South and Central America, as well as 
Mexico. “ But our business went 
through the floor with the devalua 
tion.”

The Mexican currency traded at 27 
to the dollar before the country’s cen 
tral bank recently let it float on world 
markets Brownsville banks and 
stores generally accept it now at bet 
ween 45 to 47 pesos per dollar.

Panic broke out in Hubbard’s office 
the day after the devaluation was an
nounced on evening news progams.

“ First people came in here com
plaining, Mexicans who were staying 
in hotels here and found out their 
pesos were no good, ” he said "Then 
the bank called and said they were not 
accepting pesos for exchange Can 
you imagine, we at the Mexican con
sulate had to tell people we could not 
accept pesos for passport fees”

Deaths of citizens abroad mean 
work for the consuls

“ People tend to think the United 
States will pay to return bodies of p>eo- 
ple who die overseas That is not true 
We will contact the family but have to 
tell them that certain arrangements 
must be made by them, ” he said

Last year 15 American citizens died 
within Griffith’s consular area

Hubbard recently stepped in when 
the wife of a Mexican citizen died in 
Houston following an operation The 
man wanted his son to come help him 
make arrangements but the son lack 
eda visa.

“ We had to guarantee to (U.S.) Im 
migration that he would return in 48 
h ou rs ,”  Hubbard sa id  "We 
sometimes have these kinds of cases 
and if one of them lies to me and goes 
further north to get work, immigra
tion is not going to give me any more 
permits.”

Griffith will be leaving here in April 
for an assignment in Washington He 
said he feels sure the good relations 
developed between the consuls will 
continue — provided the Mexicans 
can pronounce his successor’s name

“ A man named George Kittenhofen 
s replacing me. They trouble enough 
vith ‘Wine Grefet,” ’ he said

Klan endorses Mark White for governor
HOUSTON (A P ) — Texas 

Attorney General Mark 
White says he does not want 
the support of the Ku Klux 
Klan in his race for gover
nor.

The Klan officially en
dorsed White on Thursday 
but a campaign spokesman 
repudiated the group’s 
support, saying the KKK bad 
no place in “ legitimate 
politics.”

“ The KKK is attempting to 
make a mockery out of our 
political system,”  said White 
sp ok esm a n  D w a y n e  
Holman. “ The Klan has no 
place in legitimate politics 
and there is no p lace

anywhere for the organized 
hatred that the Klan wants to 
perpetuate.”

White could not be reached 
for comment

Many taxpayers will OVERPAY their taxes 
because of lack of tax knowledge and changes. 
Let us help youl Our conveniently located H & R 
BLOCK office is at 15 12  Gregg, telephone 
2 6 3 -19 31 . Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday thru 
Friday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Appoint
ments available.
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DEMOCRATIC MEETING — Democratic National Com
mittee Chairman Charles Manatt and Vice Chairman Lynn 
Cutler applaud the proceedings at a session of the group's

Associated Press photo
executive committee Thursday in Washington. .Members 
discussed party finances during the session.

Gramm urges quick decontrol
By W ILLIAM  GARLAND 

States News Service
WASHINGTON Although there will be winners and 

losers in the game of natural gas pricing no matter what 
the rules, more winners will result from quickened decon
trol, Rep. Phil Gramm, D-College Station, argued before a 
tough panel of senators Tuesday.

From advocates like Gramm to strong opponents of 
decontrol, natural gas got a formal airing before the 
Senate Energy and Natural Resources Committee this 
week The process appeared to reveal that there still are 
many leaks in the legislative pipeline that might eventual 
ly deliver the decontrol long sought by the petroleum in
dustry.

Since President Reagan announced March 1 that he will 
not push decontrol this year in Congress, an election yt-..r 
the hearings were somewhat anti-climatic. But Gramm 
described his testimony Tuesday, along with that by a 
number of pro-decontrol organizations, as the beginning 
of the fight for next year.

He said he had begun “ building the coasensus now so 
that we’ve got a good solid base of supporters ” next year, 
when administration sources also have noted that Presi
dent Reagan will not hesitate to formally endorse legisla
tion for decontrol

Senators from the Northeast and Midwest complained 
to Gramm that they could not at this time, after one of the 
coldest winters in memory, supp<jrt legislation that would 
raise even higher the prices paid by consumers in their 
states for natural gas.

“ While there will be winners and losers, there can be no 
doubt that the consumer of energy in the aggregate will 
win” with decontrol, countered Gramm. He argued that 
freedom of prices for natural gas, and the resulting in
crease in the supply of gas available, would apply 
downward pressure to oil prices, eventually allowing a 
reasonable averaging of energy costs.

“ You’re going to have a hard time convincing me,” 
answered Sen. Wendall H. Ford, 1)-Ky

In earlier testimony, Federal Energy Regulatory Com 
mission Chairman C.H. “ Mike” Butler told thp committee 
of inequities in the natural gas market, that encouraged 
him to seek what his opponents call "back door 
decontrol,”  or the granting of higher prices to certain 
categories of natural gas production through F'ERC 
authority.

Butler’s testimony followed release of a study Sunday 
by the Citizen’s Labor-Energy Coalition that said con
sumers would pay between $21 billion and $48 billion more 
for natural gas over three years if the commission sue 
cessfully allowed a higher price for so-calh'd "old hOs,” 
discovered prior to April 1977
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3 inch to 5 inch d iam e te r trunk 

195.00 to 39S.00 
Small LIva Oaks

$49.95 to $124.95

Smaller Trees
A rizona Ash, G olden Rain, F low ering  Plum, 
Redbud, M u lberry , C o ttonw ood, W eeping  
M ulberry , Hockberry, Box Elder, Corkscrew 
W illo w , W eeping W illo w , Coto lpo, F low ering  
Pear, M arshall Ash, Rosehill Ash, Honey Locust, 
F low ering Peach, Cherry, C robopple , Sycamore, & 
A lm ond. M2®® to ®79®®

DECORATIVE LAVA ROCK
RED -  BLACK -  WHITE MARBLE

Mr. G's Guide 
on Tomatoes

You want perfect tomatoes. Thel 
tomato plant is ready and willing to | 
deliver if you give it what it needs. 
Select a variety that you have used I 
or one recommended by Mr. G ’s 
personnel The size of the tomato 
you desire is essential in making | 
your selection

Disease resistance is shown by “ V ”  
for verticillium wilt, “ F ”  fori 
fusarium wilt or “ N ”  for nematodes. 
There is a hybrid variety (H y ) and 
standard variety (s). You may want 
to check the number of days from | 
transplanting to first picking.

Too much water can drown plant 
roots — too little can stop tomato I 
production: The daily requirements 
of nutrients is small but that amount 
should be available when the plant 
needs it. Always follow package or | 
bottle directions for best results. 
Make sure soil is loose and permits I 
good drainage. Remember roots 
breathe the way you do. Deprived of | 
air, roots, or portions of roots die of 
suffocation. To the tomato plant | 
I10)t is life so give it good sunlight.
I f  you have problems with your I 
tomatoes come see Mr. G. He will I 
assist you in flnding the solution.

FRI-SAT SUN ONLY

Crape Myrtle,
.Japanese Black I’ me 
Dwarf Yaupon Holly,
All varieties Euonymus, 
Ligustrum,
Indian Hawthorne,

Pittsporum,
Photina,
Eleagnus,
Red & Pink Oleander, 
Honeysuckle. 
Pyracantha ( Red), 
Cherry Laurel,
Boxwood,
Dwarf (Tiinese Holly, 
Dazzler Holly.
Gardenia.
Azalea,

4 Spanish Dagger Yucca. 
Red Yucca,
Pendula Yucca. 
Aborvitae,
Pinon Pine,

1^95 AND 
UP

Select group of shrubs —
Holly, Pittsporum, Ligustrum, Box
wood and other assorted marked 
shrubs^ 1 gaMon. Regularly $4.95

Sale on Pots 

Hoeger eog. $4.95 
$ 9 9 9

N O W  A

*2 7 9

Flowering Bedding 
Plants

Marigolds, Carnations, Salvia,
Pansy, Mums, Lantana, Impa- 
tiens. Verbena, Dahlia, Daisy,
Aster, Ageratum  Petunia, 
Dianthus, Snaps.

All oegets*!#  Olonts 
Aval labia

Mon thru taturOoy 
lOfOO ojn. to S tM  
O M N  fU N D A Y t  
1-Sp .m .

Geraniums
Rod, Salmon, 
Pink, w hito .
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Arizonan is trying to save
sea turtles from extinction

Associated Press photo'
the population of the sea turtle, a much-hunted subspecies 
who nests on the bt'aches near .Mariiata, miles west of 
Mexico City.

MARUATA, Mexico (A P ) — On a 
faraway bay fringed with palms and 
frothing with Pacific surf, Kim 
Cliffton is struggling almost single- 
handedly against the tide, fighting to 
save a lowly turtle from its ap
pointment with oblivion.

With Am erican money and a 
Mexican helping hand, the young 
conservationist from Arizona is 
working desperately to halt the 
decline in the population of the 
eastern Pacific green sea turtle, a 
much-hunted subspecies with only one 
major nesting area in the Northern 
Hemisphere, the broad white beaches 
flanking this Indian village 280 miles 
west of Mexico City.

The eastern Pacific type — com
monly called the black turtle because 
of its dark coloring — is the most 
critically endanger^ of three green 
sea turtles.

Cliffton’s fight has been difficult, 
even perilous. He is not ready to give 
up, but he is realistic.

“ If everything goes as it’s going 
now, the turtles will be driven right up 
to extinction," he said in a recent 
interview.

Sea turtles are hunted for their 
meat and hides, for shells that are 
turned into jewelry, and for turtle oil 
used in cosmetics. Their eggs, laid in 
sandy holes on Maruata’s beaches, 
are prized by some Mexican men as 
aphrodisiacs and can fetch up to 75 
U S cents each in Mexico City.

For the past four years, with a

combination of cash, persuasion and 
the occasional assistance o f a five- 
man Mexican marine detachment 
stationed here, Cliffton has tried to 
bring the trade in turtle flesh under 
control.

He has paid villagers about 3 cents 
for each of hundred of thousands of 
eggs they have collected. He and his 
helpers have released swarms of 
hatchlings into the Pacific. And he has 
stood guard against poachers killing 
the lOO-pound-plus adult turtles.

“ The bottom line is still negative, as 
far as the population decline," said 
Thomas Lovejoy, vice president for 
science of the World Wildlife Fund in 
Washington, DC. “ But Cliffton’s 
effort is the most important for saving 
the turtle.”

The Fund is Cliffton’s principal 
sponsor, providing $59,000 of the 
ix-oject’s $94,000 annual budget. The 
rest comes from the U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service and the private 
Center for Environmental Education 
in Washington.

The 33-year-old Cliffton, a muscular 
blond six-footer who has worked on 
environmental projects since the mid- 
1970s, first hiked into Maruata in 1976, 
before the Pan American Highway 
reached this primitive stretch of the 
Mexican coast.

He found the 200 or so Indians here 
systematically slaughtering the black 
turtles.

“ I saw them pulling in 80 turtles a 
day, slashing them open, just taking

the skin and throwing the rest into the 
water,”  he recalled.

He returned in 1978 with money for 
the egg-buying scheme, and since 
then has spent every mating-nesting 
season here.

The female black turtles range over 
a huge stretch of Pacific coast, 
feeding in submarine turtle-grass 
grounds from the Gulf of California 
south to ColOTibia. Each year one- 
third of the females return to breed in 
the waters off Maruata and nearby 
villages, where the males have 
rem ain^ year-round. Beginning in 
July and continuing into February, 
females lumber ashore to lay and 
bury their eggs.

In four seasons Cliffton and his local 
helpers have gathered more than one 
million eggs and put them in protected 
hatchery areas. They have released 
almost 700,000 hatchlings into the sea.

But this may represent only 30 
percent to 40 percent of the eggs laid, 
he said, and heavy poaching of adults 
continues.

‘ “rhere’s 40 miles of coast to worry 
about, and there’s no way to stop it,” 
he said.

Mexican authorities have imposed 
on-and-off moratoriums and quota 
systems for black turtle hunting, but 
Cliffton complained the Mexicans do 
not back this up with the money and 
men to enforce the rules.

Mexico has not signed the in
ternational convention banning trade 
in endangered species.
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'Superb natural cuisine'
S o n i L ) ! s wrong wtin i odoys 'hea/'^y' su

«/• r *  .
Associated Press photo

BOXC'AK SANt'T llARY — Lucian Smith surveys the one- in a railroad car he has placed on the land in the southwest 
acre site he is offering to share w-ith families who need a part of the city, 
place to stay while looking for a job in Houston. Smith lives

By HUGH A. M UU.K . \N 
AP Special Correspondent

RIDGEFIELD, Conn. (A P ) — Remember those le, 
scrawled, cryptic postcards that used to arrive at long last 
from the kids at summer camp?

“ Dear Mommy and Daddy,
“ There was a snake in our tent. My sailboat sank in the 

race. The councelors are always yelling at us. My fnend 
burnt his pancho at the marshmallow roast. The food 
stinks. Please send some cookies ...”

If the staccato prose style here induces a nostalgic pang 
of panic, you have just dated yourself into another genera 
tion.

Kids being packed off to camp in the computer age are 
having an entirely different wilderness experience than 
when yesteryear’s parents exiled the urchins to a green 
gulag for a couple of weeks to keep the nuclear family 
from exploding.

Postcards from the front these days might yield these 
nervous nuggets of misinformation:

“ Dear Mommy and Daddy,
“ We hit the dining room roof in rocketry class. My 

minicomputer has lice. I got the lead in ‘Streetcar Named 
Desire.’ The wheel came off and we had to make a pit 
stop. My sharing, caring, sensitive, child-oriented 
counselor is mad because I only lost a half-pound this 
week 1 hate Granola.”

Read the camp advertisements in the tonier Sunday 
papers and you’ll realize halfway down the first column 
how much the summer scene in the woodlands of juvenilia 
has changed since you and 1 cremated a hotdog around the 
council fire and shuddered through some spine-chilling, 
psyche bruising ghost stories.

Hot dogs and marshmallows apparently are among the 
endangered species at today’s “ nutrition controlled” and 
“ culturally enriched ” kiddie camps, gone the way of the 
early morning bugle call, pingpong paddle discipline and 
the outdoor latrine with the crescent cut in the door

“ Superb natural cuisine," trumpets the ad for one of the

ner camps
ummer retrea's “ No chemical additives or junk food 

Resident dieti' an
Kids don’t go to camp anji/ ore to learn how to pitch a 

tent or tell a yellow bellied sapsucker from a double- 
breasted seersuck( r. 'ITie axe, the canti < n and the com
pass are as abosolete as the old campaign hat that Lord 
Baden-Powell wore at the siege of Mafeking.
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Lifestyle
''Granny” loves her
active lifestyle

By TINA M. STEFFEN 
Lifestyle Writer

The week of March 1 was just one of those weeks for 
Audrey Wilson. At 5:30 p m Monday, she attended an 
Altrusa Club meeting. At 6:10 p m the same day, she had 
totaled her car and was on her way to the hospital. Tues
day evening she was named “ Woman of the Year”  by 
members of her American Business Women’s Association 
chapter

Mrs. Wilson is an advertising salesperson for the Big 
Spring Herald and commonly known to many of her 
clients as “ Granny.”

“ Tuesday went from bad to best, 1 guess,”  Mrs. Wilson 
said in a recent interview “ I received a lot of nice cards. 1 
was fortunate 1 just wound up with bruises, no broken 
bones and a few cuts. ”

Alice Butler submitted the letter that nominated Mrs. 
Wilson for the “ Woman of the Year” award. The entire 
chapter decided that she should get the award and no 
other nominations were given. The tetter told of Mrs. 
Wilson’s ambitious life in advertising and her dedication 
to her family. The award is based on the person’s business 
ability, personality, volunteerism and experience.

Mrs Wilson married Charles Curtis Wilson during 
World War II They raised horses, calves, chickens, rab 
bits, lambs and alfalfa on their ranch in California and her 
husband also worked at Norton Air Force Base. She has 
one son, Wilbur.

She attended San Bernadino Junior College and later 
graduated from the University of California in Riverside 
with a degree in business She said she felt the “ School of 
Hard Knocks” was more rewarding

Her father had interests in the Sun Telegram 
Newspaper in San Bernadino and she went to work there 
typing route lists. She progressed to the junior executive 
training program at the papc'r and worked six weeks in 
every department “ My cup of tea was selling advertis
ing,”  she said “ They started me selling to used car 
salesmen and I worked into better accounts She was 
employed in the advertising department there for 12 
years

Her husband was killed m a plane crash in the early 
196«s and a year later her mother died and her father 
came to live with her In 196«, she went to work for the 
newspajier in Yucaipa, Cal as an advertising salesper 
son

Mrs Wilson has been an advertising salespc-rson at 
newspapers in Laguna Beach, l.,a Mesa, Carlsbad and 
Chulavista, all in California, since that time Tom Wat.son, 
publisher ol the Big Spring Herald, was her employer at 
Yucaipa and Laguna Beach

She sold mobile homes for four years while her father 
was ill with cancer After his death, Watson asked her to 
sell advertising for the Big Spring Herald.

AUDREY WILSON 
..advertising salesperson

“ Display advertising, or retail advertising as they call 
it here, in newspaper is the best job a woman can have,”  
Mrs. Wilson said. She attributes this to good pay and a 
good association with the community. “ Newsprint gets in 
your bl(K)d or ink gets into your bl(K)d. 1 sold mobile homes 
for four years, but it (newspaper advertising) is more 
fascinating.

“ Pleasing the customers, ” is what she said she likes 
best about her job “ It ’s fun to take an idea of a customer’s 
and work it into an ad. Pleasing the customers is the most 
fascinating part. You please the customer by making an 
ad that puts people in their store Then the merchant has 
to do the selling

“ You have to read the people," she said “ You are never 
a DemcK-rat or a Republican If they start talking 
politics. You stay neutral You don't want tooffend them. 
If you offend them, then you won’t get the a d "

“ Some |X‘ople wouldn't like this job because there is so 
much driving and getting in and out of your car and 
nuHding and working with fHHiple, " she said But she loves 
it “ When we make a mistake (on a newspaper ad) the 
whole world knows about it And that goes for any of us in 
the newspaper business

Mrs Wilson volunteers her time at the Veteran's Ad
ministration Hospital, and is a mcmbt'r of Republican 
Women's Club, Altrusa Club and ABWA She also is an ad
visor on the Hillcrest Baptist Church Schcxil Board

She combined helping the Easter .St'al campaign with 
her job by placing collection cans in various businesses 
while calling on her clients Mrs Wilson is a busy, hard
working individual, and if she can kill two birds with one 
stone, she will do it

D r . D o n o h u e

Gilbert's disease—don't worry
Dear Dr. Donohue: .\lv 17-year-old daughter went to a 

dermatologist for her skin and he recommended she have 
a bl(M>d test before prescribing any medication. He said he 
found a bilirubin count of 2.2. Just to make sure, anolber 
test was done, and this lime it was t.,S, which is reall> 
high. She went to a gastroenterologist who took another 
test, and that showed her hiliruhin at 3.1. still quite high. 
Our family all has normal bilirubin counts. They called 
this (Gilbert's disease. I would appreciate your writing 
about this. — Mrs. N.O.

You should not be concerned about this
Gilbert's is a harmless liver condition It should not 

even lx> called a disease From time to time the person 
w ith it will t)ecome a little yellow because of the buildup of 
the pigment, bilirubin, in the bl(K>d, which is what pro 
bably brought her to the dtx-tor 1 hope 1 can explain

Bilirubin is a pnxluct from the breakdown of old red 
bl(K)d cells, a task of the liver Every day, we must get rid 
of used red blood cells To do this, the liver takes the old 
cells' pigment and attaches to it a substance that allows it 
to dissolve m water That p«*rmits elimination through the 
kidneys

The process is called "conjugation " The pigment is 
"conjugated ' In Gilbert’s the liver does not conjugate as 

well as it should, so some unconjugated pigment remains 
m the blcKKl to give the skin a yellow cast This usually 
happ«‘ns when the pierson with the condition has been 
fasting for a while, has had an infection, or has taken a lit
tle t(H) much alcohol

Once Gilbert's is confirmed as the cau.se of the skin 
cast fears should vanish The yellowish tinge to the skin 
d«>s not remain long There is no liver damage Indeed, 
Gilbert's is more of a medical curiosity than an illness 
The only concern is the initial one of ruling out true juan 
dice as the cause of the skin yellowing That was done for 
your daughter

For a comprehensive discu.ssion of how to cojx* with the 
change of life, write to Dr Donohue, in care of The Big 
Spring Herald, P () Box 11210, Chicago, II 60611, for his 
invaluable booklet, “ Make Menopause Easier " Enclose a 
long, self addressed, stamped envelope and 50 cents

Dr Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that.

due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is unable 
to answer individual letters Readers' questions are incor 
porated in his column whenever possible

CLOSE

COMPLETE STOCK
BRAS 
PANTIES
SLIPS /  £, OFF

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY!

( J i o ’ig o /ie tl
No. 9 Highland Center Store Hours 10 to 6

Find wardrobe
bargains at 
outlet stores

Looking for wardrobe 
bargains?

Consider shopping at 
outlet stores to save money 
on items that are close-outs, 
seconds or irregulars, ad
vises Becky Saunders, a 
clothing specialist.

Most are priced 25-50 
percent below retail price, 
she says.

Saunders is on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E x ten s ion  
Service, TTie Texas A4M 
University System.

Insect
and

Termite
Control
.CALI

2^7-8190
M M J M m I J j m

Shop Carter's
34th Anniversary

Pink Tag Sale
Save on Selected Items of

Fine Furniture and Accessories 
Throughout The Store.
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D ear A b b y

Affair creates unexpected issue

DEAR A BB Y: I have a problem I can’t talk to anybody 
about. My husband had an affair with my 17-year-old 
niece, and now she’s pregnant. The only ones who know 
about it are my husband, the girl, the doctor who confirm
ed it, and now me.

My husband has always been a decent family man, and 
my niece is a nice, quiet girl who never even had a steady 
boyfriend. Nobody would ever believe this could happen to 
us. We are all respectable, churchgoing people.

My niece is in her third month, and soon everyone will 
know she’s pregnant. This is a small town, and I don't 
want my family split up over this. We have three fine 
children. My husband has been walking around like a 
zombie for the last six weeks. He finally broke down and 
told me what was wrong. He says he loves me very much 
and must have been crazy. Meanwhile my niece says she 
“ loves’ ’ my husband and wants to have his baby so he will 
have to marry her. (H e’s old enough to be her father.) I 
still love him and will stand by him regardless. Please 
help me, Abby.

OUT OF M Y MIND
DEAR OUT: Since you are a churchgoing family, I urge 

you to talk to your clergyman. All of you involved 
desperately need his advice and counsel. Your husband 
should also see a lawyer. Because the girl is a minor, he 
could be charged with statutory rape. No man can be forc
ed to marry a girl if be doesn’t want to. I commend you for 
standing by your husband. Hang in there and good luck.

DEAR ABB Y: I ’m a 19-year-old unmarried woman, and 
my problem has almost become an obsession with me. I 
have sagging breasts like a woman who has nursed six 
kids! The rest of me is well-proportioned, but every time I 
look at my body in the mirror I get depressed I tried ton
ing up my chest muscles by weight-lifting, but all I got 
were big arms

I know how I got this way, Abby. I developed early (age 
12) and 1 never owned a support bra, so I bounced around 
a lot, and now I am paying for it. I look OK in an uplift bra.

but 1 look terrible in a bathing suit.
If I didn’t have this problem I would have a really nice- 

looking figure. Would plastic surgery help! I ’m saving up 
for a fur coat, but I ’d trade it for an operation. Thanks.

SAGGING IN SANDUSKY 
DEAR SAGGING: Yes, plastic surgery can help. If you 

don’t know a board-certified plastic surgeon, ask your 
family physician to recommend several. Talk to two or 
three, then make your own selection.

EASTER IS BUSTING DUT ALL DVER

AT
Highland Center

Make your telection from our newly arrived Eaiter Baskets, 
Strawberry Baskets, Easier Mix. Texas Jelly Beans, Mini Jelly 
Beans, Chocolate Lambs and Rabbits, and Bunny Pops.

Highland MaN 10 A M. to 6 P.M. Mon. Sal. 267 1753

Woman to
celebrate her
80th birthday

Mrs. Susie Ola Sundy, Gail 
Rt., will be honored on her 
80th birthday with a party 
held at her home Saturday 
from 3 to 5 p.m Her children 
are hosting the party and 
invite all her friends to at
tend

Mrs Sundy has six 
children: A lbert Sundy, 
Arlington; Clark Sundy, 
Midland; Allen Sundy, 1601 
Sunset, Jimmy Sundy, 3603 
Hamilton; Monroe Sundy, 
Gail Rt ; and Ida Belle 
Bankston. 1811 Mittle She 
also has 17 grandchildren 
and 14 great-grandchildren.

S IS IE O L A S IN D Y
...celebrates

birthday

Crime Stoppers'
M yop  Hov« in fo rm a tio n  
on a c r im *  c o m m itte d  

in the  o re o  phone

263-1151

Satur(day Special

Votive Candles
Assorted Fragrances

for
$  1  0 0

Shop Pink Tags For Savings Throughout The 
Store.

N F I 'K A ’ I T I ' K I
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Montgomery 
Ward

Pretty
Things

The
Cottage

SEW
WHAT

Margaret’s

Gray
Jewelers

The Book 
Inn

Creative
Decors

Highland
ICoiffures

Gregory’s 
)th Season’!

NICKS
T06GS

Saturday,
March 2 7 ,1 9 8 2

Come to See
the

Rolls Royce
Compliments of 

John J. Schaler III 
Collection in Midland

on display
Highland Mall 
10:00 to 6:00

0 0
drawing for

Gift Certificate

from Maii
Merchants

Big Spring 
Sewing 
Center

The
Sweet
Shoppe

Highland 
Barber Shop

J & K
Shoes

KAT’S
MEOW

Dunlap’s

T G & Y

Spoiled
Rotten

Highland 
Card Shop

Miss Royale

Furr’s
Cafeteria
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OFFICE EDUCATION WINNERS — These three Howard College business students 
pose proudly with awards they recentiy won at the Post Secondary Office Eduation 
Association Leadership Conference held In Lake Jackson. The students are from left 
to right Lisa Bowen, who won first place In the secretary I division; Sonya Worthan, 
who won first in accounting practice I and Connie Garcia, who won first place in ac
counting concepts.

Howard College students 
win several OEA honors

Four Howard College students won 
several honors from the Post Secondary 
Office Education Association Leadership 
Conference held in Lake Jackson on 
March 4-6, announced Reva Adams, 
chairman cf the Business Division at HC.

Students rece iv ing awards w ere 
Connie Garcia, winning second place for 
Accounting Clerk, third place in Job 
Application-Accounting, first place in 
Accounting Concepts, and fourth place in 
Business-Proofreading-Spelling. Sonya 
Wortham won first place in Accounting 
Practice I, fifth place in Prepared Verbal 
Communications and third place in 
Extemporaneouslmpromptu Verbal 
Communications.

Also winning awards were Lisa Bowen, 
who placed first in the Secretary I 
division, fifth place in Accounting 
Concepts, and first place in Business

Arithmetic. Diane Lopez placed fourth 
for Accounting Clerk and placed sixth in 
Job Application-Accounting.

“ I am pleased that we had so much 
student participation in such a diversity 
of categories in the competitive events," 
said Adams. “ It has been a tradition that 
Howard College OEA members win 
many honors at the state and national 
leadership conferences. ”

The National Leadership Conference 
will be held April 24-27 in Nashville, 
Tennessee.

The OEA states its primary objectives 
as the development of top leaders in 
business and industry. This nationwide 
organization has affiliations in secondary 
and post-secondary institutions involving 
thousands of young men and women 
whose ambitions are for careers in 
business.

Deaths of note

World War 1 flying ace 
William Lambert, age 87

William Lambert, a modest World War I flying ace 
whose exploits were second only to the more flam
boyant Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker, died last Friday at 
the age of 87. He was buried in fronton, Ohio on Satur
day. Lambert was the nation’s longest surviving World 
War I flying ace. He was credited with shooting down 
22 German aircraft during three months in 1918.

•  Marshal Vasily I. Chuikov, who commanded the 
Red Army that repulsed Hitler’s troops in the bloody 
World War II battle of Stalingrad, died Thursday in 
Moscow at the age of 82.

Chuikov also served as commander in chief of all 
Soviet land forces and as a deputy defense minister. He 
was chief of civil defense before retirement.

•  Milo W. Bekins, a moving and storage executive 
and one of the principals in the company that bears his 
name, died Wednesday of an apparent heart attack. He 
was 90. He died in Los Angeles.

•  William “ Sonny”  Greer, a drummer who worked 
in the Ellington band for 30 years died Tuesday of 
cancer in New York. He was 78.

Greer recorded with Johnny Hodges, Tyree Glenn, 
Lionel Hampton and others. He was noted for his uni
que use of chimes, especially on a recording of “ Ring 
Dem Bells”

•  Edward Fitzgerald, whose living-room discussions 
with his wife Pegeen were broadcast live as “The Fit
zgeralds”  on WOR radio (New York) for more than 40 
years, died Monday in his Manhattan apartment. He 
was 89

Fitzgerald died after a long battle with cancer

•  Helena Wright, a pioneer of birth control in Bri
tain, died Sunday in New York at the age of 94. Mrs. 
Wright was a founding member of the National Birth 
Control Council, now the family planning Association, 
and wrote many books on birth control and sexual 
behavior.

•  Gustave Stamn, a founder of the Science Digest 
magazine, died Monday in Kalamazoo, Mich He was 
92. Stamn was an author, publisher, merchant and 
humorist He founded Science Digest in 1937.

hn 1937
•  Chanler A. Chapman, 80, a dairy farmer whose life 

was the model for a novel by Nobel Prize winner Saul 
Bellow, died Monday in Barrytown, N Y. Chapman 
once said the novel “'Henderson the Rain King ' ac 
curately described ‘ the kind of kid I was”  Bellow once 
lived in a coach house owned by Chapman

Recommended varieties 

of fruit trees, grapes
By DON RICHARDSON 

County Extension Agent-Ag
With the coming of spring 

thoughts of homeowners turn 
to planting and always a 
popular question coming up 
at the local County Extention 
Office is the one about the 
best variety of fruit tree to 
plant.

Based on research and 
recommendations by our 
area horticulturists the 
following list has become 
available.

Peaches are always 
popular here in Howard 
County and though often a 
problem for many growers 
the follow ing varieties 
should perfwm well here. 
R a n g e r ,  S p r in g o ld ,  
Redglobe, Jefferson, Sen
tinel, Loring, D ixiland, 
Redskin, Frank, Milam and 
June Gold.

Pears do acceptable here 
but the planting of two dif
ferent varieties will aid in 
cross pollination and fruit 
set. Recommended varieties 
include the Orient, Keiffer, 
Ayers, Moonglow, Le Conte, 
and Garber.

With plums, the variety 
Methley, is the one 
recommended if only one 
tree is needed but the other 
recommended varieties 
include Bruce, M orris, 
Ozark Premier, and Santa 
Rosa do best when two 
different varieties are

planted together.
Fig growers have either 

the Celeste or Texas 
Everbearing varieties to 
choose from. Apples 
recommended for our area 
include Red Chief, Jer- 
seymae, Holland, Starkspur 
G o ld en  D e l ic io u s ,  
S tarkrim son  D e lic iou s , 
Mollie’s Delicious and Ozark 
Gold. All these varieties 
perform better if two dif
ferent variKies are planted 
also.

Grapes are increasingly 
becoming more popular in 
West Texas and the varieties 
recom m ended  in c lu de; 
Ruby Seedless, F lam e 
Seedless, French Colom
bard, Chenin Blanc, Bar- 
bera. Ruby Cabernet, 
Em erald R iesling, and 
T h om p son  S e e d le s s . 
Production may be erratic in 
the Thompson Seedless and 
grapes will be small unless 
gibbercUin acid is applied to 
the fruit before it matures

Moot Park and Tilton are 
the two varieties of Apri
cot recommended for our 
area.

Additional information on 
the planting and 
management of fruit trees 
can be obtained for the 
Howard County Extention 
O ffice lo c a t^  in the 
basement of the courthouse 
in Big Spring.

OFFER EXTENDED TO APRIL 3RD
A L L  E Y E G L A S S E S  an» C O N T A C T S

•►ONE P R I C E $
Y O U  C A N ’T  P A Y  M O R E ! 590 0

N O  EXTRA CHARGES FOR bifocal, tr ifocal, plastic, t in ted, Photochromic or 
oversize lenses' C hoose any frame in our large selection Bausch & lo m b  
Soft Con tac ts  o r  hard contacts inc ludecl No h idden  charge-s' Aphakic 
lenses not inc lud ed  Eye examination not included in price

OPTIC/1L
206 MAIN STREET 

263-4325
FOR FORTY YEARS THE NUMBER ONE VALUE IN EYEWEAR

T H E  P O R T A B L E  
C O R D LE S S  

E X T E N S IO N  
T E L E P H O N E

Km|m tiM wtrM It yovi fligirtips' 
NiMr run tor thf ptioiw or mtit in 

Importint call again'
Maka ana racaivt caMi anywhort in 

itM world witkout wlraa'

Thf! Ultimate in Tetephone 
Convenience
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C O BR AP H O N E -C O N V E R S A T IO N  
LO UD AN D  CLEAR
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Officer suspended 
for opossum prank

Mutex Sound & Electronics

WICHITA FALLS, Texas 
(A P ) — A policeman with 
poetry in his heart and a 
practical joke on his mind 
was suspended Wednesday 
after admitting he put a dead 
opossum in a police 
lieutenant’s car.

Office Bill Fhirsley Jr., 
who has been on the force 
since 1977, was suspended 
indefinitely for putting the 
opossum and a Valentine’s 
Day message on th|e seat of 
Lt. Jim Shelton’s car. 

Pursley’s message read; 
“ Roses are red,
Violets are blue.
Even a possum has its day

And so will you.”
Ihirsley said he had no 

idea he would be suspended, 
saying officers regularly 
engage in practical j^ e a  to 
relieve the tensions of their 
job. Pursley is appealing the

RENT
A irC O L O flT .V . 
FOR AS LITTLE AS

suspension, and the Wichita 
Falls Civil Service Com
mission is expected to hold a 
hearing for Pursley within 30 
days.

1009 Gregg

Your Home-Owned 
Radio Shack Dealer

Big Spring, TX
263-8300

I^Deoutify Your Yard-Landscap^
^coiNM ;n.AN i!r

---

DO IT YOURSELF OR LET 
DO IT FOR YOU
•Red Oak •  Live Oak 
•NoRbearIng Mulberry 
•Arizona Ash 
•Shademaster Locust 
•Fruit troos in Containers

•Tomato •  Poppers •  Cobbago •Eggplant 
•  Broccol •  CauMowor *81118801 Sprouts 

^•Paasios •  Potunios •  Diosies•Marigolds 
•  Alysaum •  Geraniums •  Agoratum

•W axleaf Ligustnim •Junipers 
•Arizona Cypress •Plttaspomm 
•Euonymous •Many More 
for any Landscaping Needs

(
»9” (PLUS TAX)

P B IW » . 14 
MONTH REDUCED 

RENTAL PAYMBIT 
P U N

Norwood
TV and Audio Center

JOHANSENS
LANDSCAPE A NURSERY
Open Mon.-Sat. 8:30 to 6:00, Sun. 1 to 5 

H w y. S7 o im I C ountry C lub Road 
\  D ial 247-S27S

/
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^PPW^P>EaALS 

INEffinECf’ |;EVEayDAY 
PLUS O N T I 
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NEW SO M  G IV E S  YO U  BO NUS ST A M PS

b o t t l e

DON NEW SO M  H AS B E T T E R  P R O D U C E
;M 0 K E D

C u r e d

'  b a c o n

PBEMIUM qUAUTY BEEF

_  GOOCH
j  y a > n |i ■ «

«^•»
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH OF 
BIG SPRING

21tt at Nolan 
263-2241

(Independent and Undenominational)

Bible Study * :45 a.m.
WonUp Hoar 10:45 a.m.
Evenfag H oar.......................................«:00p.m.
Mid-Week Service 7:00 p.m.

—Communion Served each Lord’s Day—

Tommy Smith: bUnister ,263-0371

lIRDWELL LANE BAPTIS] 
CHURCH

Birdweii Lane & 16th St. 267-7157 J
Sunday Sctiool 9:45 a.m.
Morning Warship 11:00 a.m.
Bible Study 5:45 p.m.
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday 7:30p.~

. JackH. Collier j 
Pastor

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
267-mi

Outreach Missionary:
Doyle Rice

Minlitcr Muaic: Jamea Kinipan

Guy White 
Pastor SUNDAY

SundayScbool...............................................9:45a.m.
MorningWorahip ......................................... 11:00a.m.
Ê vening Worship.................................... 6:00 p.m.

sncnNicfin A v
Bible Stwfy ft Prayer Service........................ 7:00 p.m.

“A People Ready To Share”____________ _

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH

1206 Frasier Street

M esqu ite

“A  C H U R C H  W ITH A  V IS IO N "
Churchi 263-7451 

Residence 398 547A

Frazier (1208)
Services:

Hard ing

Airport Dr.

Sunday School 9: 
Morning Worship 11: 
Training Union 5: 
Evening Worship 6:

Charlfts R Jones 
PftfttOf

L i s t e n  n o w  

H e a r  f o r e v e r .
S U N D A Y :

Sunday School.............................9:45 A.M.
Morning W orship........... 11:00 P.M.
Youth Choir.................................. 5:00 P.M
Seminar Extension............ 5:00 P.M
Evening W orship........................ 6:00 P.M

WEDNESDAY:
Bible study & Prayer..........7:00 P.M

Emmanuel Baptist
David Womack. Pastor 2107 Lancaster

W *  Cordially Invite You  
To Attend  

O u r S o n d c o a

TRINITY BAPTIST 
810 11th Ploce 

267-6344

S u n d a y  lliO O  o .m . S e rv ic e  
B ro o d o eat o v e r K H IM  
1 2 7 0  o n y o u rD le L

GaudeN. Craven 
Pastor

THOT:
God is the great inescapable One -  embrace 
Him now or face judgment later.

S u n d a y  S c h o o l............................  ..........1 0 lO O a .m .
M o rn in g  W o rs h ip .................................... 1 1 iO O a .m .
Iv o n g o lis tic S o rv Ic o  6 i0 0 p .n i.
W o d n e a d ey  S o rv ic o ................................. 7 i0 0  p .m .

WE INVITE YOU TO 
JOIN US

Listen now. 
Hear forever.

REVIVAL
MARCH 28 -  APRIL 2
SUNDAY MOHNMG 11:00 A.M. 

EVENMO SERVCES: SUN.-Ffn. 7:00 P.M.

HEAR
JERRY

PTITMAN

LARRY MELTON 
EVANGELISTIC SINGER

HRSTBAPTOT CHURCH BARDBi o n

Church
T > . • • <

JOHN HALL JOE WHITTEN RAFAEL SEPTIEN HAROLD DECOU
DR. KENNETH 

PATR ICK

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eighth and Runnels 263-4211

Morning Worship 
11:00 A .M .

SERMON TOnC:
“FREEDOM OF SPEECH”

Service broadcast oh KBST 1 4 ^ '
W.F. H enn ing , Jr.

M in is te r

Rafael Sepfien to speak of revival
Several special guests will take part in the revival to be 

held at First Baptist Church, 705 Marcy. The revival will 
begin Sunday and continue until April 4 with the theme 
“ Listen Now, Hear Forever.”  Among the guests are 
Rafael Septien, member of Dallas Cowboys; Harold 
DeCou, composer, arranger and keyboard artist; and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hall Hall is a gospel recording artist.

Dr Kenneth Patrick, pastor, will lead the nightly ser
vices with Joe Whitten, minister of music, directing 
music. There will be special appearances by the choirs 
and ensembles of the church. Services will begin at 6 p.m. 
Sunday and 7 p m. all other nights. A praise service also 
will he held at 11 a.m. April 4. The public is invited to at
tend.

The schedule for the revival week is as fallows An 
evangelistic service for youth in third through twelfth 
grades will be held Sunday at 9:45 a m. The morning 
worship service will beat 11 am  and the evening service 
at 6 p.m.

Monday evening is Sunday School Rally Night Each 
Sunday Sch(K)l department will be recognizcni during the 
service. A Youth Pizza Dinner will be held at the church 
Tuesday at 6 p m with the revival service following

Rafael Septien will give his Christian testimony during 
Men and Women’s Night. Following the service, at 8:30 
p m , there will be an All-Church Fellowship and 
Autograph Party with Septien. A children's supper and 
puppet show will be held Thursday at 6 p.m. with the 
revival service following. Friday is Family Night. The 
family with the most memlH-rs attending will he reeogniz 
ed.

There will l)e no services Saturday evening The Praise 
service will he held Sunday at 11 a m .John Hall will jkt 
form in concert that evening

Harold DeCou, of Scottsdale, Ariz., is one of America's 
foremost keyboard artists. His works include books for 
church organist, pianist and violin soloist and numerous 
choral works including two Christmas cantatas “ God’s 
Ix)vc G ift’ ' and "A Night to Remember”  and two Easter 
cantatas 'Easter Celebration” and “ Jesus L ives !”  His 
musical ministry has extended throughout the United 
States, ('anada and Europe as a result of evangelistic 
crusadi's, revivals, and conferences. He has recorded 
several albums, produced music for radio and television 
and has enhanced Ihc rwordmgs of many vocal soloist 
and groups

Rafael Septien, kicker for the Dallas Cowboy Football 
Team, attributes much of his steady improvement in foot

ball to positive thinking courses he has taken. “ I ’ve 
always felt I was a good kicker, but the mind governs 
much of what you do,”  he says. Septien is the third- 
leading field goal kicker in the team's history. He was 
chosen All Pro place kicker by the press and was selected 
to the pro-bowl by players and coaches to represent the 
Naional Football Conference, both in 1981. A native of 
Mexico City, Mexico, Septien and his wife Linda live in 
Dallas.

“ Big”  John Hall has a rich bass-baritone voice with 
much range and power. He considers his voice secondary 
to his ministry and puts sharing Christ and leading con
gregations in worship first in his life. Hall is a frequent 
guest of the PTL  Club, 700 Club. TBN Network and ‘100 
Huntley Street” programs. He has been featured soloist at 
many conferences and recently was featured soloist for 
the American Fesitval on Evangelism. Hall has recorded 
several records and tapes, the latest being “ The Lord 
Liveth.”

Joe Whitten has been minister of music at First Baptist 
for 10 years Dr Kenneth Patrick pastored the church for 
12 years. Patrick has participated in over 125 revivals and 
evangelistic campaigns and was in the Evagelistic 
Crusade in Korea in 1976 and I>a Crusada Bautista Nueva 
Vida in 1965

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdweii Lane David Hutton, Minister
263-3021

SERVICES
I SUNDAY— 10:30 a.m.-6:30p.m.

WEDNESDAY — 7:45 p.m.

ELDERS:
Grady Teague 263-3483
Randall Morton 267-8530

baptist Cĥ u/ipiif
nth Place ft Goliad 2S I-9 3 & 7

Mike Patrick: Pastor

SERVICES;
Sunday School ...........................9:45
Morning Worship .....................11:00
Evening Worship........................6:00
Wednesday S erv ic e ...................7:00

Day Care 267-8289

/

=*€=

WELCOME
T O  O U R

SERVICES

REV. 1 .1). PATRK K 
...leads re v iv a l

BII.LSLOAN 
...leads music

S l'ND AY
Bible Class--------------------------------------------------- 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship----------------------------------------- 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship------------------------------------------- 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study-------------------------------------- ^— 7:30 p.m.

West Hwy. 80 
Church of Christ

s*%
3900 W. Hwy. 80

■*« i

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2 3 0 1  C a r l 2 6 7 -2 2 1 1
W h e re  y o u  arm  alvitoyM  w e lc o m e .  

S u n d a y  S e rv ice s
B ib le  S t u d y ...................................... 9s45 A .M .
W o rsh ip  S e rv ic e s  . . .  10:45  A .M . & 6  P .M . 
M id w e e k  B ib le  S tu d y
W e d n e s d a y ......................................7d)0  P .M .

J.T. B R O S E H , E V A N G E L IS T

Revival to be led fOOAM 
>0 :OOA/A..*:OOPJM. 
':30PA .̂

by mission director

Study 
Worship 
W«dr>esday

RADIO: SUN. KBST,

W0RLD“RADI0 8:00 —  BYRON CORN 8:30

Highland Holiness Church
East 6th & Settles

Welcome To Our Services
SUNDAY: 10:30 a.tn A 7:00 p.m
THURSDAY: 7:30 p.m.

ChMrcns' Church Every Sunday 
Bring The KM«!

St. Paul Lutheran Church
9th & Scurry 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship

Carroll C. Kohl, Pastor 
9:30 A.M. 

8:30& 10:45 A.M.

The Rev L.D Patrick, 
director of Missions from 
Lake County Baptist 
Association in Lindenhurst, 
III , will lead revival services 
at Baptist Temple Church 
The church, located at 11th 
PI. and Goliad, will hold 
services Sunday at 11 a.m. 
and 6 pm  and Monday 
through Wednesday at 7:30 
A nursery will be provided 
during the services and the 
public is invited

The revival is part of a 
cooperative effort with other 
Southern Baptist Churches 
across Texas holding 
simultaneous revivals in 
1982

Patrick graduated from 
S ou th w es te rn  B a p t is t  
Theological Seminary in 
1963 He has been in Illinois 
since then and was appointed 
by the Home Mission Board 
seven years ago He led 
numerous mission projects 
during the past 18 years.

Mrs Patrick  w ill ac
company her husband and 
will share in an area-wide 
Woman’s Missionary Union 
meeting Tuesday morning at 
9 30 a m. She is the past 
president of the Illinois State 
WMU and has served on the 
long-range planning com
mittee for the Southern 
Baptist Convention’s WMU 
program TTie Patricks have 
four children Mike Patrick, 
pastor of Baptist Temple 
Church, is one of them.

B IR O W E L L L A N F

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
* . 11TH AT BiRDWELL JVNE

COMING!
GOSPEL MEETING 

April 11-14
Roy Lanier, Jr. — Preaching

COME -  VISIT THIS SUHDAY!

Bill Sloan will lead the 
music during the revival. He 
is the associate minister to 
youth and senior adults at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church. He 
graduated from Wayland 
Baptist (Ydlege in 1980 and 
attended Southw estern  
Baptist Seminary. He has 
abwt 20 songs puUished. His 
w ife, Laurie, w ill ac
company him with special 
music.

Berea Baptist Church
PHONE 267-8438 4264 WASSON ROAD

Eddie Tingle 
Pastor

-S U N D A Y  —
Bible Study 
Morning Worship

Evening Worship
-M ID -W E E K -  

Wednesday Services

9:45 am . 
ll;00a.m .

7:00p.m. 

7:30 p.m.

Proceeds from dinner goes 

to children's home project
A benefit dinner for the 

Medina Children’s Home will 
be held tonight at 7 p m. "rhe 
dinner is sponsored by the 
Friends of Medina 
Children’s Home, Proceeds 
will go to construction of a 
metal building fw  use on the 
Medina Home campus. Cost 
for the project will run about 
$25,000 according to Byron 
Corn, minister of Birdweii 
Lane Church of Christ.

courts, w elfare depart
ments, friends and relatives. 
Children live in cottages with 
their houseparents and the 
routine is arranged to 
provide as much a “ home”  
atmosphere as possible. The 
home also offers services to 
mothers and children of 
families from split homes.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH
E»6i(m»6S

Dr. BIIIBerryhIll 
Pastor

8ERVICES
Sanday Sdhool 
Morning Woraklp 
Evening Worsk^ 
Wedneaday Service

9:45 n.m. 
10:35 a.m. 
6:36 p.m. 
7:30p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast on 
K B YG — 6:30-7:30 P.M

The home is located in the 
Texas Hill Country 17 miles 
south of Kerrville and seven 
miles from Medina where 
students attend church and 
school. The home is designed 
and licensed to provide 
group care for adolescent 
boys and girls referred by

Fuller to lead

i

First United
Methodist Church

4Mi ft Scurry 267-6394
Pastors: Keith Wiseman, Dixie Robertson

Sunday School....................................................9:45
Morning Worship............................................... i0 :5 0
Evening Worship..................................................7:oo
Wodnotday Bible School.................................12;00

Mother's Day Out Nursery 
Wednesday and Friday

CHURCH

OF
CHRIST

We are presently showing the James 
Dobson Films each Wednesday

FOCUS OH THE FAMILY”
-E -t- -I- -E -f- -E

This Wednesday’s Mm —

“PREPARING FOR ADOLESCENCE -  
PEER PRESSURE AND SEXUALITY’'

I ee> -  tM  u .  n u e  -  H6a u l  a 1 f j i .

revival at

JSmU«M39tSU KttS$tt t  Forsan church

Calvary Baptist Church
W. Fu ller, 

and pastor of

1200 Wast 4th 263-4242

SERVICES

Bobby
evangelist and pa:
First Bopdst Church in 
Bloomfield, N.M., w ill lead a 
revival at Forsan Baptist 
Church in Forsan, Suixlay 
through Wednesday.

Sunday School........................................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.................................................. 11:00 a.m.
Evening Wnrship.....................................................6:00 p.m.
Wednnsdey Snrvice................................................7:00 p.m.

Services w ill be held 
Sunday at 11 a.m. and 6 p.m., 
and Monday through 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. and? 
p.m. There wlU be special 
chikb’en’s services each 
night. A nuraary will be 
provided during all aervlcea.

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

“Where Hw Spirit Makes The 
Differenee”

\
3461 IlUi Place at FM  766 2C3-3ie8

Pkfl ft DIaaee Unm and

SERVICES:
Senday School......................p;3o a .M.
Morning Worship.................. ie:M AJH.
'TMdfttai............................. d:ae p .m .
Tnnaday Service..................... 7:ie P.M.
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Communication 'm ajor factor' in m arriage
PROVO, Utah (A P ) — The more a 

couple has in common the greater the 
chances that the marriage will suc
ceed, sociology studies have indicated 
over the past 60 years.

But, say two Brigham Young 
University researchers, a factor that 
has alnnoet been overlooked until 
recently — communication — now 
looms more im portant than 
similarities in background.

Dr. Thomas Holman and Dr. Wesley 
Burr, in the family sciences depar
tment at BYU, found in a survey of 57 
married couples that communication

outweighs such factors as the quality 
of their parents’ marriage, agreement 
on values and role expectations, 
demographic s im ilarities , and 
emotional health.

“ This is the first study that’s found 
communication is so very important 
when compared with other factors,’ ’ 
said Holman.

“ Before, we’ve known that if people 
come from similar backgrounds their 
marriage has a greater chance for 
success. We’ve assumed, through folk 
wisdom, that communication is im
portant, but social science has not

been able, through scientific devices, 
to corrobirate just how effective it 
is.”

Communication covers the ability to 
talk out problems without defen
siveness or an emotional outburst and 
the willingness to listen to another 
point of view, Holman points out.

Although both husbands and wives 
thought communication was the most 
important factor in marriage, the 
women surveyed felt more strongly 
about it.

Burr attributes this to a “ power 
imbalance”  that still persists in many

marriages, where the husband is seen 
as the “ boss”  and the w ife as the 
subordinate.

“ We are trying to change things so 
men and women are equal, but wcxnen 
still haven’t had a fair shake in our 
society, and they’re still lower on the 
power scale,”  he says.

“ Wherever you have a power dif
ferentia l — parent-child, boss- 
employee, men-women — the one who 
is the most powerful doesn’ t have to 
be so effective in understanding the 
other person. The employee, fw  
example, has to know what the boss

wants. They have to be the com
municators.”

The BYU researchers also 
discovered that it is more important 
that a couple believes they are similar 
than that they really are.

“ 'The actual similarity was almost 
irrelevant in the areas we measured,”  
said Holman. For example, it is not as 
important whether the husband or the 
wife handles the family finances as it 
is that both are happy with the 
arrangement they have selected.

“ People’s perceptions really make 
the difference and if you couple that

with the fact that marriage is an 
emotional relationship, then when 
people ask who should handle the 
money these findings suggest it 
doesn’t matter as long as they think 
their system is good. ’ ’

The data used in the survey were 
taken from answers to questionnaires 
that are b «n g  co llec t^  throughout 
the country as part of a national 
longitudinal study.

This is the largest study of its kind 
ever undertaken, says Burr, who 
estimates that nearly 5,000 surveys 
will be added annually to the 10,000

âturdayOnly—9:30 to 6 p.m.
Coronado Plaza

T I D n s
Use Your Thorntons, Visa or M aster Charge Card

Givenchy

BRAS Childrens

BUck, gray, 
raipberry. 
Reg. to $15.

A Nttle bit 
of everything 
Reg to $26.

GRAB TABLE

*2
Curity

DIAPERS PORTA-CRIB

H perfect 
$13.98

Reg. $80

Vinyl

PLACE MATS
Assorted Colors

DISH CLOTHS

Reg. $1.29

Spray

COLOGNE
Grab Table

SPORTSWEAR
By Jeen 
tUtc.
8 fl. sz. 
Reg. $3.25

0 0
Reg. to $30.

Assorted Styles

BLOUSES
Assorted Styles

PANTS

Reg. to $29.

Ationed 
Fabric I .
Reg. te $31.

Lace Trimmed

HALF SLIPS
One Group Mens

SUITS

Reg. $8.
Viluet te 
$185

Special Group

MENS TIES
Boys Dress

SHIRTS

One Rack

GIRLS JEANS One Group

BOYS JEANS

Sizes 7 te 14 
Reg. to $30. Reg. to $15

50x50

SCARFS
Assorted Styles

HAND BAGS
Assorted
colon. 
Reg. $12.

Reg to $30

Vinyl

TABLE CLOTHS Corduroy or velvet

CHAIR PADS
Assorted
sizes.

Reg. to $11
Reg. to $11.99

Skirts and 
SPLIT SKIRTS

MetaMc

JACKETS

Reg. to $36. Reg $34.

Famous Maker

SPORTSWEAR Terry

LOUNGERS

Three
Racks Off

Short 
Styles 
Reg $10

Welch

CRIBS
Welch

STROLLERS

9 9
Reg. $99 Reg $50.

Grab Table

PANTY HOSE
Picture

FRAMES

9 9
Reg. to $3. Reg la $18

Rive Gauche

COLOGNE
Enjoli

COLOGNE

Reg $4 50

8 hour 
Mtural 
spray
Reg $3.25

Ladies Winter

COATS

Reg $130.

Winter

ROBES

Mens Fashion

JEANS
Assorted
Brands.
Waist 29 to 34
Vetoes to $22.

Mens PuH-over

SWEATERS

Mens Western

JACKETS
By Farah. 
Regular. 
Longs. 
Reg. $28.

Mens

SLACKS

Entire
Stock
Reg. to $30.

$ 7 0 0

Group of Mens Dress

SHIRTS
Poly/ 
cotton. 
Reg $18.

Mens Sport

SHIRTS

Junior & ladies

DRESSES
Reg to $68.

»5&*10
Lingerie Grab Rack

SLEEPWEAR

9 9
Assarted
Reg la $22

Group of Mens Sport

COATS
Regular,
Long.
Reg to $90

Boys Flannel

SHIRTS
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Three Am erican s in Japan  
b reak  down arts ba rrie rs

m '
H i
H B

R * J k ,
HIS S T l’DY IN ORBIT — Todd Nelson, IK, a senior at 
Southland Public School in Adams, IMinn., poses with an in
sect container similar to the one aboard the orbiting space 
shuttle Columbia. The youngster-developed experiment

Associated Press p^oto
showed how flying insects behave in gravity-free environ
ment. Astronauts Jack R. I.ousma and C. (iordon F'ullerton 
demonstrated the experiment from Karth-orbit Wednesday 
afterii(K>n.

Todd watches his insects
do their thing in space

By RICHARD BILL 
Associated Press Writer

KYOTO, Japan (A P ) — The Japanese have a word for 
it: gaijin — outsider. No gaijin, they hold, can ever fully 
understand their venerable country let alone express its 
subtle mysteries through its native arts.

Three Americans, nonetheless, decided to try the 
improbable.

One, Clifton Karhu, a former missionary, took up Ukiyo- 
e, wo^block print, an art form rooted in the days of 
feudalism and the samurai. Now, most of his customers 
are Japanese.

Another, John Neptune, a rock musician, heard the 
sweet, delicate notes of the shakuhachi, a Japanese flute, 
and was smitten. Now he teaches the instrument — to 
Japanese students.

The third, Ken Frankel, was determined to assault the 
most rigid barrier of all. Born in Hollywood, he came to 
admire traditional Japanese theater, kabuki. But kabuki 
is closed, absolutely closed, to foreigners. Frankel is 
determined to become the first exception.

Three gentlemen of Japan.
Clifton Karhu, a 54-year-old native of Duluth, Minn., 

first came to Japan as a GI in 1946 and returned in 1955 as 
a Lutheran missionary, bdset by doubts about his calling.

In 1967, he was commissioned to illustrate calendars for 
a Japanese electronics firm, and a new career was born.

His prints depict the old Japan of quaint wooden houses 
on cobbled streets, exquisitely c a rv ^  rooftops and shoji- 
paneled walls in rural settings. Bold strokes and splashes 
of color dominate.

Like the woodblock print masters of the 18th and 19th 
centuries, Karhu is prolific, churning out limited editions 
of up to 50 prints a year that sell for $43-$335, depending on 
size His work adorns galleries in Tokyo, New York and 
London, and at least one geisha house in his adopted 
home, Kyoto, Japan’s capital for 10 centuries and one of 
its most picturesque cities.

He also produces numerous sumie brush writings that 
fetch $1,000 each, and when he tires of that, he carves 
erotic miniatures called netsuke. “ I like to keep busy,” he 
says.

in 1971, he became the first foreigner to be accepted as a 
full member of the highbrow Japan Print Association. “ It 
certainly wasn’t a case of he’s a foreigner, so let’s give 
him special consideration.’ 1 was judged purely by 
Japanese standards,”  he says.

Karhu says his prints didn’t sell well until Japan’s 
foreign community took notice of them. Now most are

scooped up by Japanese.
In a country where old folks command almost saintly 

respect, Karhu is still a relative youngster. A Van Dyke 
beard, he says, is an attempt to alter his relatively 
youthful looks. He also tries to blend in by wrapping his 
ample frame in traditional-style kimono.

A stickler for orthodox techniques and traditional 
methods, Karhu hires apprentices to do his studio dirty 
work; six months sharpening chisels before being set 
loose to carve straight lines.

“ What I do in a sense is God’s work. I create, and that 
gives me a sense of conviction.”  He draws inspiration 
from the sights and sounds of Kyoto, a city of 1.45 million 
with temples and shrines that give it an Old World atmos
phere.

Karhu, on the side, also designs record album jackets 
for his friend, John Neptune, the American who has 
mastered the shakuhachi, a bamboo flute 22 inches long, 
with five holes and a mouthpiece.

For centuries, it was played only by wandering Zen 
Buddhist monks who believed it would lead them to 
heights of meditative ecstasy and enlightenment.

Few people might be tempted to go to the lengths Nep
tune has. He not only mastered the difficult woodwind in
strument, but redesigned it, adding an extra hole and 
lengthening the stem to make it harmonize with other in
struments. He composes new music for it, and teaches it 
to Japanese, who, he says, come to him “ because I ’m the 
only one constantly experimenting with new ideas.

“ Being a foreigner allows me a freedom the Japanese 
simply don’t have. They would never think of doing what 
I ’m doing,”  says Neptune, 30 “ But, no matter how well I 
play, there will always be some folks saying I ’m not play
ing like a Japanese simply because I ’m not Japanese.”

I . I . I >

SPACE CE^NTER, Houston (A P ) ■ Todd Nelson saw that 
his bugs were alive, well and flying m space, and the 
18-year-old Minnesota high schcKil student finally broke in 
to a grin

Nelson, who endured grimly a week of feverish prepara
tion and hours of interviews, watched on television 
Wednesday as two astronauts operated his bug box 
aboard the orbiting Columbia space shuttle He saw his in
sects flutter and fly and float in weightlessness and realiz
ed, at last, he said, “ We did indeed see a good result

Only then, after days of solemn-faced public ap- 
(H-arances, did Nelson grin And like a true scientist, he 
w as eager to get to a lab and study the results.

' I'm extremely curious to review the film in detail," he 
said

Nelson's experiment, the first of 10 high schcKil projects 
sek“cted to fly aboard the shuttle, is a clear-sided box con 
taming two chambers In one chamber are 24 adult velvet 
t)ean moths and 12 housefly pupae. The second chamber 
contains 14 honeybees and 24 velvetbean moth pupae The 
idea was to find out how the in.sects would react to flying in 
the weightlessness of space

The moths tended to fly more than the bees But when 
the moths took to wing it was “ in an extremely unstable 
pattern I saw one make a 90-degree within five cen 
timeters It was very unstable "

Nelson had a duplicate box with the same numlHT and 
type of insects in a high fidelity model of Columbia's cabin 
at the Johnson Space Center After watching the insects 
fly in space, the youth thumped and tapperl the duplicate 
box while a photographer took movies In this way, he 
hoped to be able to compare the flight patterns of the bugs 
in the weightlessness of space with those on the ground

Astronauts Jack Lousma and Gordon E'ullerton sp<mt 
alx)ut a half-hour with the insect box and Lousma describ
ed what he saw

"The bees just lloat around without flapping their 
wings, " said Lousma ‘That's like Gordo (E'ullerton) — 
you don't see him flap his w ings"

Lousma jarred the insect box once and the container 
was instantly filled with a cloud of flying bugs. Watching 
on television, .Nelson pointed and then made notes.

Listen now. 
Hearfcttiever.

FRESH WATER FROM AN OLD WELL
YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND

A N

EASTER CELEBRATION
sponsored by

H I L L C R E S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

B E 1 OF 1000
Big Spring High School 

Auditorium  
11:00 A.M.

H illc re s t  B a p tis t  C hurch  
D r. Ph illip  M c C le n d o n , P a s to r

Sunday School:
Morning Service.:
Evening Service:
Wednesday Prayer Meeting:

9:45a.m. 
11:00a m. 
7:00p.m 
7:00p.m.

Plano seeks 
Sunday ban on 
video games

PLANO, Texas (A P ) — 
City Council members will 
decide on April 12 if they 
should give Pac-Man Sun
days off

The council has asked the 
city attorney to prepare an 
ordinance that would 
prohibit the playing of coin- 
operated video games on 
Sunday and restrict the 
playing time of elementary 
and secondary students 
during school hours on week
days

The city currently allows 
the playing of coin-operated 
video games from 9 a m to 
midnight weekdays, from 9 
a.m. to 1 a,m. Saturday, and 
from 1 to 6 p.m Sundays. 
Children under the age of 12 
are allowed to play from 9 
a m. to 10 p.m. on weekdays 
and Saturdays.

“ I think pec^le will be 
getting in line to challenge 
this, no question about it,”  
said Mayor Jim Edwards.

A IM tisk  FM toral 
C rop  InM irw io* !•  

n ow  avaH ab l* from
(nanMoragoncy)'
Before you spend a 
fortune planting your 
crops this year, think 
about protecting yourself 
with All-Risk Federal Crop 
Insurance Just ca ll 

Sherry W egner 
at 267-1310 

Find out how the 
benefits of all-risk 
insurance can be tailored 
to your farming operation, 

A ll-R isk Federal C ro fi 
Insurance In good years 
and bad, 
it pays off
AN-NM 
Pedacal Crofk ftsaueanca

BIQ SPRING 
8««d A Chomlcal 

M2 N.E. 2nd 
Big Spring, Tx 79720

^Ul'IWi li

•yxj

J \^ a k e
a  s p l a s h  
t h i s  S p r i n g  
w i t h
W h i t e  S t a g

PIE BAKER
ORIGINALLY 5 .00

SALE! 2 .99
A  un ique  deep dish p ie  bake r. In w h ite  
ceram ic, 11" d iam e te r, w ith  flu te d  edges. C ol
o r fu l rec ipes in the  center.

Sh ifts  for h o t  sum m er  days

Reg. $22

15.99
Hete’s a great opportunity 
ready fo r  those hot days 
sat/fngs. A n  assortm ent o f 
prints in  a  tie vuaist o r a tw o 
s t ^ /  . A va ilab le  in  sizes 
medium a n d ^ P ^ U ry e n e

-to get 
at big 
p re tty  
pocket 
small,

CUBIC ZICONIA

14.99
Rag. 25.00. N a ck lo cM  and Earrings

ACTION BAGS

9.99
R»9 . 20.00. Colorful and llQhtwoight. Luggogo

You're in good shape this 
Spring with White Stag's 
^Seasons® jacket. It folds i 
its own pocket to form a 
compact, convenient packet that 
you can stow away in your 
purse or loop onto your belt. 
Fashioned in 100% nylon, it's 
wind-resistant and water- 
repellent. See it now, in 
sensational new Spring colors.

2 5 %
Off

Reg.30.00

D U I W
HIGHLAND CENTER
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Tornadoes rid ing new  w ind gusts
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
LAMESA — Lee Alamaguer is a newcomer in this 

town, having accepted the positioo as baseball coach 
fresh out of Abilene Christian University. It may be his 
freshness that won him the position and will turn the 
Golden Tornado program around.

The former Abilene High and Hardin-Simmons 
University catcher has already directed his young 
team to more victories in pre-season than the Tors put 
together all of last year. In fact, two more wins will 
equal the total for the past two seasons.

The Tors enter today’s 4 p.m. District 2-AAAAA 
opener against Odessa Elctor with a record, with 
tluee of the losses coming at the hands of District 
5-AAAAA teams. Big Spring, Abilene High and Per
mian all had to rally to get wins over the improving 
Golden Tors. The t lu ^  victories have come in m  final 
four non-league games, giving Alamaguer and his 
crew some momentum entering district play.

T  don’t think anvone will go undefeated,”  predicted 
the first-year coach. He pcHnted to Snyder and Pecos, 
two traditionally baseball-rich schools, to be the
favorites but adds, “ Lamesa could be the spoiler team. 
On any ^vep  day, anybody can beat anyone.”

A  qu iu  glance at the Tors’ rosto- indicates an abun
dance of youth. Last year’s squad listed mostly 
freshman and those ballplayers are ^ust now 
sophomores. The group is a good-hittuig team 
Alamaguer says with sophomore transfer Leroy 
Rodiriquez, the team’s catcher coming from Odessa, 
leading the batting corps with a .440 average. Behind 
him is a sophomore left fielder Alfred Morales at .340 
and sophomore catcher-right fielder Blake McKinney 
at .320.

The hitting has been steady this year but the early 
problems were with the defense. In the first six games, 
the Tors committed 34 errors. That’s an average of 
more than five a game. In the last three, however, 
Lamesa had m a d e ^ t  six mistakes.

Although Alamaguer is looking for his team to be in 
top contention for the district title, he is still looking to 
the future. In addition to work on the balipark itself, he 
has been constructing a solid pitching staff to go along 
with a long list of returnees next spring.

His top pitcher, and one of just four seniors on the 
team, is Lasaro Arrendondo. Arrendondo has a 1-2 
record and gets rotation relief from junior Tony Cer-

WORKING ON BATTING — Lasaro Arrendondo, left, 
and Leroy Rodriquez, adjust the pitching machine that 
helps Lamesa batters improve their hitting. Arrendondo

vantes and freshman Gilbert Arrendondo, 1-2. A pair of 
juniors, Steve Teague and David Smith, are getting a 
look-over along with Morales.

The infield is young with Teague at third and junior 
Tim ’Thompson at first. Ben Morales and second 
baseman Tony Lara split time with Lasaro Arrendondo 
when he is not on the mound.

" I ’m building right now ...trying to establish a winn 
here,”  Alamaguer says. “ I ’m here toing tradition 

make something of these kids That’s the name of the

IT ’S A BIRD. IT ’S A PLANE.... — No, U s t a tennis 
ball doubles player Dana Cannon Is waitnig lor to fall 
back to earth. Cannon and Kim Madry, left, warmed up

llrrald ph<Ha by (Ir rz  JakIrKiri

for the Abilene Invitational this weekend with a chilly 
workout Thursday against Midland High.

llrraM  pboio by (ireg  Jaklewk'z

and Rodriquez have also helped the team as individuals, 
Arrendondo with his senior leadership and Rodriquez 
with his .400 hitting.

game.”
adds that he never had seen Lamesa before he took the 
job. Things have gone well, however, and he feels the 
support of the community.

“ ■The town has really been out supporting us,” he 
said “ We had more people here for Abilene High than 
ail of last season.”

The fiery Alamaguer has brought a fresh look to 
baseball in Lamesa It won’t be long before the Golden 
Tors' win-loss record will also have a fresh look to it

Miller named 
coach of year

NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — Ralph Miller, who led Oregon 
State to its third straight Pacific 10 Conference title this 
season, has been named The Associated Press' 1981 col 
lege coach of the year for the second consecutive season, 
the AP announced today

Despite losing three of last season’s starters, all of 
whom are playing in the National Basketball Association. 
Miller guided the Beavers to a 25-5 record this year. The 
Beavers made it to the championship game of the NCAA 
West Regional before losing to Georgetown, 69-45, last 
Saturday at Provo, Utah.

In a closely contested race for the honor. Miller polled 16 
of a possible 60 votes of a nationwide panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters. Dean Smith of North Carolina 
was second with 12 votes, and DePaul’s Ray Meyer took 
third with nine. John Thompson of Georgetown and Don 
Monson of Idaho had four votes apiece.

Oregon State, which was ran k^  fourth nationally in the 
final AP  poll, lost starting guards Ray Blume and Mark 
Radford and center Steve Johnson to graduation after last 
season, when the Beavers went 26-2 Many regarded 
Oregon State lightly this year because of its heavy los.ses, 
but, under Miller's tutelage, the Beavers compiled their 
third straight 20-win season

Miller has built his team around a passing game that he 
learned as a student-athlete at Kansas. The 63-year old 
coach, who has spent 12 years at Oregon State, believes 
the theory of the game has changed little since then

Houston 'sweet' on NCAA title chances
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — The last time the 

University of Houston’s basketball team 
was in New Orleans, the Cougars won the 
Sugar Bowl tournament.

It could be even sweeter this time fer 
Coach Guy Lewis — if his unranked South
west Conference club can get by top-ranked 
North Carolina in Saturday’ s NCAA 
championship semifinals.

It will be ttw Cougars’ biggest challenge of 
the season, according to Lewis.

“ North Carolina has no weaknesses,”  
Lewis said ’Thursday. "W e ’ve  got teams in 
the Southwest Conference like North 
Carolina — but none as good  It ’ll take 
something special to beat North Carolina. ”

The H ^ton-North  Carolina game will 
precede the Louisvllle-Georgetown game at 
the Superdome, which will be witneased by a 
record crowd of some 61,000, ptas a national 
television audience in the millions. The 
winners will play for the NCAA cham
pionship Monday night.

“ North Carolina is as good as any team in 
the country,”  Lewis said. “ T h ^ ’ve got 
strength at every position — just a great, 
great baOclii).”

’The contest features two teams of con
trasting styles and temperments. Under 
Coach Dean Smith, a master of control.

North Carolina exhibits a disciplined style of 
play that includes an intimidating offensive 
^owdownknown as the "four comers.”

Under Lewis, Houston is a run-and-shoot 
team spearheaded by guard Rob Williams, 
who at 22 points a game is the highest scorer 
in the Final Pour.

Lewis appears to be more worried about 
North Cai^ina’s style than Smith is about 
Houston’s.

“ You fall behind North Carolina and it’s 
awfully tough to catch up,”  Lewis said. 
“ Obviously, we can’ t afford to let that 
happea Wehave to come right at them.”

H m ton , 25-7, and second in the Southwest 
Conference, has adjusted well to every other 
team dna far in this championship tour
nament. The Cougars beat Alcorn State, 
Tulta, kOasouri and Boston College en route 
to the regional champimsihip in the Mid
west

The Cougars won the Sugar Bowl tourney 
last Deoonber by beating Louisiana State, 
and Lewis insists that Houston is playing 
even better now.

“ We had some injuries then,”  Lewis said. 
“ We’re a lot healthier now.”

Williams, among others, was hurt earlier 
in the year.

“ I  think people will see a different

Houston team this time,”  Lewis said. 
“ We’re playing very well now.”

Like Lewis, Williams has high regard for 
the Tar Heels, especially senior Jimmy 
Black, whom Smith calls “ the best point 
guard in America ’

Williams won’t go quite tnat far, saying 
only that Black is "obviously one of the 
best”  while adding, " I ’ve got the utmost 
respect for Black.”

With Black controlling the offense. North 
Carolina, 30-2, won the Atlantic Coast 
Conference cluunpionship and captured the 
East Regional with triumphs over James 
Madison, Alabama and Villanova.

It is Smith’s seventh trip to the Final Four 
and Lewis’s third. Neither has won an NCAA 
championship.

Louisville’s Denny Crum, on the other 
hand, is going for his second title in three 
years. His I960 Cardinals won in 1980 over 
UCLA, and the four starters who played 
supporting roles that year to All-American 
Darrell Griffith are back.

‘ "The difference is we don’t have the 
superstar to carry us this year,”  Crum said 
after the Cardinals flew into town Thursday 
night.

Crum was asked if he felt he would have 
an advantage over Georgetown Coach John

SECTION B
:1

Thompson, who’s coaching his first Final 
Four team.

“ The only thing about that is John and I 
don’ t get to play,”  Crum said. “ If there is 
any achrantage, my players might have it”

Jerry Eaves, Louisville’s senior guard, 
said the team’s Final Four experience had 
taught the Cardinals how to cope with big- 
game pressures.

“ This isn’t a party,”  he said. “ We know 
what we came here to do.”

Louisville, 23-9, the Mideast Regional 
winner, is the only team in the Final Four 
with any significant physical problems.

Reserve forward Poncho Wright has a 
stubbed toe and freshman guard Milt 
Wagnerstill is troubled with a virus. Neither 
has practiced in recent days. Starting senior 
forward Derek Smith has six stitches in his 
upper lip and a dislocated jaw, injuries he 
suffered in the regionals.

“ I still have the stitches in, but it’s fine,”  
Smith said, adding with a smile that 
strained his sore jaw, “ I ’ ll probably pick up 
some more.”

Georgetown, 29-6, the Big East playoff 
winner, was the West Regional champion.

The Hoyas are the only one of the four 
teams staying out of town — some 60 miles 
away in Biloxi, Miss.

J A V IE R  ( A I .D K R O N  
.best 5-.5A t im e  in S(M» m e le i  s
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At the Links
Big Spring travels to Midland lot the secotul leg of 

the l)istrict 5 AAAAA lournamctil at the Kanchland 
Country Club The Steers are luil with the .Mnlene 
High No. 2 team in the middle of the (■ u k a lte i  la.-1 Ei i 
day's first 18 holes at the Big .Spi mg ( omili y Cliih

('ooper's No. 2 team leads with :tni. followed liy the 
No. 1 squad at :103

On the Conrts
Big Spring tennis teams are in Ahdene for the 

Abilene High School Invitational Tennis Tournament 
Two-day event concludes with upper bracket matches 
Saturday

S A T U R D A Y

< in the I )ia nionil
Stwrs try to even lirst halt . \ record in

Midland. Adam Rodriquez (3-2i w ill start on the mound 
for Big Spring in the 2 p ni. game at the Bulldog's dia 
mond. Big Spring opened league pla> I'liesday with a 
4-2 loss to runneruu favorite Aliileiie High Midland is 
6-7 overall

Righthander Jik'I DeI.,aGar7.a (3 2i will start for the 
Bulldogs in Midland's Memorial Stadium Catcher Tun 
Davis IS leading the team witti a .420 average and lias 
cracked six doubles

Aroimd the Trai k
Coach Anna Ezzell takes her Lady Steers to l.utihock 

for an invitational meet Boys, under coach Randy 
Britton, head m the opposite direction for the annual 
.San Angelo Relays.

Strong contenders for the girls are jumper sprinter 
Carla Jack.son, sprinter Shell Rutledge. weight|H-rson 
Ehse Wheal and a pair of relay teams

Britton's top hopes are Javier Calderon in the 8(K) 
meters, Karl Wolfe in the 3,2(H) meters, the sprint relay 
team and Bobby F]arl Williams in the 200 meters

The fifth annual Girl Scouts trai k meet begins at H 30 
a m and runs through 4:30 p in at B lak*m.-.lnp I'leld, 
Almost :f00 entries are ex^ioeled lor the cm n'

R eg is t ra t ion
Registration lor American, l i i te i i i . i I i o i m I, Nalional 

and Texas Litlle Leagues continue from lo a m -4 p in. 
at their respective ballparks around town f ’arent or 
adult guardian must accompany ballplayer and fur 
nish copy of birth certificate For ages 6 12

Registration will also be held for fn iled  Girls Soft 
ball al the Howard ('ollege student union hiiddmg from 
9 a m 4 p m Sign up fee is $12 .50 lor aeeomp.iiiying 
parent or guardian and copy of birth ce rt i ln  ;iie adderl 
requirements I>eague is for girls ,iges 8 |0 GuN now 
seven but having an eighth birthday helore  .Sept 1 may 
also register

On the Tiihe
North Carolina and Houston battle for one champion

ship lx;rth at 2:38 p m with Louisville and Georgetown 
meeting for the st>cond seat at 5:08 p rn Winners meet 
for the NCAA championship Monday al 7 p m

G o d

R e w a r d s  

T h o s e  W h o

L o v e

H i m !

Girls softball registers Saturday
Registratiofi for United G irl’s Softball is scheduled 

S a tu ^ y  and again April 3 at the student union building 
on the Howard College campus.

Girls ages 6-19 may s(gn-up from 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Ballplayers must be accompanied by parent or adult 
guanlian, a copy of their Mrth certificate and a $12.50 
sign-up fee.

Girls now seven-years-old but turning eight before Sept. 
1 may also join the summer program.

R e^ tra tion  is planned ajpiin the next week from 9 
a.m.-l p.m. at the college.

GxJionrxjpfXjgrcrnsmeetAtoxfciy

Want Ads 
W ill!

PHONE 263-7331

FIELD or COURT
Whits Nylon and 

LaathorTrim 
With

W hitt Swaosh

I fs  Here

COAHOMA — An organizational meeting is achaduled 
Monday at 7 p.m. in the Coahoma State Bank merting 
room for all persons Interested in summer beoebell and 
softball.

Ridea and poUdea for Pea Wbe. major Uttle Lengua and 
gM 'a soflbnU will be diannead and new ofOoara eUcted 
dnrfag tha meettng lays praMdent’tdaqr OtaoMti.

Wa Apologizt
I  of o n  9for “MMoa tartn | Savkiii'' « •  lootima i  SatoO 
m rn m  aMmothor -  149-7700, tta  c«ay M Ic a M  tkal tha 

•a a  aqnppaa «Mk in ta r laval l ah ctaai . It M  aat tova M b 
Wo apalBiln fa rW t aUtaka aaO haya N OM M l caaaa yao, aar

GENERAL
Boyt Staat 
4 S V t

Mens S im
•A LL  
COURT

Mono A Ladies Sizes

Canvas WKhJ 
Light Blue < 
•Black I 

•Navy Blue « 
Swoosh !

Boys Sizes

*2 9 ”  *34*® *26' *23 0 0

SEtiiii
W hite s I Home & Auto Highland Center

THE 
LIGHT
TOUCH.
By
Sherry 
Wegner

Sign on a farm gate: 
“ Peddlers lieware! We| 
shiKit every tenth ped
dler The ninth one just I 
left”

★  *  *
If a man slill h.as his | 

appendix & hix tonsils,
chance:-, a rc  he's a doc-1 
tor.

*  «  *
F in an c ia l circum-| 

tances often alter legal [ 
cases.

w «  *
'There no justice: If I 

you make out your in
come tax correctly; you I 
•go to the poor lum.se. If I 
you don’t yon go lo Uie| 
jail hou.xe.

*  *  *
Some people have] 

tact, others tell the) 
truth.

«  *  ★
If you want the truth I 

about All Risk Federal! 
Crop Insurance. Comol 
by St talk to me at B igj
Spring .Seed fk| 
Chemical, 602 N.E. 2nd. 
April 1st is the rk'adlinel 
III! ic q u c s lin g  In -j 
ili\ id iia i Y ie ld l
Coverage. Call 297-lS10|
fori I hrformathm.
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Scorecard
NBA

F o u le d  ou t 
fo u ls  H o u s to n  
A  12.666

H a y e s  T o ta l
19. P o r t la n d  23

fA I' h>t̂

C AS 1 fcRN CONFERENCE 
A ttdntic  D iv is ion

W L Pet.
‘■■1 15 /B3

O li- l

B a s e b a l

5V ■
UN■^v .V' w  

W asr*! n a ’ on
34 34 5J0

N tv / VcjrK 39
C enhal D iv is ion  

V ,*w ,iu f ‘ t  4' l i
A tia rM  31 35
r>>tr Ml 3:j 36

507 IV

11 i i

IK R N  CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

• I'KJ ■ ■ J
in  D iogo 16 54

Thursday's Games 
Optro.T UD, PhiladelpT.ia 98 
,oi,uv. ' •« 10’ I-t.ih 105

!• X.' t rfl r'(,fMrind 95
• • ' •'! •' San Ou‘'40 117

Friday s Games 
r>< ti oit at (Acfilon 
* f la n tH  ,j ' I T f l ia r ia

‘ ‘ n.l ir}»‘ i.»nM C i»-“v‘
ips* 'e ' ' r v  c*‘ xV.i'h iiH jton
y. *' • .t cl! San Antonio 

N V. 'T'nx .It ChK ago 
f I rwr.' (*y ,it Dallas
V va jt P»)nrMix

.t • ’• |0
‘ M n State 

. daY's Games

• • ' DiecKi
Su’Klay's Games

•• t 'fis ’ rm

-X S c c r o s
I . . . 1 0 8  

' ' . i / e r s  9 5

M 'USTC N 0«)
.I'v il KJ (t'Oy 0 2 2? , 

IV. , ' J i i v  p (. a 
. H, G.»f ri'tt 00 0 
ivy ' li 0 2. F’clUll;

Th( day'sGam es
N V Y o rk  (N L ) 7, P itts b u rg h  1 
C irK in n a t i 7, Los A n ge le s  3 
H ouston 10. D e tro it  3 
A t la n ta  4. Texas 3, 10 in n ing s  
P h ila d e lp h ia  3, M in n e so ta  0 
B oston 8 ,M o n tre a l 0 
T o ro n to  5, Kansas C ity  1 
C h icago  (A L ) 9, S t,L o u is  7 
C h icago  <NL) 10. San D ie g o  2 
M ilw a u k e e  8. San F ra n c is c o  0 
C le ve lan d  9, S e a ttle  5 
C a lifo rn ia  10,O a k la n d  3 
N ew  YorK  lA L )  6, B a lt im o re  2 

F r id a y 's G a m e s
Los A nge les vs St L o u is  (SS) a t 

St P e te rsb u rg , F la 
C h ica g o  (A L ) vs. P h ila c te lph ia  a t 

C le a rw a te r ,  F la
K ansas C ity  vs. P itts b u rg h  a t 

B ra d e n to n , F la.
H ouston  vs. T o ro n to  a t  D uned in , 

F la
St L o u is  (SS) vs. M inne so ta  a t 

O rla n d o , F la
B oston vs D e tro it a t L a ke la n d , F la 
San F ra rK is c o  vs San D iego  a t 

Y u m a , A r i2
O a k la n d  vs C h icago  (N L )  a t M esa. 

A r i2
S e a ttle  srs M ilw a u k e e  a t Sun C ity , 

A n z
C le ve la n d  vs C a lifo rn ia  a t P a lm  

S p rin g s , C a lif.
C in c in n a t i srs B a lt im o re  a t M ia m i,  

F la
Texas vs New Y o rk  (A L )  a t F o r t  

I aud e rd a le . F la
N ew  Y o rk  (N L ) vs A t la n ta  a t W est 

P a lm  B each, F la.
S a tu rd a y 's  G am es 

Los Angeles vs P h ila d e lp h ia  at 
C le a rw a te r, F la

H ouston vs St L ouis a t St P eter 
sb u rq , F la

New Y o rk  (NL i vs M o n tre a l at 
W est P a lm  Beach, F la

P itts b u rg h  vs To ron to  a t D uned in , 
F la

A tla n ta  vs Texas a t P om pano 
Beaf h, F la

C in c in n a ti vs New Y o rk  (A L ) at 
F o r f Laude rda le . F la 

M inne so ta  vs Boston a t W in te r 
H aven , F )a

C h ic a g o  (A l  ) vs  D e t r o i t  a t 
l aX e land F la

B a lt im o re  vs Kansas C ity  at F o rt 
M y e rs  F la

San Franc iscn vs San D iego a l 
Yuni.^, A n r

C hi( auo ;NL.) vs M ilw itu k r*e  at Sun 
C ity  A n /

o . ik la n d v s  S eaftie  a t Tem pe, A n /  
C leve land  vs C a lifo rn ia  a t P a lm  

xprm gs C alit 
Sunday 's  Games

M o n t re a l vs P h ila d e lp h ia  at 
C le a rw a te r F la

St L o u i s  v s  Los A n ge le s  a t V e ro  
Bea< h, F la

C inc m nati vs A tia n fa  a t W est P a lm  
B .'a . ti F la

T oron to  (SS) vs New Y o rk  iN L )  
( ' . ' I  a t SI P e te rsbu rg  F la

To ron to  (SS) vs H ouston a t Ccxoa

B ra d e n to n , F la
S e a ttle  C h icago  (N L )  a t M esa. 

A m ,
C a lifo rn ia  vs San F ra T c isco  a t 

S co ttsda le , A n z .
San D iego vs C le ve la n d  a t Tucson, 

A n z
M ilw a u k e e  vs. O a k la n d  a t P hoen ix , 

A r iz

M inm oto I fa’f otd.
Ftew York R a r^rs  at Rifladd^rta. 

at
Beston at BUftato 
E c r m t i r  L a  Angela. 
iMrripBg at V a rm w .

LINE SCORES
T R A N S A C T IO N S

Astros 10. 
Tigers 3

D etra t 000 000 3 »  ^  8 1
K jjs tcn  000 K)4 71«-10 12 0

M o tts , R oRb l O W  (7), S a xT o -  e i a n F j t e y ,  
Ruble, SantTito (8),
/V«tm (9)aaA6rtv w  T4MeL AtaTS.HR 
DetnoO, Rollin. A  -^,932

Braves 4 
Rangers 3

WbSt Palm  Beactv Fla. 
ocas 1(» OQ 010 0-3 8 2
\m rta no 000 001 1-4 11 0

FkTeynjtt, CSnaln (7), 3<Tm3n(9)afTJSun 
dxTg, 'Abrnef (7) Niekro, 
W tk  (6), Carrp (8), Garber (10) and Benedict, 
Sinatro (8) WGarber,
L Johnson

N H L

\Mles Cortermce 
F^rtnck Drasion

W
X NY I gdrrtrs SI 
NT V
R-Ml.i**ktxa J5
FSttsbur^i 2B
WistHrxtkn 24

L T GF GAP
15 9 352 230 
24 13 W  28D 
30 9 IB  ??e
35 11 283 316 
D  11 »7 319

* MrfTTHi
BfKtCP
H/H.kO
a»< ix
tix tte rd

Afters Dhr&ni
I  15 T7 3C XB
41 M  10 295 256
35 24 15 27B 245
31 28 16 331 350
71 -15 T7 2« XC

drrpbPtl Ctrt9HiGL> 
Nems D  vision

M iT iv ta
WIlTipptJ
Ctx<xu
bt L-OJfi
Tcrcnto
l>4rrxt

14 21 I  
J2 29 13 
*  J5 11 
W 39 7
I  V 16 
IH Y. L2 

SfTvthi* Di'asitin

V J m  
XO 307 
314 341 
?91 31 
St> JS4 
2S7 kt)

» h rm it iT i 
G iXfi'v
V rt f t lX M V  
Li»r A u -K s 
UJiT.xb

P6 2B3 
313 330 
451 275 
291 33? 
llA  331

I
S..W York NLI >Sbi vs New York 

• ' L • .1 ■ F ort L audf’rddle f la 
11'KtiS vs Baltimore at Miami F la 
Oeifoii vs Chi<ago iAl i at 
Trasota, F ia
(tiTSton vs Minnesota at Orlancto,

Kansas City vs Pittsburgh at

X (tifVtl̂ l fir̂ t ir> drAifl\
Tlurstte/’s CiafTps 

fkski' S, rtrHalo I 
M»rrisnta 4. (>4n«l j 
AfrMinAji 4, Ftiknnfia 3 
Niw Y(xX islartlrs .3. 1
f itnrkTi 7 Calcjtry 2 

Fneto/s GBfTts 
N»w Ycrk F̂ fUTs at Hi#tala 
St Lnue. at Wrjififxj 
f-'tTtr*n at

SatUrctN's Gftrns 
Mxxi*vit̂  at Hrsfcit 

at Mjt«yil
►irlttyr) .11 N*w York iSkVTtrs 
( tiragi) ,i1 RftStlJrTjh 
(k*rrTiif ,rt T im fi.
I'aicw/ a’
FYiHi4i3»a .k Wî nrxjtTi 
Otii'ik' .tt

SixckiYs GiMTix
St L/UIS ,1t O x u lX )
TiTTi4n at 1 >4rTX*

V e f e r o n ,  D o n a l d  t i e d  o f  6 4

New clubs a bonus for Allin
I '■ ill' Ml IS l .W I )  ,s (' lA I ’ i (iiilt pri) ,̂ 

i|' ll'i I lu rm ^ v . i iu ’ty. a re  v e ry ,  v f i ' \  p ar t i i 'u la r

' i'll 'hem Loiist.'inll\ They heal on llu'in 
ht'iiil them in vises I'hev hie them and 
Id Ihem 'I'hev rne.isure the loll vvilh 

i.uhinery Thev have Ihem easi lopiceise. 
i it leal ions 
Im I |e diiln 1 holher
'll mio a (hseonnl housi', a lew hours helore 
l e o l i  mthelirsi round ol the $:!(K),l)O0 .Sea 
' I.'- .11 I'liui ^day . [lulled a set ot irons oil 

I II,e\ looked aheul ri[jhl, paid the list [iriee 
I o ,Hii hi ideiilit v unknow n to the Ttiop s

li ■ li"i:i l;der, those ehihs m his han along wilh a 
pullet he was using in eom|)elilion for the lirst lime, 
oil s[)(iken hith' veteran hirdied the last five holes 
\rr\ dilfienll string ol hoh's leading down to 
.;oi- snimd and the lighthouse that looms Ix-hind the 

liii ell to linish oil a 7 under-par Ii4 that tied him 
’ Mike I )on.dd for the first round If'ad

■'I kii'T lti.it .\ilin reah/T'd what he'd a.

I didn I know Id  liirdied five in a row until I started 
< hei kmg mv eard, Alim said "I was just playing it one 
shot at a time, he Hashed that txiyish grin, "and knTK’k- 
mg 111 III looters

Tom Watson and Itlitl leading money-winner Tom Kite 
were in a large group at (>9 Bill lingers, who used a vie- 
lorv III this event last season as a stepping stone to Player 
ol the \'eai honors, was at 72. and a Hale Irwin, a two-time 
I ,S ( )|«'M w inner and Iw iee a ehampion of this prestigious 
event was anolfier stroke haek al 78.

.MIm won live lonrnamenis before he left the tour for a 
eluh |oli III I!I711 .Alter an at)senee of two seasons, he 
returned and h.is lieeii lighting to regain his form since 
then

I just ( ari v one set ol cluhs with me, " he .said "1 had 
them re shalled Tuesday and didn't really like them. I 
looked .irouiul the pro shop and didn't see anything I liked, 
so I |usl drov e (low n the road Id I found this place, went in 
and bought a set ol eluhs

lie liidiTI have lmu‘ to have Ihem checked for loft and 
he, hut gave Ihem an eveliall examination and decided

thev looked about r igh t"  sluek them in his bag and went 
out lo|ila v one ol I he most demanding courses on the tour, 
the Harbour Tow n ( aill I .inks

kefs romp Blazers
dv ) l-.A.M). Ore i.M’ i Moses Malone scored 41 

[Mimts and hauled down Itt r»‘lM)unds Thursday night as the 
Houston K(K'kets rolled ()asl the Portland 'Trail Blazers 

' . .1 hoHl"' helvu-en two teams seramhlmg for a Na
ii.ili .\s'.ocialion [ilavoff iKTlh 

d.j'OM .vtio scored }!» (loints when the liiK'kels lieal 
I ’. "iri II d.; , s ;igi,. scored 2.'i points in the first halt as 

■ I 7 l e , , , l

III.' Itoi kels. :{« ;(2. a 2 ' : game lead 
' o,'I. rd k! Ill the Western ( ’onterenee [ilayoff

BON-DEL
Water Filter Of

The Century
Get Yours Now At:

Pettus Pure Water Co.
208 Owens 267-8905

Call tor free Home Demonstration

S A L E

I  GREAT SELECTION  
OF BOOTS BY ONE OF 

THE LEADING MAKERS  
OF W ESTER N  FOOTW EAR. 

JU S T IN  BOOTS ARE OF 
LEATNER UPPERS, L U T H E R  

LINING A LEATNER S O U S .  
W E NAVE FOUR GROUPS  

NOW  ON SALE

u w
MDR FREfi/150.00..........    9 9 ”

MDR N-REB/115.08.........  1 1 9 ”

MM ■ M n / T M .W .........  ................1 3 9 * *

M9R IV RES/320.00..........................1 7 9 * *

i fc A O M M flt f f tC f
l f c « i

CORONADO PLAZA -  BIG SPRING 
M O N D A Y -S A TU R D A Y  
9 :3 0  A .M . -  6 :0 0  P.M.

Exhibition Baseball Roundup

Astros tam e Tigers
COCOA, Fla. (A P ) ^  Jose 

Cruz and Ph il Garner 
five htts

ArntrlCMn Lm 9U«
BA LTIAAO R E O R IO L E S —FtMCMd

Steve Stone, p itc h e r, on th e  21-day 
d isab le d  lis t  re tro a c t iv e  to  M a rc h  21.

C L E V E L A N D  IN D IA N S —A ss lgned  
Bud A nderson, G o rd y  G la se r, J a c k  
N u is rrte r and John B o hne t, p ltc h a rs ; 
G eorge C ecche tti, R ic h  M u r ra y  and  
K e v in  R h om berg , In fie ld e rs ; and  
C a rm e lo  C a s t i l lo ,  o u t f ia ld e r ,  to  
C h a r le s to n  o f th e  In te r n a t io n a l 
League. Ass igned E d  S a aved ra , 
o u tfie ld e r,  to  C h a ttanoo ga  o f the  
S ou the rn  League.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  R O Y A L S —T ra d e d  
R anee M jl l in k s ,  in f ie ld e r,  to  the 
T o ron to  B lue  Joys  fo r  P h il H u ffm a n , 
p itch e r.

M I L W A U K E E  B R E W E R  
S d e s ig n a te d  Juan  C a s tillo , in f le id e r,  
to r  reass ignm ent.

N E W  YO R K Y A N K E E S —P la ce d  
R ick  Reuschel, p itc h e r, on the  2 1 d a y  
d isab le d  lis t  re tro a c t iv e  to  M a rc h  23. 
O u tr ig b te d  T u cke r A s h fo rd , th ir d  
basem an, to C o lum bus of the  in te r  
n a tio n a l League. O p tioned  A n dy 
M c G a tf igan, p itc h e r, to C o lu m b u s .

S E A T T L E  M A R I N E R
S D e s ig n a te d  C a rl B e st, S teve F in c h , 
Bob G alasso, J e r ry  Don G lea ton , 
T ra cy  H a rr is . Ron M u sse lm a n  a rx l 
Sam W elborn , p itc h e rs ; A l Chanrtbers, 
John M oses and T ito  N a nn i, ou t 
f ie ld e rs , Ja m ie  A lle n , V a nce  M c H e n ry  
and J im  P res ley , In fle ld e rs . and 
O rla n d o  M e rca d o  and D ave V a lle , 
catc hers, to r  re a ss ig n m e n t

TO R O N TO  B L U E  J A Y S —A ss igned  
B r ia n  M iln e r  arxt J im  G aude t, c a t 
che rs , F re d  M a n riq u e , in f ie ld e r,  and 
M itc h  W ebster, o u tfie ld e r,  to  S yracuse 
of the In te rn a tio n a l League  A ss igned  
Ron Shepherd and Ja y  S ch roeder, 
o u t f ie ld e r s ,  to  K n o x v i l le  o f th e  
S outhern  League 
N a tio n a l League

A T L A N T A  B R A V E S —A s s ig n e d  
Jose A lva re z  ar>d C a rlo s  D iaz , p it  
fh e rs .  M ik e  C o lbern , c a tc h e r, and 
Paul Runge and B rook Jacob y, in 
f ie ld e rs , to  th e ir  m in o r league c a m p  
fo r reass ignm ent 
BASKETBALL
National Basketball Association

P O R T L A N D  T R A I L  B L A Z E R  
S P laced  K e v in  K u n n e rt, c e n te r, on 
the in iu re d  lis t S igned C a rl B a ile y , 
cen te r 
F O O T B A LL
Canadian Football League

B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A  L I O N  
S N a m e d  J e rry  B ru n e r o ffe n s ive  lin e
coach
National Football League

ST LO U IS  C A R D IN A L S  D b ta in e d  
Ri ch K e h r, linem an, on w a iv e rs  f ro m  
the G ree n  Bay P ackers.
HOCKEY
National Hockey League

ST LO U IS  B LU E S  R e ca lle d  P e rry  
A nderson , w m g, fro m  S a lt Lake  C ity  of 
the C e n tra l H ockey League 
SOCCER
M a io r Indoor Soccer League

N E W  Y O R K  A R R O W S - S i g n e d  
M ik e  R a ievac. deterxJer, to  a tw o  y e a r 
c o n tra c t 
C O LLE G E

A D E L P H I  — N a m e d  S t e p h e n  
L a Rosa w o m en 's  soccer coach

combined for five hUs and 
five RBIs as the Houston 
Astros beat the Detroit 
'Tigers 10-3 in an exhibition 
baseball game Thursday.

Cruz had three hits and 
two RBIs, while Garner had 
two hits and drove home 
three runs to lead a 12-hit 
Houston attack.

The Astros broke a 
scoreless tie in the fourth 
when Cruz singled home 
Craig Reynolds who had 
singled and advanced to 
third on an error.

The Astros tapped Detroit 
starter Jack Morris for four 
runs and five hits in the 
sixth. Tony Scott led off with 
a single, Cruz tripled to 
make it 2-0, and Garner 
singled home Cruz before 
advancing to second on an 
infield out. Art Howe, who 
also had two hits, singled 
home Garner, and Alan Ash
by's triple brought home 
Howe to make it 5-0.

Brett Butler’s bases-ioaded 
fly ball was turned into a 
double play by Rangers’ 
centerfielder George Wright, 
who threw out Washington at 
the plate.

Veteran Atlanta pitcher 
Phil Niekro started and 
allowed his first runs of the 
spring, one unearned in the 
first inning, and one earned 
in the fifth on a triple by Jim 
Sundberg and a single by Al 
Oliver.

Niekro has allowed one 
earned run in 20 innings 
during the exhibition se. son 
and has an 0.45 earned run 
average.

Johnson, who took the loss, 
entered the game in the ninth 
and was troubled by wild
ness, walking four in two 
innings.

The vitlory hiked the 
Braves’ exhibition record to 
14 4

The Tigers scored all three 
runs in the seventh off Astros 
starter Vern Ruble, who 
pitched seven innings in the 
longest outing for any Astros 
pitcher this spring. Mike 
Laga walked, went to second 
on an infield grounder and 
scored on a single by Mark 
DeJohn. Rondal Rollin then 
cracked a homer

The Astros improved their 
record to 5-8 Detroit fell to8 
10.

Atlanta 4 
Texas 3

WEST PALM  BEACH, 
Fla (A P ) — Ascoringsingle 
by Rufino Linares in the 10th 
inning lifted the Atlanta 
Braves to a 4-3 victory over 
the Texas Rangers in 
exhibition baseball Thur 
sday.

Linares’ single followed 
two walki, md a forceout 
against losing Texas pitcher 
John Henry.) >hnson

The Bravi down 3-2 in 
the bottom of the ninth, tied 
the game on a walk to 
Linares, a single by Jerry 
Royster, and pinch hitter 
Claudell Washington's in
field single.

The Braves missed win
ning in that inning when

Around the league...
The California Angels 

didn’t bother sending Reggie 
Jac kson to a doctor. They let 
him find his own cure for his 
latc-st batting slump and Mr. 
October enjoyed a lovely 
March afternoon.

Jackson had gone O-for-14 
since his first spring home 
run last Friday. But on 
Thursday, he slammed a tie
breaking three-run homer in 
the third inning, plus an RBI 
single* m California’s six-run 
seventh, as the Angels rolled 
to a 10 3 exhibition vic tory 
over the Oakland A ’s.

Jackson's homer olf Brian 
Kingman followed singles by 
Joe Ferguson and Bobby 
Gruh, a walk to FrcKl Lynn 
and K(k1 Carew’s sacrifice 
fly I’he uprising gave the

Angels a 4-1 lead,
“ I haven’t been hitting the 

ball hard,”  said Jackson, 
who leads the Angels this 
spring with eight runs batted 
in. “ It gets to the point where 
it bothers you. I ’m happy for 
this day. I like to hit two or 
three homers in the spring 
just to let myself know I ’m 
getting there.”

Another new Angel, third 
baseman Doug DeCinces, 
highlighted the big seventh 
with a three-run double.

There was good news and 
bad news for Jackson’s old 
team, the New York 
Yankees. First, they had to 
place right-hander Rick 
Reuschel on the 21-day 
disabled list with a sore 
shoulder. Then, they 
defeated the Baltim ore 
Orioles 6-2 as Larry  
Milbourne collected five 
consecutive singles and 
Bucky Dent drove in three 
runs.

Reuschel, who came to the 
Yankees from the Chicago 
Cubs last June, has not 
pitched in a game this spring 
and will miss at least the 
first week of the season. But 
Reuschel disagreed with the 
decision to disable him.

“ T h e r e ’ s n o th in g  
drastically wrong with me,”  
he said. ‘ ”rhis is stuff that 
any pitcher has who has 
thrown over 200 innings for 
10 years. I ’ve pitched with 
pain basically all my career. 
I think most pitchers do, and 
I think it should be my 
decision how much pain 1 
can take.”

Another veteran pitcher, 
Baltimore’s Steve Stone, 
also went on the disabled list 
because of a sore elbow. The

move was retroactive to 
March 21 and Stone will be 
eligible to pitch April 11.

San Francisco ’ s G reg 
Minton hasn’ t been throwing 
many of his noted sinkers 
this spring. 'The Giants’ 
relief ace hasn’t allowed a 
home run ill 255 innings 
during the regular season — 
a major league record — but 
was tagged for one last 
Saturday by Jody Davis of 
the Chicago Cubs and 
surrendered another one 
Thursday to Milwaukee’s 
Bob Skube.

FREE PRINTER
Epson MX80. A

With the

Purchase of A TR S -8< '>  M O D E L  I I I
At the regular price

* 2 4 9 5 “ “
and this Ad

PERMIAN
MICRO-SYSTEMS

263-3779
Itt2

fortilomo

LAWN
[iTiTu

C on tro l 
w h ite  grubs, 

sod w eb w o rm s, 
f t  c h in ch  bugs  
w h ile  fe e d in g  

your law n

Otazinon* tradamarV 
of CIBA-GEIQY

SOIL INSECTS?
fe rt ilo m e
Lawn Food Diazinon

‘Dm ’I Itt yaw yai4, 
“BU6’’ yauSEEUS"

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

-since 1935-
701 E. 2nd 247 9411

Watlay Daats

B O X  I N  U G L Y
O V E R H A N G

EFORE A F n R

CHOICE OF MANY BEAUTIFUL COLORS

AND NEVER PAINT AGAIN
United Ststes Steelthe answer!
SMBRSTBBLS—
CALL THE PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST

• 1 0 0 ”/o Finanacing Available •  Low Bank Rate Hnancing 
•  Service After The Sale •  20  Years Experience •  W e’re People You Can Trust

★  NO GIMMICKS ★
30% Of If AM
U n i te d  S t a t e s  S te e l  
Overhang Material  in 
Stock.

WE ALSO NAVE ALL TYPES OF 
SIDING, REPLACEMENT WIN
DOWS, STORM WINDOWS.

NEED TO ADD A
O N E O K  W I T N  O U N  N O M E  

ADD ON P E P A U T M E N T

CALL US TODAY FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Mike Arnett

Golden G ate Stdin(f Go.
&  I N S U L A T I O N

(915) 394-4812
P . O .  B O X  3513  B IG  S P R I N G .  T E X A S  7 9 7 2 0
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These Sponsors Urg^ You To Attend Church Sunday
East Hwy. 80

ABLE COATINQ SYSTEMS, INC. 

Harry Shaaffar, ownar
207-7190

AUTO PARTS OF BIO SPRING, INC.
S07 East 4th 203-0219

BARBER GLASS AND MIRROR COMPANY 
214 E. 3rd 203-1389

Jack BartMT, ownar

BASIN TESTER OF BIO SPRING, INC.
Industrial Park 287-1697

Bob Hicks

B O H CLEANERS AND PARKWAY LAUNDRY
2601 Watson Rd. 203-4492

Phil and May Manna

310 Scurry

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPELINE 
Construction Company 

Clayton Battla-O.S. "Rad”  Womack

BIO SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY

John Richards

BIO SPRING BOWL-A-RAMA 
East Highway 80

J.M. Rlnganar

Lamasa Hwy.
BIG SPRING FARM SUPPLY, INC. 

Ronnia Wood, ownar

267-2991

267-7484

263-3382

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 
AND FURNITURE DEPT. 

Richard AtkIna-J.W. Atkins

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION
604 Main

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY
211 Johnson

BOB BROCK FORD SALES, INC. 
Ford-LIncoln-Marcury-Thundarbird

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
"Homa Ramodallng and Rapair”  
Industrial Park Bldg. 31 287-8811 

Bob and Jan Noyas

BOSS-LINAM ELECTRIC, INC. 
804 Warahousa Rd.

Travis Brackaan, Prasidant 
Stava Brackaan, VIca Prasidant

267-7443

267-6323

2401 Gragg
BURGER CHEF 

Lynn Kallay, Managar

263-7994

263-4793

BRUMLEY 6 ASSOCIATES ELECTRIC CONTR.
600 N. BIrdwall 263-8131

Waltar Brumlay, ownar

CALDWELL ELECTRIC
Intarstata 20 East

CAPROCK SERVICES COMPANY, INC.
200 Young Straat

CHAPARRAL CONTRACTORS. INC.
601 East 3rd

1004 Locust

601 Gragg

Paul Shaffar

THE CASUAL SHOPPE

Margarat Hull, ownar

COAHOMA STATE BANK 
BUI Raad, Praaldant 

Mambar FDIC

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

CREIGHTON TIRE COMPANY 
“ TIra Sala Evary Day”

Dalton Carr, ownar

263-7832

267-2961

263-3092

263-1882

267-7021

D O C  SALES, INC.
"Your Manufacturad Housing Haadguartars"

3910 Wast Hwy. 80 267-9946
Danton and Johnnya Marsalis

DR. PEPPER BOTTLING COMPANY 
Gana Maador

2101 Markat SL Stanton, TX 267-7491

EARTHCO
Intarstata 20 East 263-8496

Tim Blackthaar, Martagar

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.
301 Parmian Bldg. 267-7941—207-7261

Martha Saundars, Managar

Collaga Park
ELEGANT ELEPHANT

Linda Cathay

FEAGIN’S IMPLEMENT 
Salas — Sarvica — Parts

Lamasa Hwy. 87

267-8303

203-8348

S O M E O N E  T O  T I I A i\ K
"God is H produc t of m.iii's iin.inin.ilion.imioimi rd tier diKudird 

iiilellfctual who oc c upied our T\’ sc.rrtMi ( .od isii I ch cd hr ,u i;urd ,cs niir 
children watched He wcis ne\cr ali\r' '

Mary and I felt th.it Ghristiaii c hildreii sui.li .is ours shoiiM ir.di/r lli.il 
not everyone hidieves in (aid I’erhaps, i.iiowiny this. lhr\ could lirtiri 
understand the state of the world VVe would rnc cnii.iKe ,iiid .iiisen thru 
questionsas liest wee oiilcl. c onficlent th.it God would not ,illiu\ thru l.nlh tr 
he destroved

[alter, before 1 tuc keel Kristiui into 1)1̂1, she c I,isped lire h.uids ,uid c losrd 
her eyes. "De.ir Lord." she praved. "th.ink \cni ten \toiiim\ .end It.cdiU 
Thank vou for Zooinie (her «oldlish| .ind l odcK .inci iiu new dirss Shr 
stopped suddenly and I ralsi-d c|ursticiiiiiiy r\rs to hri l),i.hl\ , shr s.nd 
anxiously, "that man on I V' cloesn t have’ .invone to th.ink'

I3o you have- .Someone to thank ' Gome even ship this week

(.̂ opyrtqfti i9fl? KoislPf Ailvpfttsing Sefviie 
P O B<'» 80?4 Cf'cir'otlesvi'lp Vugmid

907 East 3rd

3008 Gragg

FIRESTORE

Jim Massinglll, Bsnagar

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"Tha First In All BanUng Sarvica”  

Mambar FWC

FLOWERS FROM DORI'S

Dorl and Tarry Mitchsll

267-5564
HIGHLAND CARO SHOP 

Jeanette and Ralph Henderson 
“ Whan you care enough to send the very best"

HUBBARD PACKING COMPANY 
North BIrdwell Lane

267-7441
1810 S. Gragg

JO BOYS RESTAURANT

Dirk Rambo

267-7781

263-1722

GIANT AND LITTLE GIANT FOOD STORES 
611 Lamasa Hwy. and 1103 11 th Placa 

Pata Hull and Sons — Giry-Randy-Rusty

JOHANSEN LANDSCAPE SERVICE & NURSERY 
San Angalo Hwy. 267-6993

Johnny — Carl — Terri Johansen

408 Runnals

1101 East 2nd

GOODYEAR

Raymond Hattsnbach

QRAUMANN'8, INC. 
Spaclallzlng In Oilfield 

Pump and Engira Rapair

323 Main St.

A.A. (Gus) Graumann, Prasidant 

GEE’S JEWELRY

"Lat Us Put a Sparkla In Tour LKa”

267-6337

267-1626

263-3153

30B Benton

1701 East FM 700

K-BOB'S 

Wayne Henry

KMART

Jim Truitt, Manager

LEONARD’S PHARMACIES

GENERAL WELDING $JPPLY
605 East 2nd 267-2309—267-2332

Pat Baker, own4r

308 Scurry 
10th & Main 
1501 W. 11th PI.

267-531 1

263-8416

263-7344 
267-2546 
267-1611

GIBSON’S DISCOUNT CENTER
2303 Scurry St. 267-5286

Ed McCauley

GREGG STREET CLEANERS AND LAUNDRY

Gibson and Evalata Faagins

1700 Gragg

Tubbs Dr.

1
Eddie and Mary AkrI 

H 0 H WELDING, ll^:. 

Bob and Joy Howlsbd

267-8412

267-1901

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET 
“ Open Sunday after Church till 8 o'clock "

Buddy and Lonnie Anderson

LUSK PAINT AND FRAME CENTER 
1601 Scurry 263-3514

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lusk

Hwy. 87
M&M GENERAL CONTRACTORS, INC 

Mr. and Mrs. James Massinglll
267-2595

1611 East 4th

100 Goliad

209 Runnels

Hwy. 20 A 87

HICKORY IIOl'^F R7R B OIIF 

Travis Maul'liu

Mr (PJTCHFON "It COMPANY
f oxarri t’ lu-tiu t*i

HESTFR S '■-.tin ' r ' f'MI ANy

Noel and r/oir.ie . i;;,;: ..wuers

M.:|iOtJAL|i ' III RIO SI ItilJri 

.l|i 7<U|> . ..

Pllll I II S IIHF I OMI'ANV
311 Johnsorr

267-8921

267-6131

263 2091

263 6373

267 8271

ro i I Ann '"hfi 'u" ' f ; cr m iv .ny 
1501 East tth 267 7421

Snyder Hwy
pnii'F t:oNs I iiijr I u iip, INC

.G ,  11. ')V '•
2671691

QUAI in  GLAS.' A VII.non r .,'MPANY 
505 East 2nd 263 1891

Rill Hipp. owu"'

nFcoitn SHOP 
Os. Oi,.

RILEY onil I INri Cf Ml'ANY 
‘ 'Attend Sii.iilay '-.ei vi. e and 

take a Oi“ i"i I: v' n "

n r ' ' K W f . i  I n i u i l . i M  . V ■ "  ' I  
dp; 3iu up;

300 West 2iul
l,... M..II

267-701 1

ROni lM F'.;/: iN I'li' ‘u ■' T 
Gail m . Box 49M 26 7-6431

nr,6,-, •/■ Hi I i

S 7. H T I' r r  • 1 , ,1, , vr n v

1605 FM 700 263 161'
l ’ . .H . ' I  u . i

401 Fas* 3itl

r20(l G'pgg

■' V ■; WHT ' ■ I ' I'.'l ' ' 1

, M .-I" e . . I 

SCNlC i."'l''‘ 'll 

Oewriyu ' a . I I ■' rpiru

267 6B41

'263 6790

SOUTHWEST TO( I '’. ■'I.' ■ Huu 'uiMPANY 
901 Fast 2nd 267 7612

I ,P i l . .h  ■<, .■

200 N W 3rd
S l 'A N IS M  IN m  ' I I ' . i iM A N  I

( 'I'ln Flo ‘ tj. '• ■
IcpI.T' ' . t u t  I 1 1 ’ Altj'

I I P  S i a n  H A  I P. IN At  3.ANP,
'  l . 111.I'". ' ' •' V . I I

SOP- IN'.

267 9340

600 M.un 267 2570

SVv A tI 2
t itiesl ill 1 .cpinn..' '

I t
Collerp’ P.'ul.' .'..'1 'up.... (I ' uper

TMF G O l  I! V N I  . P ’ I I I '  P MAii. iM ' l l l ’ FI 
rpp,t'.j. ■ t- I lei 

St-'v-'* ‘ 1'' ■ V ' ' ' "..n u X

1 H O M ' ’ Si  IN r I t . .  ; i IP I I  i M “  .' ,N r 
401 Fast 2nd 267 5931

S<p|.. "i(

WA' I f .1 f m o  , 
409 East 3rd

GRAPY W M M 
I ? Mile N I .an i Hwv

.!■ -fiOl’

•11,. Nt

2602 Greqq
W IN N  f i t '  " I I I

n vui ||,' I ..i T' . (j.

267 5507

263 6233

267 3431

M O R F M F  AT) I R . 'N r - l  ■ P 2 5 i i i n A O F  
' A o e n t  If r ,ul! . ’ . '-' .tt. I ■,r s

too Johnson 267 5202

NAI 11 . I I. .1 ' ’ .l Ml
906 Greqq 767 6331

PEIFIIL -IA'>!' . I ' 1 'ti. sr .'VP’F 
109 Souln Goli 1.1 263 8442

Box 6243 Indu5ii i 1 P iiF
' ,n.u '• ' M 1 . t ■ ' .

606 Greqq

Fast Hwy

M i l  I S O '  I !'■ X I r r r .-p  x n  i 

t - 1. rr V V  'I . ' ' i  t "  , I.

M F I P ’ M O i l s  I X .  M: ' . .11 I P t r S  

1, : , lu !.<

267 367 1

267 5151

267 2361

'Attend the Big Spring or Area Church of Your Choice Each Sunday
ASSEMBLY OF QOD
■•ItMl AMcmWy Ood 

AolMrty

of Ood
IMiOoftod
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ACROSS 
1 SoMatn 
5 Certain 

achool:

27 Saaaontng 
26 Not many 
31 Flying

SO Tkiy i r  Stataol

9 Ray
13 Sandarac 

t r ^
14 Inbonaslan 

la land
15 Bout
16 Boalw itti 

twin huHa
IS Condlfnant 

bottia
19 Moat acuta
20 SonMwhat 

drab
22 Oiractlon
23 Boatuaad 

In aculling
24 Stage Itema

32 Shy
33 Burning
35 Couragaoua 

ona
37 Evarlaating
38 Tha Mad —
39 Famaladaar
40 Near, Far 

or Middle
41 Yea
42 Plamal 

Palarand 
lamlly

44 — Standlab
45 Perfect
48 FallbaMnd
47 Boatalor 

hunting

54 Cargo boat
56 Eaoort 

boats
57 Cflifoni, 

theptay-

21 Far
23 TbnM
24 TwUah

25 Olaaback

58 Atadla- 
tanoa

SB EngNah 
ooBaga

60 Tanrptal.
61 MataWc 

fabric
62 Floamr

DOWN 
1 BMIard

Yaatarday’a Puzzle Solvad;

A t B T ]
i e I k
r i f t i

2 Olaa —
3 Doatbry
4 Troop- 

carrying 
boat

5 Loarar
6 SmaNaragon
7 — mode
8 maaaatng 

boat
9 Mlnaralof 

many coiora
10 Caaafor 

aitwH 
arMclaa

11 Roacoa, 
otfHme

12 Inaact
15 Ukaaotrw 

trtanglaa

28 Bnaarhify
27 Haight
28 Laal
29 Takeout
30 Shoo stripe*----4---9S£ t^OVMOIOn
34 Cargoboat 
38 SMp-to- 

ahora boats 
37 Qoddaaa el 

tha dawn 
3B Currancy

43 MMchlaaoua
ona

44 Halrona

45 “ — Song 
Qooutof 
My Heart”

46 BoofcFr.
47 Lumbar

48 AWaugh 
60 Rowboat
51 Pramingar 

or Klaniparor
52 CariNoand 

Durochar
63 Anglo-Saxon 

slaao
SO Two — kind

r
t T 1 1

r

<? 41 41

id

5) J
u ■

M ‘
i i “ tv i f

r

DiNNISTNIMQIAd

T f

’The Ksr years cf//s ufe are avmon6
THESE THE WORST YEARS OF

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

. J o c k  fo il dow n and  b roko  hU c ro w n .. .  

"W a s  Jock a  K IN G ? "

016^ ^

u ,

3

HfHWtW 
H fH  H (.H

£W7D(?...RLACW6 THf 
C O M C ^ O i - n f U G T f ^ O f  

TWE F I N A N C I A L  A C T I O N .

'LBA.

a»-

v o o

» .JSRBWCY MAM ' 
B uaW B AAA ia ,A  gy

TMXrrW N O T BVBN A
9 0 0 0  T 9 T *  TMIBP, 

WB C A U M H T y o u
RBO-HANDBOr,

t OONT KNOW IP VOUWB 
A BBI IB I 'H  , BUT V O U ^  
• o r  ju w r  

TO

l /S

WHEKE SHALL W t GO W H A T S ^ 
THE ’  

MATTER 
WITH RIGHT 

MPRC?

going to  show
From now on Pank shows 
notNnq

around 
hcra 

but his
I

M O t  C A H H O T  6VEN D IM S  
W ITHOUT A  BUNCH O f  H lC K S y ^ x
W ATCH/N6 M V  ----------------------- --  ^

A lo v e /

I

bom  tiM CABR<tiL RKSHtEf^ INSTITUTE

L iS T E h l/ IF  
G U V S  P O H Y  l ik e  
MV COOKING yoiJ 
K N O W  W N A T
y o u  C A N  D O f

Poo f

/

NANCY

r o u c A C T N e  SATU lD A y, MAB. XI, 1M2

OBNBRAL'
portBBlty t o ;

ARIB8 iMar. tij

___ ^ o f i
T A U R U S  (A p r.

IM C IB S ; Y o v  now havo a pood op- 
atthro plaoa that eoold m ain your 

I tiow to improva jro w  aoviraainaiit 
ft  hm O y  m ambara.
I A p r. 19) A  chiaa tie haa pood ideaa 

ao ba aura to Natan and

1 to  M a y  ao| C ooaolt an ad via«- you  
. _  J  t  I in fo rm ation  yoo aaad. S top  feeling  

oorry fo r y o ara a lf 0 11 bo m ore coofidant.
O B M IN I IM o y  t l  to  June 21) Diacuaa m onato iy  and  

p ro p w ty  B M ttm  wi| t a  doaa fam ily  tie  and p a t ax re lia n t 
■vaulta. M o k a y o a rl im a m ore functional,

M O O N  C H IL O R I 4 (June 22 to  J u ly  21) A  pood day to  
b a y tlM iV p Iia iie M  lu t  can m ake booM Ufe m oro oom for 
tobte. Bnpapo M  Ctn rite  hobby.

L B O  (J u ly  22 to  i  lip. 21) I f  you conauh a  tn ia ta d  ad- 
▼iaar, you can m ake 'our life  m ore auccoaaful  in  the near 
A tta ia . Show th o t n  i hove ab iU ty .

V IR O O  (A u p . 22 ti S ap i. 22) S ittin p  dow n w ith  an older 
frian d  and g o t tin g  m rice  can b rin g  fine raau lta now. You  
GOB DOW m oko your fe m ore proaparaus.

l ib r a  (S apt. 23 I O ct. 22) G a in  tk a  *»»ririi«g you need 
fo r an taaportaot p rt act you have in m ind. Show  incraaa- 
od devotion to  l o ^  one. Ba lo g ica l

SC X M IP IO  (O c t 2 to  N ov. 21) A  good M a u d  can ba 
BKMt In q iiriD g  a t a  tl na whan you could be faaUng a t a low  
ahb. S tio r cfear o f a -raublem akor.

S A G IT T A R IU S  ( io v . 22 to  D a c  21) D iscuss your 
bnaiDaoa obUpatioaa arith an anpart w ho can help you  
dfecharga them  s A B ^ U y .

C A P R IC O R N  ( 0 | i  22 to  Jan . 20) A  new idea ahould be 
brought to  tko a tlH itio n  o f a long-tinM  frian d  to  gain  
m utu al b a o a fiu  tkw afrom .

A Q U A R IU S  (J a i 21 to  Fab. 19) Uaa your in tu itio n  in  
lUaeharglBp rap u latd u tiaa, since i t  is m ost accurata now. 
E K prest your tru e  ftre o n a lity .

P IS C E S  (Fob. 1()m  M a r. 20) I f  you a ii)o y am uaam enta 
a t a new aHo w ith  W npanials, you can gain  unexpected  
benefits. T ry  to  ba aore eooporative.

IF  Y O U R  C H lL D ll
raqu ira  aa m uch __________________ ______________
yo u r progeny wiU not Ira tu ra  h illy  unUl la tw  in  Ufe. T )ie  
ch art ia excellent fa  the roaearctier, p a rtic u la rly  in  
govonim ontal w ork. S( x ts  a r t good hare.

"T h e  S tars  Im pel. Um k do not compel. ” W h at you m ake 
o f your life  is l a ^ y  u • to  you!

yCX>
U 9 H - - I  F \ J T  T O O  __ OO  T H A T
M UC H S A L A D  OI(_ 
O N  M V

N EX T  D A Y
V /PW /P /m
jjH A R D M A ffE l^

n

c  UMM PBmwB SwmeaM. S

BLONDIE

IL D lk  B O R N  T O D A Y  . . .  ha or aha w ill 
I odueatioB as p o ^ b le  early  in  Ufe since

^  1982, Me (a u g h t Syndicate, Inc.

r  F o n G o r  w h a t  k in d a
M B A T  /VYY W IF«  W kNTED

^ r \

l e t 's  s e e 2

T
7̂

i V e  G O T  CALVES' B (?^ NS
t h a t  c a n  t h in k
TH A N

^  I'M s t i l l  PJZZLEO 
A B O U T 'W IS  

VVEATHCR absIN E S S

r  HAi/E A  SNOWSUIT 
FOR SNCAAC AND A  
SUNSU/T FOR SUN...

O

\

BUT WHEN r r te C L O U e rr ; 
WHY D O N 'T  I  HA\/E A 

l / \  C L O U D S U /T ? ’

j C U

\V
ANyv-

ME AM’TflTEft 
ARE ALL SOT f  
SO FISHIN*, m\AJ

DONT FERSIT  
VOUR WET

' /W ise

COME BACK 
HERE.IATER!!

T r m
H I,  M O N E V .

iD R iv i^  f o r  H O U R S —
rr y s  B E E N  ^  HC  

R 'H O U R S -
4 -

<9

W E L L , I * V E  B E E N  
W A T C H IN G  T V  F O R  

h o u r s !  -a n d  U S T E N IN 6 ,  
T O  T H E  r a d i o !

A N D  T H E R E ’S  N O T ’H IN S  
^ A B O e n r  D IE T  S M IT H ’S  
T t y a g ic  d e a t h " !  W H V ?

A C C X A A -

. . t A J I Z M Y

J

/^..O KAV.V lQ UESS s o )
MV VVORDlS AN OPINION 

lyTHB REPS IS A KACT, 
ANCIV’S IS LAW

AfdeiOE
:d d is v W A g e u r

A T l^ lA L
5eiF7M3AnDKr

TKls?
e e r c o r

T ..

IF anyone (!alls , 
r a  K  IN 

06AN 0A6 SULKING'

r-44

REAL estate
Business Prof 
Houses F(K & 
Lots For Sale 
Cemetery Lot: 

For Sale 
Mobile Home 
Farms & Ranc 
Acreage For S 
Resort Pro()er 
Wanted To Bu 
Houses To M( 
Mobile Home: 
Misc. Real Es

RENTALS
Bedrooms 
Roommate W< 
Furnished Ap 
Unfurnished i 
Furnished Ho 
Unfurnished 

Houses 
Mobile Home: 
Housing Wan 
Business Buil 
Mobile Home 
Trailer Space 
Office Space 
Storage Build

ANMNMCEMI
Lodges 
Special Notic 
Recreational 
Lost & Found 
Personal 
Card Of Than 
Private 

Investigator 
Political

BUSMESS
OPPORTUNmi
Oil-Gas Lease

MSTRUCT10N
Education
Dance

EMPLOYMEir
Help Wanted 
Position Wan

FMAM^AL
Personal Loa 
Investments

BEAL ESTATE

UAROAIN — FOUR 
houM for uU, 400 
brocA. WIN trad* for 
houM m Cotorodo Clf
I 7M XM4.
NICE FOUR yoorold 
tltcfrlc, 1400 tqu< 
bodroomu two full k 
aroo, caniral air ar 
garaoA abundant tfoi 
paean traoA alao (fori
«ao. ____
FOUR BEDROOM br 
acrot land Coaboma 
cantral fiaaf air. fli 
carport Oood wall «  
traot. Atkino (70A00.
a tfffii.
FOR SALE bv owna* 
Vk*y, tfwoa badroi 
tlraplaca.CallMl-3«
PRICE REDUCED 
largo daft firaplaca
roont naw carpatSTy 
REAUTIFUL TOWN

caipat. Buy aa la oi 
Vlllaga At Tha Sprint 
M7 io»4 for privata ah
FOR SALE: Ttuoa 
fancad yard. Lo 
aaaumabla loan. Call
BY OWNER — Thro 
14* baltiA dan wlf 
calling fan. Rtfrigari 
calling Inaulatlon. I 
pafad throughout, 
ditional axtra*. On
j f t .

EXCELl
RETIREI

Or Invoatmont prt 
ancho, TX. 3 bdrm 
bdek. 2600 aq. H I 
haat-air, kit wial 
wffrpl, larga bkyd 
tnco. Saparala wa 
hp pump tor yard 
Alao Ineludaa SI 
FICE BLDG Witt 
locatod on Hwy I 
lot. Excollont bual 
Now undor loaao.

$

M r. J a try  I 
1202W .(  

Comanche, 
91&<1S8

Led Fir M t
NEW RESIDENT!/ 
ComaiKho Trail 
flnancma VIHaga A 
im o rM T jE *.

s



CLASSIHED MDEX
REAL e s t a t e A WOMAirS COLUMN N
Business Property A-1 Cosmetics H-1
Houses For Sals A-2 Child Care H-2
Lots For Sale A-3 Laundry H-3
Cemetery Lots Housecleaning H-4

For Sale A-4 Sewing H-5
Mobile Home SpaceA-5
Farms & Ranches A-6 FARMBIS COLUMN 1
Acreage For Sale A-7 Farm Equipment 1-1
Resort Property A-8 Farm Trailers I-2
Wanted To Buy A-9 Farm Service I-3
Houses To Move A-10 Grain-Hay-Feed I-4
Mobile Homes A-11 Livestock For Sale I-5
Misc. Real Estate A-12 Horse Trailers I-6

Poultry For Sale I-7
RBITAL8 B Horses I-8
Bedrooms B-1 MBCaLANEOUS .J
Roommate Wanted B-2 Building Materials J-1
Furnished Apts. B-3 Portable Buildings J-2
Unfurnished Apts. B-4 Metal Buildings J-3
Furnished Houses B-5 Dogs. Pets, Etc. J-4
Unfurnished Pet Grooming J-5

Houses B-f) Household Goods J-f.
Mobile Homes B-7 Piano Tuning J-7
Housing Wanted B-8 Musical
Business Buildings B-9 Instruments J-8
Mobile Home SpaceB-10 Sporting Goods J-9
Trailer Space B-n Office Equipment J-10
Office Space B-12 Garage Sales J-11
Storage Buildings B-13 Miscellaneous J-12

Antiques J-13
ANNOUNCEMENTS C Want To Buy J-14
Lodges C-1 Produce J-15
Special Notices C-2 Nurseries J-1F
Recreational C-3 Auctions J-18
Lost & Found C-4 Materials-
Personal C-5 Hding Equip J-19
Card Of Thanks C-f)
Private AUTOMOBILES K
Investigator C-7 Motorcycles K-1

Political C-8 Bicycles K-2
Heavy Equipment K-3

BUSMESS Oil Equipment K-4
OPPORTUNmES 0 Oilfield Service K-5
Oil-Gas Lease D-1 Autos Wanted K-F

Auto Accessories K-7
MSTRUCTION E Auto Service K-8
Education E-1 Trailers K-9
Dance E-2 Boats K-10

Airplanes K-11
EMPLOYMENT F Campers & TrvI

Help Wanted F-1 Trailers K-12
Position Wanted F-2 Camper Shells K-13

Recreational Veh. K-14
Vans K-15

FWANOAL 6 Trucks K-1F.
Personal Loans G-1 Pickups K-17
Investments G-2 Autos For Sale K-18

REAL ESTATE LetsFw M L A-3
A f

BARGAIN — POUR bMiroom, I  batti 
houM lo r la l* , 400 B trttM m , W M ^ 
brook. W ill trad* fo r mobllo homo or 
houM In CoioTbOo C ity or Big Spring.
1 7ag.33i«.________________________
NICE POUR yoor oM brick houMk all 
a la c trlc , <400 tq u a ra  foot, tw o 
badroomA two h ill battiA big liv ing 
aroA cantral a ir and haat, doubla 
garagok abundant ttoraga. NIca yard, 
paean traah alao ttoraga building. 3S3-
40W._____________________________
FOUR BEDROOM b rk k  houaa on tan 
acrat land  Coahoma School D istrict, 
control haat air, firaplacd doubla 
ca rpo rt Good wall wator and oacan 
traai. A ikb ig  S7OM0. Call 344-4304 or
34»45t0,__________________________
FOR SALE by ownor — low 00*4 40G. 
V icky, ttiroa bodroomt, two baths, 
tiraplaca. Call 343-3S33 attar 5:00.
PRICE REDUCED 17SS Purdua, 3-3, 
largo daa firsplaco, formal living 
foony now carpat, S7y,000.343-3400.
BEAUTIFUL TOWN HOME availabla 
now bafora colors, coblnstt and 
caipat. Buy as Is or finishsd. ISO's. 
V lllaga A t Tho Spring, call 347-1)33 or
347 1044 for p riva tt showing._________
FOR SALE: Throo badroom duplax, 
fancad yard. Low aqu ity  and 
assumabla loaa Call 347 ISSO.________
BY OWNER — Thraa badroom brIciL 
144 bathA dan w ith  firaplaca and 
calling fan. Rafrlgoratod a ir, now root, 
calling Insulation, frash paint, car- 
patad througtwut, and many ad
ditional axtras. On Alabama, uppar 
30's 347 4444

FOR SALE small trsek t of land w ith, 
moblla homo sohupa. Southhavan 
Addition. Cail343-74g3.

Fanes A Rawrtes A4

320 ACRES
Seven miles nor
theast of town on 
paved road. Three 
bedrooms, two bath 
house.

DALE GLEN

REAL ESTATE 
4300 W. Hwy. 80 

263-6967

Acfoaee N r  Sail A-7

EXCELLENT
RETIREMENT

Or Invostmont proporty In Com- 
oncho. TX. 3 bdrms, 2)4 Mhs, all 
bdek, 2000 oq. ft llv. opaos, cant 
haat-air, kit wfall bft-lns, don 
wftrpi, largo bkyd with chalnlink 
fnco. Saparato wotar oroll w/2t4 
hp pump for yard or gardan — 
Also Includos SEPARATE OF
FICE BLDG with 11S0 sq ft 
locatsd on Hsry 67-377. Comor 
lot. Excsilant businass location. 
Now undar

Total Price $ 6 5 , 0 0 0

Fern

Mr. Jerry Pyburn 
1 202 W. Central 

Comanche, TX 76442 
916^56-5383

hM art Prapatty
$29.17 MONTHLY

Buy this nlco mobllo homo or 
campor lot nsar Laks Brown- 
wood. Ownsr will flnanca with 
S1S0 down. Utllltlaa avallablo 
Sl.SeS full pries.

Call 915-784-5655 or 
916752-6097

Hanses Ta Have

Lais N r  M a
NEW RESIDENTIAL City lots stong 
Comancha T ra il Lska . Ownar 
financino. VIHaga A t Tha Spring, 147 
1)33 o r347-3044.___________________ ,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., March 26,1982 -B

3S ACRES WITH IT- x 45' moblla 
homp good wMk cloas la  SI0.0M down 
srtll firtanca balarKs at )Q parcant. 343- 
5744; 343-5346._____________________
)40 a c r e s  p r im e  fa rm  land, bat 
waon Knoft and Acksriy. Raat offar 
ovgr 1650. Call 353-4366._____________

TAKEOVER 
40 Acres of West 
Texas Ranchland. 

NO DOWN,..$59 Month 
Owner (213) 988-7738

A-8

FIND IT
FAST
WITH

I

A-11,
FOR SALE: 147S WaysMs mdbila 
homo, )4h(70', thraa badroom, two fu ll 
baths, cantral hast, a ir  condtlonlng, 
bu ilt In gaa ranga and alactrlc ovan, 
waahsr, drysr, badroom aulta. 347-
6344.______________________ _
FOR SALE )46) Rldgamont moblla 
homa. )4' X BT. 3-badroom, 3-bath, 
ratrigaratsd air, sits on ana acra land 
In Silvar HIIIa  saptic tank and wotar 
wall. W ill M il saparata. Call 347 4447 or
343-4355.________________________
W ILL  SACRIFICE 1477 Flootwood, 14' 
X 7^, two bsdraony two both sx- 
cluslvo Country Club moblls homa 
spsca fivsi Rafrigaratad a ir, gas haat, 
gas rango diahwashsr. tlS-3436444.

c h a p a r r a l
M O BILE  HOMES

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES 
FHAFINANaNQ AVAIL 

FREE DEUVERY S SET-UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263^831
f S  S A L tS ,lf lc '’ 

&  W  & SERVICE 
Msinufactured Housing 

NEW-USED-REPO 
FHA-VA-Bank 

Financing-Insurance 
PARTS STORE 

3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5546

• r v f i
VETERANS 

Move into a NEW 
home for Just 

$1 Down!
No Closing costs.

$1 Down 
Does it bU!

S A T U R D A Y  S-S 
S U N D A Y  1-5

AbiIcBC M obile Homes 
4618 N orth  First 

672-6466

RENTALS_____________ B
ROilMS FOR Rant — color cabla TV 
w ith  radio, phona, swimming pool, 
kltchanatts, maid larvica, wsakly 
ratas. Thrifty  Lodga, 247 |3I1, logo 
Wast4thStraat.___________________

Raawmata Waalad B-2
CLEAN COMFORTABLE tl4aplng 
rooms nawty ramodtlad. Malba Hotal, 
S13 E as ts rd  phona347 V75._________
SHARE TWO badroom moblla homa. 
Coma by attar 4 00 p.m. or oil day 
F riday, 171-G, Gall Routa.___________
LADY WISHES to shara homa tor halt 
at oxpanMs. For Intormatlon call 343-

Famtahai Aeta. B-S
FURNISHED OARAGE apartmant. 
pratar singla man. A ir  conditlonad, 
bills  paIG nopttsorchlldran. 347-5454.
t a k in g  AFFLICATIONS for ont 
bodroom furn lshtd aportmant and 
moblla homa. Matura adults only, no 
chlWran or pats. Ratarancts raquirtd. 
S145-S33S plus utilltlas. >43-3341. >43- 
*444.

Unturnished Aptsp ts .
lE LE I

B -4
.NEW l V  r e m o d e l e d  Apartmants, 
now stovas, rafrlgarators, aldarly 

.aoalsttd rant Is subslpliad by HUD. 
1003 North AAaIn, Northcrast Apart- 
mants, >47-5141.___________________
SOUTHLAND X b A R T M E N f?  — 
nawly ramodalad, unfumishad. Raady 
■oon. Apply In parson. A ir BaM  Road.

n K im ii i  w w iiti 0*0
FURNISHED ONE tMdroom houM, 
S33S, dopoalt SI75, 303 Banton. Fur 
nlshod Iwo badroom duplax, a ll bills 
paid, 500 Young, S435. daposlt 5300. 
Ona badroom, furnishad, no bills, 3375, 
daposItSIOO. 347 7444,_______________

NEW-AEMODELED
TWO A THREE 
. BEDROOM 

awhofodryoft
g H O N ify -A M B ________

Uahiralih ad Haasas
THREE BEDROOM, u tility , small 
fancad backyard, washer dryer 
dishwaahar connections, no pets 5375, 
leaSA dapoalt. 143 7777 bafora 5:00 
a m _______________________

B-9
l a r g e  b r ic k  garaga bu ild ing— OS' 
X 75* tor rent. Also one smell building 
on Gragg Street. Inquire at Herman's 
Raataurant.347 3361.____________

OFFICE SFACE, ate In new com  
m arclol buHdtna 107 West 14lh — 
Corner of Loncaater and 14th. Coll 343- 
3401 orl47 7441.____________________

FOR LEASE warehouta on Snyder 
H Ighway, 3000 square taat, w ith ottkoe 
on two acrat of land. Call or contact 
Waatax Auto F a rts—1*7-1444.

S tam a B aldM a B-18

B̂ g Spring Herald
i l̂assifiedlAds

263-7331

15 WOdDS 
6 DAYS

$ /5 0
MernM Cfesilfierfs Get teseltsf

A *  iH S * c  e le a e H k d t lw  
SwoBey — S ►■*. EfWey 
Swss4ey H e  L e t *  — S FrWey

lYMONtofsirnBy 
T«e Lat«a — e auB. MeaUay 
A l l  a th a r  B aya, 9H O  a * a .  - 
TooLartteaea.1

Call 263-7331

LOB L IBCULLOUGH has ap- 
p M  ta 'Ba Texas Alcahalc 
Bavaraga Camaiissian far a 
Wina oinh Package Stare Per
mit la  b f  aparated under tha 
trade name af Airpart Gracary 
and Martcat lacatad at 3107 
West HMiway 80. Big Spring, 
Haward paonty, Texas.
Lab L McCiritough 
804 WMa 
Big Spring, Texas

BIDS ARE NOW 
Being taken for the brick
ing and plastering of 
nine houses. Bidders 
shoulq contact Superin
tendent of schools by 
April 4  1982.
Glasscock Co. Schools 

' Box 9
Garden City, TX 79739, 

P h W  1-354-2230

C-t iWa Wanted
HIGH SCHOOL Seniors loin now, 
tra in  after you graduate. We hove a 
cash an iis tm ant bonus and an 
educational assistance program. Prior 
m ilita ry  te rvka  - ask about our Try 
One program Tha National Guard 
A rm ory is opan avery Tuasday night 
un til * g g  p m  Coma saa us at 1401 
W att l4thStreot or call 1415)343-440).

F-1 HabWaatad

LastAFaand C-4
FOUND I4f Sand Springt: Black 
Cockar SpanM, mala, vary lovabla. 
Robartson Fina off Salam Rood, >43- 
54S7. '______________________
REWARD - LOST tlx  month old Mack 
Labrador, twaarlng a grtan  c o lk r, 
noar tha Gail Route. Call 343-6307 attar 
5:30.

N fs a a ij C-5
WOMEN IN transition: control your 
destiny, da ll Avary and Aasoclatat for
traaappatntmant. ^ ) 4 5 ) . __________
DID YOUR photograph appear Ih tha 
HaraMT You can ordar raprints. Cal| 
34S7») ______________________ __

a l t e r n a t iv e  t o  an uiitimSy 
prognancy. Call the Edna Gladney 
Home, TaxaaTell Free )-gc6-T73-3740.
WEIGHT PROSLEAAS can be tolvad 
— M a r/tS o H  Improvanrwnt Frojoct It 
a revolutionary new way for men and 
woman to laam rxwv to lota weight In 
ma comfort at thair own honto. No 
Drugs — No Fatting — No ExarcIsal I 
J oin tha thousands of men and woman 
who ara'anloying tha results of our 
program-SaodSIO to M ary's Frojacts. 
F O Box 1714, Karrv llla , Taxab 7|g3|, 
and baMn to solve your weight 
problemq-

PoMcai C4

Political
AnRouncement

' paiOCIIATt
Tke Htna b aeaaat* lasceteea a t  e m w i 
cteeaas fa ts  d m . saosi a  la  
gsaicndi f a a a y d l lR i l . l fM  

STATE SENATE 
28th SeMtoilai Dist.
JfMM T. MQNTTm.__________.
4d. *4« yaH kt-ks JWe T. a n M , ,,
M . I t i  17N, LdBak. h i 36*66

STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
from CflhgrtssiWMl DbMct 17 
JEWELL HAlim
4d. Me. pdl ar k| m a l  tana. 714 Wsehae* 
aae. M ia * . Tent T ttia

DiSTiaqr clerkt S cle
ly Cmwelie
Ws.ydl 

>617 Rtsds
coutn^
4d Ms. yuB a t *1 4 tW  CMRam 
>617 g ts « (n | I p m  Tetos

CLERK
Matimt hay
4d. Ms. fed la  I f  ea ias l My. 
1414 Jdans, m$ l y m  n  T473t
COUNTY JUDGE
N M M L K M y
4«L Ms. yd* M  k| Mae L  nay.
IM i Md 6k. M  IpMg. TX TtTtt

Fd. **s. yd* a t Sy Jda laeay.
11M M. yyten. ■■ lyda. n  737M.

COUNTY JUDGE -  
GLASSCOCK COUNTY

,w .
4il Ms. yl at ly tads «
Ms M, Sadse (By. Tiia

JUSTCE OF THE PEACE 
PCT. 1 PL^CE 2 
BgS C. SrM i

kiL Ms. ydl M ly M  C taM,
4646 «h t . m ly m  n  TtTig 
Liwis Hgflhi
Id. Ms. ydt la ly las* MtM,
3*11 M iaiai, M  Saai. n s a  71711
LM a Artlaei
fd. Ms. yd< M W Ikdt Aidiis. 4113 
Pidtsay. B| tyMg I'x** 76731. „

PCT. 2. PLACE 1
wmg(Ngw)Oraiit
fd. Ms. ydl M ly (rad.
la  374, CaMap n  7M11.

Fd. iWi. yd* M W m i 1
Ms t i l ,  Ctdaat, Tcsm T iy il.

RmnucANS

iP M a ty d d a l.  1M3-

A-10
TWO BEDROOM, paaMMy thraa, svith 
haw carpet and panaUng ih ovary 
roam. Doubla car swaga afao goat 
w ith  It. lASOO. Call a ttar 5:00 p.m., 3*7- 
7314.

W A N T ADS WILL 
FNONI 2A3-7331

DREAM HOMES 
OF THE FUTURE

Your Canwo EMrgy Home 
Tours 8:00 i.m .-6:00 p.in.

Monday thru R M iy  
Saturday 8:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

D A C Sates, Inc.
SOIOBM hwnSOW M t _  _

2 I7 -B M 6 ______________________^ B g rth g

Cameo itome Factory
Tour* 1:00-2:30-4:00 p.m.

imwNhy -  S w dm  N  M W *
FM 700 (Mwey Drtm) I I I I M  P lM t

STORAGE OR garage building on 
W att W tor rant. Laoaa, or lease 
purchoaa ossner w ill carry papers.
Call 3*3 3*50.

AMMOMMCEMEHTS C
C-1

Fa ina  Lodge N a  5*1 avary 
3nd-4th Thurt., 7 :3Q p.m. 214 
Main. John Kallar W k * i
T.R.Morr|a,SgiL. ___-
: i T A f i b  M K IT iH S '.' | i g
is ^ m g  L o r n  N a 1340 a .f .
Ia  A.M. 1st A 3rd Thurt., 7:30
Bm., 3101 Lancosar. Oana 

upuy, W .M ., Gordon 
H u o ^ .S a c .

h a v e  a  lob vacancy In your dapar
tmaotT Find the righ t p a r a o n th a ^  --------------- . -
ClaaamadAdvartttma Call3*3-7331. E M P L O Y M E N T

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE — Wall aaiabllthad fam ily 
raataurant and truck atop. Thraa m lla t 
east at CotdiM Roflnary all IS-30 and 
Mo m  Crook M lt .  343-SS30 ar 343-S347,
a*ktorNalda.
LAWN SERVfLh tar to la  tsso tru c m  
two tra ia rb  W cualotnars. CaM 3»0- 
0424 orl*7-M76atlarS 61. W ill trade.

±  
F-1Got gonettilB’ 

ya don’t want? 
We’Utakeit! 

UatwUh 
Herald Claaalfled 

M3-7S31

H N g w r t y

SALES C L d a x  naadod. M u tt be 
friendly, and,an|ay ssorfcNM w ith  tha 
pubik. Hourg 10:00-5:30, 30-30 hours 
par svaak. Apaty Ml parion, Rainbarral 
Gita and^anigO; Coiaea Firk 

iC M a r .___

FOR SALE
T w t r tM  dulhing stm w -  E xetitirt l * * * " * ^ ® * ^  
iM tn . Stock, flxtum. butt ta l duu to in tM  mm

■Hwr buslm n obigatimis.

Rtpiy to:

MORRISON
267-1295

TM SOUIMIAMO COesOMTXXI
7-11 Naods aRptriancad, herd 
ssorklng ambittous salaKlarks. 
Many great company bdnafia 
Including Ix a p ia ilu tta n  In- 
airanca, paid vacation, profit 
sharing p iaa  credit union and 
many other good company 
banofia. S artlng ta k r y  »4.tl 
hour, 54-70 par hour for evanlng 
and midnight th ita  It qualified. '

Apply 4th & Birdwell

Part time help 
needed also

THE FOLLOWING opportunltaa era 
now ava lloba at Tha Green Parrot: 
Doorman-Bouncer, lu ll and part time 
waltreis aA day and avonlng cooks. 
Call 347-4334 tor an appofntmant.

A V O N
THE WORLD’S LARG
EST BEAUTY COMPANY 
iS LOOKING FOR PEO
PLE WHO WANT TO 
MAKE GOOD MONEY.

For more Information Call 
Bobble Davidson 

__________2634185

F-1 Hob Wanted
34 HOURS A weak. 53.35 par hour. 
Must be able a  work part mornings, 
partavanings Must be abla ta work on 
Saturdays Muat be able ta typ a  Apply 
tn  parsorv GlbaorTs Fhprmacy._______

f j  tb b W M b d F-1

r

APPLICATIONS
NOW

Being accepted for ex
perienced m echanic. 
Must be experienced and 
have own tools. No maior 
overhaul^.

•Good Pay
• E x c e l l e n t  Work ing  
Conditions 
•Excellent Benefits

Apply in person to:
JIM MASSINGILL 
8-5 Mon. thru FrI.

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd

W H M A B V R ^

CBtlom. Fwll o 
Hnw shiffta mwalim- 
bim. InnwfUn In- 
cluN* fra *  m M b . 
frma unNormn, aiMl 
m re fit  o h a r ln f .
A P P L Y  IN  M M O N .

I llO O ra g fS tra a t
1-04

EMERGENCY ROOM

Out Patient RegIstar

Rsflslgfliit ggt psOmts, taag 
iasurMcg. cgaectkii pgyiiiiiitt. 
Mast havt g ta i cgRiRimtcallgp 
tktes. Typiag ikBt l l  40 wfM 

slaty lg witk witli 
iwmbgrt. Fid Hi m  |i 6, rglailRa 
iMflt. AItt psrt timt pgtMin..

Aapyki Pgreiii

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

1801 W. lIMPtocg 
Bl| Spttng, TX 79720

EK -  AflBib f l  NC«

FULLTIME
WAITRESSES

NEEDED

Apply in person to 
Oienn H ester,

F A R E
IES7AUIAN7

Mp OrHfhi/Trecfc Tcnete
A t Mary. 0 7 - W M

C R H

■anpy ai 8a  1-11 *teh-
A y p ^ a l

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

1601 W .lllllP h N ^  
R fSpitag, TexM

f.0 .B M 3 1 7 4 idHCA

N B ^ U W O B K ?
Apply

RipGritfin’s 
Truck Term.tnal 
IS-20 & HWY. 67

EARN WHILE you Mam. Bacoma a 
certHlad nurse's Alda, and be paid 
while In training. Apply In parse 
U n ittd  Haaltn Care, 40) Goliad. Equal
Opportunity Employor._____________
p a r t  t im e  Help naadad In coin 
oparatad laur>dry. Prater mature 
woman Call 347654*._______________
LEGAL SECRETARY Ntaded -  
Legal experienca Is desirable, but not 
essential. Shorthand is not nectssary 
W ritten applications only. L ittle  end 
Palmer, Attention: Ivan Williams. 
P.O. aoxKW , BigSpring, Texas74730 
Previous appikants please reapply.

LEAD MEN
As «n RHtUSTRY LEADER in the manotoctore of goelty ptasOc beverage bottles, 

WESTERN CONTAMER CORPORATIOH Products art in tv tr  bcreaskig demand threoglmot 
Ttxas and surraonding states.

We new have openings lor QUALITY LEADERS at eor BIG SPRMG feclity.

Queltfted candidates wM hove strong hands an nwchanical and supervisory skMs. We 
prefer, but do not rtguiru, high spetd manufacturing and/or blow molding experience.

Our benefits include:

* Periodic MERIT INCREASES
* IncomparaUe BENEFITS
* CLEAN, SAFE work environment
*  PROMOTIONAL opportunities
* On ttie job and classroom TRAINING
* GOOD starting SALARIES
* PROFIT SHARING opportunities

H you are good enough...
WE WANT YOm

Rush your resume or apply In person

western container corporation
1 t t  4  W mrwhewnw HomH InM u strlm l Pm rii l l g  S p rin g . Tnxmo 

P.O. Bex 6096, Big Spring, Texas 
Ig u w l O p p o r tu n ity  Im p lo y w r

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in Who’s Who

V
C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

A k  C oM H tten ing C o s m e t i c s 1 P l u m b i n g

S a L ^ S  & S ^ R V I^ E
C en tra l ra fr ig a ra tlo n  — 
Evaporativa air condition ing 
tystama. Padt-Parti-Controlt tor 
■II (xx>llrKi unita

Jo h n sD O  S h e e t

W C W ^^C O S M E T IC S  

F o r Y o u r F re e  L e s s o n  O n

MIDWAY PLUMBING and Supply 
— LIcantad plumbing rspairt. 
ditcitar tarvic*. PVC pip*, watar 
haatars, ga*-wat*r llnei. taptic 
•y tla m t 3B3-6294. Gary Below 
303 5224: 3136321

M e ta l
1306 E 3rd 263^2360

S k in  C e re , C e ll;
Nancy Alaxandar 263-3330 
Sfiirlwy Scott, deys 2674781

ECONOMY PLUMBING -  
3635136 Repair tarvic*. 7 days
iMMMk 9A hAurw ^wfvlr\a Howard

B a c k t M *  S w r v ic e or267 l826 « ft*r 5M).
WVŴ, I^^Vte. v̂wvvtrr̂ rw^v***
County. Fra* atllmata*.

KENNEDY BACKHOE Sarvka -  
Spaclalliing In quality aaptk 
tyttama. gat arx) watar llnat 
Call 267-6066

F e n c s s P o o l  S u p p l i e s

MAROUE2 FENCE Co, -  Fancat 
— tlla-chain link, lanes rapair*.

IS YOUR watar graan? Wa^lt haip 
gal claan with chamicalt and 
parts from R 8* R Fool Suppiia^

B o o k k e e p i n g
Also all typaa concrata work 
267-871*. 384̂ 4844.

16 YEARS VARIEO axparlanca In
1

F u r n i t u r s R o o f in g

ranchaa, and payroll Sondra 
Byartay -  367-7264

COMPLETE FURNITURE repair 
and rallnlehlng. Free satimataa.aw A  C,aM*la,»â Aarya I r

DIAZ 6 SON Roollng — Do 
combination th ingl* plut ra pa ir* 
hot lob* Free estimate* Cell >43

C a r p e n t r y
n end " rumiuirw n#ptefr. cwi 
263-1103 4454 o r ie l 530*.

REMODCLINQ THE STRIP Shop — Fumltura S i d i n g

WINDOWS — ADOITIDN8 
A complata homa rapair and Im- 
provamont larvica. Alto, car- 
porta, plumbing, painting, storm

■tripping, wood and metal, 
raaldanlla l and commercial 
Complala rapair arta rallnlehlng. 

. Call Jan 267-6611, Bob's Custom 
Woodwork.

UNITED STATES StMl tid ing, 
Inautatlon. vinyl aiding, atona 40 
yaara m atarla l and labor 
guarantaa —̂ 40 yaara ha il

gnd roofing. OubMty worft and Q l s s s w s r e
guarantM 100 parcant financing. 
Ooldan Oata Siding Company. S84-

CAOCARPENTRY TIARA EXCLUSIVES -  Anyone
4812.

2674343
Altar 5 p.m. 26G0703

Interaalad In giving a Tiara Party 
or becoming a Tiara Counselor, 

Dehrte LtenCteitMT.
S p r i n k i s r  S y s t s m s

REMDDELING-ADDI7IONS all
gQnitewl WWWtM WWtfWtaWVWr,
353-4441 RESIDENTIAL IRRIGATION Com

pany — Inalallatlon and rapair ontypaa of rapalre. No fob loo large 
or too email From ground to roof, 
tvon floor covering. Wo do II all

H o m s  M s i n t s n s n c e

COMPLETE w IIUe (mprovwfTiMnt

lawn tprlnklar tyatsm t Fra* bWt 
— E t i lm t i t t .  915-263-2454. 
913267-2775.A ll work Quarantbbd. Fras 

MtImatM. Call 263-2810. — Indoor-outdoor pAintIng, 
rtmodAlIng. Mud «nd ttpA, 
• c o u t t ic  cA llIngA . F ro * 
MtImatM. 263-1103.

T ra s  S s n r ic s
GARCIA AND Sons — Carpantry 
C o n c ra lt  w o rk -a d d it lo n i-

TREE SERVICE — A ll kind*, top 
trim  and leaa ihrub trimmirvg.

ramodallng-naw conatructlon.
LEE’S REPAIR Sarvica — Phona Call 243 0455.

Fra# attimataa. can 263̂4ojd.
263-1864. Plumbing, haating. air 
condition ing and a lactrica l.

U p h o i s t e r y_...
rapalrtng naada, carpaolry, cofv E ttimatat glvan. OWEN'S UPHOLSTERY -  Fur
ersts, roofing, elding. No |ob too 
small Rsasonabie rataa. Stswart J e w e l r y

n itu rt arxt tu lom oblla t Terry 
Road, Sand Springs. Phona 
393-5766. Free p ickup and

man! 263-4647 BRING YOuR old goM and havanvAfte Inte* a rlnn l̂asSnfM
dallvary

CARPENTER WORK Of all 
k irx ft —roofing. Fraaaatimatat.

■ 1141*3 • fl̂ W villas, V̂efWvtl
mad* lewelry. Fred Tatum, 243 
0724. W s id in g

)5 y e a n  axperlenca. Call 
Ronnie, 343-42X. M o v in g

w e l d in g  — o il  fie ld  farm
and ronctv >4 hour le rv k * . 
F ully In tu rtd  Call >47 7145.

C e r p e t  S e r v i c e OTY DEUVERY -  Move lur- 
nlturs and appllano**. Will mov* 
ona Itam or oomplata houaahotd

Y a r d  W o r k

Inalallatlon available. Nunai 263-2228, Dub Costa*. BJ MOWING and Trimming.

Esllmatas. Dpan IKX) to 5KX>. Call
-2S2B1__________________

I.M. MDVINO SERVICE — on* 
Item or a household. Fully In

L w 44 w, e 4 4 — vw (w e w 44 u i t e.
Bualnass 2631263, tlaatdanoa 
267-1768.

■ ■ K T T n n tT ^  i 1 r w
sured. Coll 267-1301.

■ ■ 'Ti rn r r *
YARD DIRT — Rad calclaw sarx], 
fill In dirt. Good lor roa* buahaa, 
traas, lawn* 2631563.CERAMIC TILE work tor walta.

floors, bathrooma *tc. Free 
sstlmatoa. Call 263-1646.

R.L. BAKER, E xparlanoad 
painter, paper hangar. Top quality GARDEN SOIL, and 1111 In dirt lor

C o n 4 H W te W o r fc
work — raaaonabl* ooat. Call 
M74t86.

your lawn and ftowar beds. Pro
mpt dallvary, 2636037.

JDHNNY 6  PAUL — Csmant 
work, ahtawalka, drlvawaya. loun- 
dstlont and tils  tancaa. Call 
363-7736 or 3653040.

WE’RE CAUGHT upll Qambta- 
P artlow  P a in ting . In ta rlo r-- 
sxtarlor, dry vvall, painting, 
aeoustloa l. F rM  aatim ataa.

CUT R ITE  Lawn Sarvica. 
SatMfsettan guarantaad. Phona 
m om lngt or avtmng* 1436315.

ODNCRETE WDRK — no (oO too 
latga or loo tmaN. Coll attar 3:30, 
Jay Burchatl. 2e3«4et Fras 
satimataa

C o m m s r c la l - R a t ld a n l la l .  
26»4B04, 263-4109.

W ILL DO ygrd w irk ,  heuMng, 
tra * trlnwnMe. Call 341-19*7.

PAINTBR — TBXTDNER. portlaNy 
rallrad. N you don't think 1 am 
rsasonobta, oall m* — D.M.

ALLEY CLEAN up, yard work, Sk- 
psrtanoad prunino, ttaaa th ru b *  
la w n *. R aaaonabl*. C a ll

OONCRrTE WDRK — aWowalka, 
drlvawaya Call 263-4870, IMIlla 
Burchalt.

MHMr, 267-64ei 167-7168.

PAINTING, RkPCR hanging, 
taping and baddInG laxtanlnG 
carpantry work F ra* aatlmata* 
Call G llbart ParsdsL 3t>4N5.

LAWN AND Garden iMUng and 
ptowtng. CaM 163-7206.

POUNDATIONS, PATIOS, 
tidawalk*. tlucoe work. Free 
ssttmataa. CaH e ilb a rt Lepai. 1*3- 
K>53anyttina. |

y h n i  Ada W i i i  ii
FWrWB ISYTYV*

1 30 YEARS E X P P R I»*tr;e  _
............. mwvine gras* and
hauling. Fra* astlmatat. Call 
24J igT*.

j
P l ie s  T s e l i ig

W A N T  A O S  WILL  

Phone 283-7x31 J
MARSHALL HORN Pwno tunlnn 

'SjM ir. AMO fu lta r  taaaon*.
caHiv-aii.

heul'r.g, Ira* pruntng. AH kind* at 1 
yard work Raaaonabl* rata*. CaH I 
2633611 I
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PART T IM E  dtllvcry work»r M «dtd  
lor d t l iw ry  of appliancM and fur 
ma<r» CIC, 40* R u n ^ li  i*3  >331.
NURSE COMPANION for r« IM  work 
a law days aacli monfk. Must hava car, 
rafarancaa, ba dapartdaMa. Good 
salary Call *15V 2  773», tlsa«3  » » .
T Y P IS T  N E E D E D  for saftlng  
aditorlal copy In production dapart- 
mant for nawspapar Must ba abla to 
typo at laast SO wpm. Excallant 
benafils Call IS3-733I, Ext. 44 for 
appolntm ant. Equal O pportunity  
E m p lo y a r _______________________
THE BIG Spring Harald has an Im 
madlata opanlng tor a parson to 
distrlbuta nawspapars to storas and 
rack locationa. Parson salactad must 
hava a small aconomical car and want 
to work. If you do not want to urork, 
pleasa do not apply Parson salactad 
will recalva an hourly waga plus a gas 
aiiotmant and a cash car allowanca. 
Apply In parson only batwaan t:00  
a m. and Noon at 710 Scurry Straat 
Ask for Chuck Banz. Wa ara an equal 
opportunity employer

AREA SALES — W a a ra  a natlonwlda 
m anufacturar In tho spec ia lity  
chemical flatd sarvino biatltutlons, 
InAMtry and municipal It las. Wa have 
a sales position open Hi the Big Spring 
area. Hare Is your ctianca to bacoma a 
part of one of ttia faatoat growing 
companies in the nation. IWs oWar 
quality product^ a complota con
tinuous training program, fa ir and 
helpful man age mant. an axcsllsnt 
starting salary plus a car allowanca. 
vary lucrative commiaalonA company 
paid Ufa and haalth Inauranca, profit 
sharing and other fringa benefits. For 
a personal Intarvlaw call 414-SSO-4IOO 
batwaan one arxt five p.m. Share 
Corporation, an aqual opportunity 
employer

JERSE Y MILCH c»w for 1 
ganttn C allStf 7S4B.

extra

f lO M T  WfeEK OM weanling pigs, S2S 
each. Call 1 agf-MSS._________________

FOR S A LE : Swivel rocker and coffee 
table. Sag for bom. Call ass-szsg for 
more Information. >

MUST S E LL: Ona Mack cow and caH. 
AlsoygungraBMts.M»-SI47.

LARGE OE rsfrigarafar, almand In 
colon S30B. Tu n  large Spanish Nyla  
lamp»S15aach.SSSA4l)S.

HORSE AND saddle auctlofv Saturday 
M arch  13tli and 17th, 11:00 noon. Big 
Spring Livestock Auctlort. Special 
Lubbock Horse Auction, S aturda /' 

A pril Srd 1:30. Call us anytime- wa ara 
plwavs avallobla to help with your 
horse marketing needs. Jack Auflll, 

Auctlonaark TS1S4. (004) 745 14M.

N E E D  TO fum lNi your new house or 
apartmantT Look to Claasiflad for 
those needed Items.

URGENT N E E D  for companion Id 
eldarly lady. Light housakaaplng and 
cooking. Call 147-4737, days or 3»t 4444, 
nights.

PwWrY N r M i________ h7
b a n t a m  CHICKENS for sale- show 
type Call 147 1304 for more In
form ation

MBCEILAMEOUS

RENT WITH 
OPTION TO BUY
’ No Crodit RoqUirod 

St*r*o«, RCA and Zonith TV's 
Whirlpool Appliancot. Living 
Room and OInatta Qroupa.

CIC FINANCE
40B Runnels 2B3-733S

PM itiM  Wantad
PfftaMi laWhifa J - 2

PianaTiiiilm J -7

EX EC U TIVE

$ W WINDOW Cleaning. Homes and 
small businassas. Outside and-or In
side. Call 143-0340.

DIRECTOR
The Be t t e r  B u s i n e s s  
B u r e au ,  a non -p ro f i t  
agency w hich serves the 
Perm ian Basin, needs an 
E x e c u t i v e  D i r e c t o r .  
A pp lica tion s  w ill be a c
cepted through May 1, 
1982 Send resume to:

P O Box 3592 
Odessa, TX 79760

WOMAN’S COLUMN H
Casmatlcs H-1

MARY KAY CotmaticB — Com 
pllmantary facials givan. E m m a  
Spivty, call aftar 1:00 p.m.. M7-M27. 
1X1 Madison.

CMMCara H-2
W ILL DO babysitting In my homa 
days. Inquire 1100D ix ie itta r0 :3 0 a .m .
KIDS INCORPORATED, child and 
Infant care State llcanaad, day. 
Monday Friday. Phone 143-1019.

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

& STORAGE 
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

ROCKWELL 
BROS. & CO.

2nd & Gregg St. 267-7011

P IA N O  T U N IN G  and Y C B T r. 
Discounts avallabla. Ray WooU-3M-

.Musicrt iBstrumentt J-S,
.jO N 'T bVi y  a new or used o r t ^  on. 
plarw until you chack with Las White

iplanaaand 
organs. Salas arm aarvica ragufar la 
Big Spring. Las White Music, 40M  
Danville, Abllana, Texas, phonp fl5 - 
073-«701.

SpwSiiB S»ed8 J-9
FOR SALE Oo-Cart, 3 hp. good 
condition, tKO. Call 143-1030 after S: 00.

Metal BuSdliy

BIG SPRING 

i| EMPLOYMENT

Ch il d  c a r e  m my~homa. Pra-schDol 
activ ities , m eals and snacks 
furnishad. Call 147 73S3.

LaMwdn H-3

STE E L BUILDINGS, Storage shop. 
S lantw all 10x50x11 — 54040;
Stralghtwall 40x30x15 — 54343. Doors 
Included. Other sizes. Good until April 
4,1903 — II0G53S 0404.

PROTECT YOUR guns and valuables 
wim  a custom made sate or vault. Any 
size built to order. Estimates. 347 1340 
anytime.
GUN SHOW — April 17th and lom. 
Dorothy Garrett Collaeum. For tablet 
contact Don Hill, Box 1S044, Austin, 
Texat7g741. (513) 934 3373.

SPRING CLEANING? Hava a Oarage 
Sale for those unuaad Items. Place 
your ad in Clawlf lad. Call 3M-733I.

J-12

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

U7 2S3S
K K (  K P T I O N I S T / S E C  — n^ed  
M>\rrai, good typUt. office exper
|(K-al-------------------------------------------|7i0  +
T E M .K K S  — exper. several pooltlons
op,.n-----------------------------E X ( E L L E N T
t.OAN SEC. loan background, good
typ ing  speed------- --------- E X C E LLE N T
^>ISFATt*HER — prev. exper, typing.
office skills--------------------------------|8M -f
'^^'(7SAL^^S — must have excellent 
secre taria l skills. Irg  local co, 
KenefUs............................  OPEN

W ILL DO ironing 30 00. Pick up 
deliver two dozen or over. 263-d73l, 
1105 NorthGregg.

Dogs, Peti, Etc. _ j-4 GarsgsSalis J -1 1

HeMtsdMnlni IM

FO R SALE: A m erican  E ik im o . 
regiitered. rr\alo, four months old. 
3100 263 7137 or 263 4091

SPRING C LEANING ! We will clean 
houses, apartments^ offices 
Reasonable rates. Call 263-047| for 
more informatioa

AKC APRICOT Miniature Poodle, 
mele for sale. Call Kathy, 267 3309.
ONE RED male Chow for sale Cell 
398 5598

FARMERS COLUMN
FanwEsMiawt 1-1

LIKE NEW 25 hp diesel tractor with 
Bush Hog mower. S4,700firm. Cell263 
4807

M \N .\( ;E R  — prev m gm nt exper, 
'  -E X C E LL E N Tft»f .il co.-----------------

M OLINE TRACTOR needs tunc up. 
Has power lift and draw bar Must sell 
3500 or best offer 263 7g61.

D IE S E L M E d lA N lC  — exper local
4 0.--------------------------------- E X C E LLE N T
iltA lN ’EES — Co. w ill tra in , need
several, benefits----------------------- OPEN
W X K E H O l'S E  — several positions 
o pe n . e x p e r ie n c e  n e c .
If. r e r i is . ................ ...........E X ( E L L E N T
' t l  ( M .A N ir — Transmission exper.
Iig  C O ................................. OPEN
'>rPERVl.SOR — production bkgrnd a 
m u s t, I r g  lo c a l co.* 
benefits------------------------- E X C E LLE N T

2 HORSE IN hoe gooseneck trailer 
Call 263 4437

TEN ROW John Deere planter on 4x7 
bar, six fiberglass boxes, press 
wheels, Tref Ian rig, helper spring 399 
4369. Pet CrooniitHi
GraM-Hay-ffd M

'COTTON BY PRODUCT Pollotl with 
mola»M« Exctllont cow and 4haap 
f»*d Plain 53 35 bag — Mixad 53.3s. 
343 4437

LVN NEEDED
$51 plus per shift. Starting salary with raise in 90 days. 
Many other benefits. Is this your opportunity?

Apply in person

United Health Care
901 Goliad

EOE

Housf hold Goods

SECRETARY WANTED
.Must be mature, capable, dependable person with 
excellent spelling and typing ability.

Call 267 -63 27  
For Appointm ent

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
Snyder Highway Equal Opportunity Employer

SATURDAY
ONLY

2 5 %  OFF
On all

Furniture & 
Appliances
Cash S Carry

DUKE’S 
Used Furn.

504 W. 3rd 
267-5021

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AO 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PNOVIDED

( . ) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) ..17) (8) (9) (10)

11) (12) (13) (14) (ID

16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

21) (22) (23) (24) (25),

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T t t  tMOWM A R t B A lfO O N M U L T iP L i IW 3IRT IO M S M IM IM U M  CHAROO If  W 0R 03

W U M R IR
OF WORDS f O A Yf 6 OATS

All *ndiv«dwai ci6tsfff6d6#v roR«*pa M v m tn t m «Rv«wc«

TUP M D  MAIL
I PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK ON MONEY OMERI 

NAME ______________________________
ADDRESS. 
CITY____ STATE. ZIP
Publlah tor---------- O fljrs , Beginning.

FOR YOUR CONVNfNBMCR  
C LtF  OUT IR O B L  RT RfOMT

AMO •  TTACN TO VOWtr BMVflLOFB

TH E  BIO 8PRINQ  HERALD
CUSSIFIEO OEPT:

P. O. BOX 1431 
Ba S P R M Q , TX  7B720

U n  H A M ILTO N  S A TU R D A Y  
Monday, tlll6<K)p.m. M agw hetlt, bar 
stool, vacuum claanars, 
misceMarwoua

FOR SALE: K irby vacuum claanar. 
Need r t l  labia party to taka up 
paym onti BoforKt palct W arranty. 
263 4012.

TURN TO CIOMiflod whan you losa 
that special pat. Wa con help you find 
them Call263 733l.

PATIO SALE — Sunday 9 :00 a.m. — 
Mortday 10:00 a.m. Clothes, shoos, 
jewelry, furniture, mlscallertaous. 2508 
Fairchild.

I l l  JOHN DEERE riding mower, like 
new, 31,300. CeH9l5 353 6991 orl06  S73 
8001.

" P U P P Y  P A R A D IS E "  now has 
registred AKC Keeshonds; one male 
red Doberman champion bloodlina. 
393 5371.

CARPORT SALE Saturday 1808 
M ain (back). Oven. rar>ge top. fur
niture. baby Item s, baby crib , 
misceManooue.

C O M P U TE R  CLUB m eeting, 
Saturday, March 27ttv 10:00 a.m. 
Second floor State National Bonk In 
the Break Room. Cell 263-377f tor 
Inforntatloa

TWO AKC Cocker Spaniels for sale. 
Red male and black female Eight 
weeks old. Call 267 5712 after S:M, ask 
for Jo Anrw.

G A I^ G E  SALE: Saturday, AAarch 
27th. Toyv freezer, eppllencet. 37(tf 
Cerolirte.

MUST SELL Cheap! Built-in electric 
cooktop, sliding gloss door, alumIrKim  
window* and screens. Call 998-5509.

T H R E E  F A M IL Y  garage seie- 
Seturday only, 4l0 East 16th. Fur- 
nlture, antiques clothes and dishes.

FOR SALE four drawer m ilitary safe, 
combination lock, 3460. Call 267 7Q27.

FOR s a l e  Miniature Schnauzer 
puppies, all female. Call 267 1978.

FOR SALE AKC Old English Sheep 
Dog. three veers old. $75, Phone 267 
1427

4020 V I C K Y  S A T U R D A Y  on ly  
Bedspreads tricycles small ap
pliances exercise equipment, wed 
ding dress children's clothing, well 
decor, mlscedoneous

J-5
SMART 8i SASSY SHOPPE, 627 
Ridgeroad Drive AM breed ,pet 
groomirtg Pet accessories. 267 1371.

BACK YARD Sale ~  Sunday, 10;00- 
5 00, 3311 Orexel Men's shirts end 
pants — new ar>d used Women's 
clothing, lots of other Items. Going et e 
b a r g a i n ! ________________

IR IS  POODLE Parlor — Grooming 
Monday Tuesday ar>d Wednesday. 
Call 263 2409, 2112 West 3rd

GARAGE s a l e  — two wheel trailer, 
Chevrolet pickup ar>d lots of things. 
Friday Saturday Sunday, 401 South 
F irsf Street, Coahoma

POODLE GROOMING — Call Ann 
Fritzler. 263 0670
N E E D  WORK done around the house? 
Look ur>der "W hd 'sW hoFor Service" 
for reliable capable service

GARAGE s a l e  — 2004 M errily , 
Saturday only Patio furniture, lots of 
household items.

J-6

GLASSWARE, COLLECTIBLES, old 
lamps, oflentels, mirrors, bedroom 
suite, cookware, clothes, lunque. 
10 00 5 :00,6l0Golied

LOOKING FOR good used TV's end 
applierKes? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Mein. 267 5265

3 F A M IL Y  GARAGE sale 9 00 6 W  
Glassware tool box. coat rack, 
misceliarteous Items. Friday ar>d 
Saturday, 509 Highland.______________
PILLOWS, PURSES, tots of little girls 
clothes, sofa covers, curtains, 
miscellarteous Come by 1602 Settles

Dpening 
APHILIst 

THE YARN
AND PLASTER PATCH

700VY N. Lincatltf 

(NgxI IB the 7-12 Gractry)

Ftatuftng « l ytur crachtttn| 

nggdt. Hava lar|c atigrtmgnl 
tt unpatnM piatttr tlatulgt 

and pUNutt WM alaa havt 

nmshed plastar and crachgltd

CB Radios — Auto Stereo — Radar Detectors 
Scanners — Antennas — Accessories 

SateWte TV Systems

S A L E S -S E R V IC E -IN S T A L L A T IO N

PEACH ELECTRDNICS
3 4 0 0  E. Hwy 8 0  2 6 3 -8 3 7 2

EXPERT CB/TV REPAIR -  ALL MAKES AND MODELS

EARLY BUY SPECIALS
2x2 ^ C arto n i............................................$ 1 4 9 . 6 0

5 Galon Can............  $ 1 4 9 . 6 0

30 GaNon Drum.......... $888.00
PROWL

5 Galon Can............................................. v l u / . / U
CASH

Growara Only — No Daatan PtaaM

Broughton Implement Co.
TTl 1 900 Lam au Wghway r~1i**'|

H I  Hg Spring, TX 79720 | | |
• 915-287-5284 -!■■■)

CHECK THESE PRICES

Bar and 2
bar stools ............... $ 1 6 9 .0 0
6 piece
Nving room suite.. $ 6 4 9 .0 0
Glass top bronze 
dining w /4 chairs $ 4 2 7 .9 5
3 inch Spindle 
post bunk bed . . . . $ 3 0 7 .0 0
Baby bed 
with mattress . . . . $ 98 .95
WAREHOUSE SALES

1228 W. Srd 267-6770

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Please check year Classified Ad fhe 
FItST day It apptars. la tv ta t af 
trra r calh

263-7331
NO a A lM S  w ill Bf AllOWED roe MORE THAN ONE ( I )  IN

CORREa INSERTKNI.

J - 1 1 J - 1 2 J - 1 2 K - 1 3

OARAOM 5AL1 — IM S Cnlvtn. Tooit, 
doort, dW w i. pglnt, ctoHwg, lol* 
rnlicnWtnnBui. *;00-4;0t. FrM ay- 
SnlurggY. r ia B  only.

T IR ID  OF yyg frlna  iTMUdna putlMB 
weedeT H avto  *rgg gravni yardk  
NaaionaBla rMaa. Call W o o a l.  Fraa  
aaHmgldB

T H R K B  F A M IL Y  garaga aala: 
5alurday oMy, 9:ao-4:l», 1714 Larry . 
Black and «»M9a lalnvlalon, axarclaa 
b k a , alactric mnga, playpan and otbar 
ch lld ran 'a  llam a, lota of 
mitcgllanaam.______________________

FOR SALK: Rad drapaa, 7r'xS4",
d tido .uaad alx montta; paid tIdO, wlU taka

tM .M l-JTB l.

SALE
Draperies

Fabrics
75<—S1.00— $ 1 ^

LONG W IDE camper shall with boat 
rack , pantlad. Slid. A ltar S:d0 or

Trucks K-16

GROUF YARD aala I Coma aaa ma 
many taw prkad Itam t avallabla at 
1519 Atbrock (on Nw bata), tfarttng at 
9:dB Friday and Salurday nwminga. 
Orum t, TV's, ctaNiIng, radtat and ai 
baby bad ara iuat a sampta ol fha 
mingalobaaold._____________________

MASTKRWORKS 5TKRKO Quad.
tour largo i paakarA baautiful uund, 
t i t s .  M ow tf, I t  Inch W attarn Auta 
combirtatton mukhar^baggar, utad 
part ol two tummara IPS. Phona 141- 
4711, m o  Monmouth.

At MICKIE’S 
2205 Scurry

197] IN T E R IM T IO N A L  CAB Over 
truck, now paint racantovorhaul. W ill 
taka car or pickup for aquity. 54,500 
pay off. IHM E a tl Stti. M l T a n ,  147-

W e r t  T r  B o v J - 1 4  ^  CMC TW ELVE tourtaan yard

J A N D  J LAW N S E R V IC E  
Raaktantlal, lawnt mowtd. rakad and 
tdgad, window* wathad, small honw 
rapair*. a k . Fraaaatimataa. 147-too?.

V U Y -S E LL TRADE u*w) furnlturt, 
appllancai. dlihat, nautahoM Itam t.' 
Duka's Fumltura, SIM W att 3rd — 147
s o i l .

CARPORT SALE — "R ain or SMna", 
1004 East llth , Friday and Saturday, 
9:00 a .m .-5:00 p.m. Lirwna. diahaa, 
klkhanw arat, cataattat, radio, ftawar 
arrangamanl*, bird caga, small sp- 
pIlafKst, ic rtan t, whaata, tiraa, 
ctothss, mitositansaut. Evarybody 
w a k o m a . ______________

SPEC IA L GRAIN lad fraazar bael — 
quartsr, hall or whola — For priest 
calll4S-44]7.
FOR SALE dining room tabta ahi 
brois bod. Coll 141-0141 tor moro In
formation.

M R f i f l M t l l i H q E q M p .  J - 1 9
V O R K L IF T S  — 'P A L l B TS , /o ck t, 
canvoyan, ahalvlno, and motorlol, 
handling oqulpmont. Forklift Solos 
Company, Midland, Toxot 915-004-' 
4007.

SA TU R D A Y  O N L Y : 1S10 C indy. 
P ortab lo  Bar-B -Q , m an's v a la t, 
woman's ctolhso, tizo t 7-f, woman 
shoot, mitcaltantous. _____

M UST SELL: Ono two whool stock 
traltar and ono utility traltar. Ono 
small gonorotor, light plant; ono 
staroo with two ipookor*. 141-1147.

*AUT0M0eAES
K -1

GARAGE SALE 704 Highland Oriva. 
Th ufid ay-F rid ay . Lot* of avarything.
GARAGE SALE — Saturdgy-Sunday. 
Fum ltura, *tarao, TV , to i^, llnan, 
pot*, pan*, bkycta*, tadta*', b ^  and 
child*' clothina moro. 1405 Colvin.

f o r  s a l e  ; Froth I Shollad pacant — 
t l . 7 s  pound *noltad row poonut* —  
t i  l s  pound Call M7 7024.

O R N A M E N T A L  IR O N , ro llings, 
window arxl door guordt. cuttom  
made for homo or butinots. 
E ttim atot. IS? I MO onytlma.

1901 KAWASAKI CRS450, HOO mllos. 
crash bark  Ilka now, S2,100. Coll I t ] -  
tOOSottorigO. _______________

DOUBLE GARAGE solo Saturday 
and Sunday 4 family. Fum ltura, 
a p p lltn c s k  boat, Avon b o ttlo i, 
lewolry, ctothok oxorclto mochlno, 
and mltcoltantoui. North of Altandota 
W it and m o  Lynn.

D IR T  WORK of any kind. Locations, 
roods, ate. Coll M7-SS19, or M3-40Q7.

D IR T  BIKES tor to la: I9?l TT 500 
Yamaha, good conditloa tgoo. 1971 MO 
Yamaha, la ir coodltlory S400. I t l l l S l .

FOR SALE: 450 pound capacity Ict-A- 
M alic  lea mschina. M a k t*  soft let, 
»,000. Call 199-451$.

FOR iA L E  ' Homabullt mlnl-blke, 
noed* soma work. 267 1194 aftor 5:00 
p.m. oranytlnww«okand*.___________

E X P E R IE N C E D  TREE trimrping, 
pruning, cut trtas down, trim  shrubs. 
clean alloys, haul trash, |unk. 1S3 3l4l.

1974 HON DA MT250 E Isnora E nduro In 
axetitant condition. Askirig 5400. Coll 
O f t o r 5 :3 0 ;l s > 1 0 1 7 . _____________

S A TELLITE  TV Systtm: Complota 
tystam Installod — S4,99S. See our 
damortstrator tor faoturet and dotalls. 
Pooch Etactronlcs, 3400 East Highway
•0 isi-aiTi

19ao HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportatar, 
king and quton toatk now carburator, 
now drag piptk 51,300. IS l-O tll attar 
5:10.

SHOP EQ U IPM EN T- 0-Inch horizontal 
and vsrtical ttaal band saw; 0,000 
pound hydraulic hoist; K  ton prass, 
naw 247 7005.

1901 KAWASAKI — LESS than 1,000 
m ila i. Primacondition. Call 243-1000.

(B ILL'S 'SEWING Mtchlna R tpalr— 
F is t affictant, raaaonabla rttas. In 
homa tarvica avallabla. RSpalrs 
guarantaad, 241-4339.

-1971 HONDA 750. FA IR IN G , AM -FM  
radio, good condition, tl,250. Coll 247 
4955 ottar4:00 p.m.__________________

r e d  W IOGLER llshino worms — 
whotasotarotail. Omar Coshloa Gall 
Routa, Box 241, Big Sprina Texas 
79720,143 055? ________________

1970 SUZUKI GS500, excalloni con 
ditlon, plaxl-lolring, highway bars, 
adlustabta bock rost, luggsga rock. 
E xcallan t com m uter b ike , tour 
cylinder angina, tlx  speed tran 
smittlon. Good ona parson rood bikt. 
AskIng tl,20O. Coll 247 1734oftor 5 :00.

C O M P U TE R  S U P P L IE S ; Paper, 
rlbbonk form * A lto sale* service, 
software, and consoltotloa Call 243
3779 ____________

>901 KAWASAKI 550 LTD- 2 900 miles. 
Ilka naw, S2,2oq, Call 247 l i t / , _________
1979 HARLEY DAVIDSON Sportster, 
low mileage. Ilka new, 42,950 Call 243 
2352 afters :30ar>dwe^ends.

TV — STEREOS, fu rn itu r* ap 
pllarKcs. Rant to own. Wayita Ty  
Rantalt, SOI East 3rd, 247 1903 I

DM Eqiilpimtit K-4

1980 KING 
AIRB-100

I960 750 TTA&E Gold 
C row n  radios; C o llin s  
V LF

P O L Y E T H Y L E N E  P IP E  s a la t;  
Rental* — will lay and retrieve qa* 
and water line* for drilling rig*. Call 
Construction Ahead, Inc., 367-6831 or 
267 1353

FOR LEASE — Generator^ Power 
blent*, fresh water tank and water 
pumps for your water need*. Choet* 
Well Service, 383 5231 or 383-5f3l.

Auto Accessortot
BELL 206 L-1

I960, 220 hours, ECU, 
R-NAV, radar all., rotor 
break.

Auto Service

Con tact Tom  Bradey 
915-263-7812 

Home: 915-694-7241 TraMers

COUNTRY STORE 
ANTIQUES, ETC.

FuntUurg, giastwarc, FtasU. 
Jgwtl Tm , CatgctlMts. trunks, 
oak letbox, Hoaslgf caHngt. 
clMnit. aM 7S rtettVs.

SPECIAL 
THIS WEEKEND

Mahogany Dresser,

$ 1 6 5
Lamesa Hwy. 

Open 1-6 Thurs.-Sun. 
267-884D anytime

Boats K-10

Camptrs, TrvI TraMers K-12
FOR s a l e  : 27 foot A Irstreem  travel 
tra ile r  Good cor>dltloa $4,000 Call 
363 7058.

1*78 TROPICANA 35’ LONG, 36300 
No 2 Crestwood Drive evening* or No. 
11 September Tran days

CONTRACTOR MUST sell lete n>odel 
travel trailer, fully seN contained, elr, 
carpeted. C i  G Quick Stop Cam 
pground. South 87. Consider smaller 
trailer on trade.

1978  CESSNA 
1 5 2 - I I

1 .713 ORIGINAL Hours

Loaded wtth aM 
radio accostorios.

7 E c I
SALE

$ PRICES $
1981 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD, 4 door 
S6dan. Light Sandstone color with 
brown lop. This is a local one owner auto 
with only 12,000 miles.

1979 CADILLAC 4-door sedan. FIremlat 
gold color with matching padded vinyl top. 
One owner, traded in on 1982 Cadillac. 
Yours for..............................................'.$8995.

1980 280 ZX BY DATSUN — This is a 2 -F 2 
(Two seater) medium blue sport car. Must 
see to appreciate.

'19*1 BUICK LE SABRE. 2-Door, light sand-4 
stone color, with red wood cloth seats. 
Well equipped auto with 15,000 miles.

JACK lEWiS
lfO( a O f tU C - J E B

141:71!

dump truck for la ia . Cail Is7gt47 or 
243 71nl

PIcfcMpa K-17
1974 CHEVROLET LUV pkkup. Prict- 
SUWO. PhentM»-479S.________________
1973 CHEVROLET P IC K U P  V -i;  1972 
Cntvrofat vaiv carpat, tix-cylindar.
SaaatTOOEaatUm.__________
‘1974 JE E P  W AGO NEER, 4-w tta^, 
driva, good corKfitioa ioadad. 14,500 
Call 243 3414. __________

D IR T  BIKES for lala. I l l  cc 5200; 125 
cc- S150. Call 243-7141 tor moro In
formation. _________

I9?9 DATSUN K IN O  Cob —  Five  
ipaad air condltlonlngi law mllaaga, 
14,450. C all24»7l45orl47 0179.

1974 CJ5 RENEG ADE, LEVIS  modal, 
34,000 m ile* good condition, Ona 
ownar. Call2411l55or247 5105.

1949 FORD PICKUP a ir , automatic. 
302 angina, good condition. Call 243 
4517 attar 4:30 p.m.

Antes For K-18
1975 CADILLAC COUPE D tV Illa . good 
condition naw Michalln l i r a *  Ona 
ownar. Calll47 7140.
1900 AM C S P IR IT , LOW down 
paymant, and take over paym antt of 
t149. Call243 3244.
1970 P IN TO  STATION wagon. Saa at 
2503 Larry or call 247 t409.____________

1901 HONDA CX500 CUSTOM, ihalt 
driva, $1,000. Coll 243-0110.

FOR SALE — 240 Ford V-1 with thrta  
tpaad ovardrivt tranamlaalon, S3S0. 
Call 247-1427.
1974 BUICK N IN E Patsangar E tta ta  
W M o n Ioadad naw t ir a *  S2.49S 
B Uttar Kaoton ^7^421, night 143 1474.

1902 FORD MUSTANG GL. A ir, 
automatic, SJlOO m itat. E xtra clean. 
$7,150. or bott attar. Saa at CI.G  Quick 
S top Campgroufxtt, Souths?._________

I9 7 | C H R Y S LE R  FO U R  door 
Broughsnv rad laattwr Interior, 
e lec tric  t e a t *  c ru lta . M o it  a ll 
Chryitar extra* $3,450. 2t? 3| 0 I.

1971 PLYM OUTH FU R Y 11,5900 For 
d a ta lltc a lllt?  1920.
1947 M A LIB U  SPORTS Coups, one 
owrtar, extra clean. Motor ntad* work, 
51,000. 247 2294

FOR SALE 1979 Ford Fairm ont 
station wagon, 34,700 m lla i, axcallant 
condition, « , 000. Call 247 7027.
1972 CHEVROLET FOUR door, good 
condition, S1.000. A lto two whaal 
trailer, excallant cortaltlon, $350 . 243 
0940.
1949 F IR E B IR D  — NEW  paint, rally  
wheal*, catsetta, naw motor. $2,500 
firm . 243-0915aftar4:00.
W ANT TO taka a vacation but don't 
want to pay hotel blllt? Look to 
Claislflad for that trav tl tra lla r or 
recreational vahlcl*

USED GENERATORS and tta rta rt. 
axchangt SIS ttc h . 4005 W att Highway
00. call 247 1747

TO W ING — A NYW HER E In Big 
Spring, SIS 4005 W att Highway 10, calf 
267 3747

ONE 14 FOOT and on* U  foot shop 
made tandem flatbad trailers Call 
247 324S*fl*r4 W

i r  SEA STAR combination bats and 
ski r ig  San Angelo walk around driva 
on trallar, 140 np Evinruoa, puwvi 
trim  and t ilt  trolling motor, depth 
Under, CB radlft AM  radio, 10 gallon 
stationary tank, 4 gallon auxiliary, 
aerated live welt $4,250 247 210?.

14' LONE STAR with 15 hp Johnton 
motor, two — 12' rlvarboat* naw; 10' 
riverboat two man Bate Hunter boat. 
241 toeo Saaatlt14 Ham ilton________
^IS H  OR Ski — 14 toot boat, ?0 hp 
motor. Excellent condition 1005 Nortt) 
AAonticeHo Anytime.

MEVEB "

WAX YOUR 
CAR AGAIN

P r« M rv Q -A -S h ln «
and

Uphdatary Qard 2
PRESERVE A SHINE by TIDY 
CAR for your car's axtertor will br 
Ing out the sparkle it hod when 
new & comes with •  1-yr 
guarantee TIDY CAR live* with 
promises tike, "Never wax your 
cor again!" Over 500,000 car* 
aren't showing their ege DO 
THEY KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
DON’T?

E. CLARK 
200 W. 2nd S t 

287-9322

WANT ADS WILL 
PNONE 263-7331

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE: Throe bedroom, IW batn , 
lorm al living room, den. central heat.
dlthwaihar, carpet, oarao*. ito ra ii*
outakta. High XTi F<k  m ar* 
formation call 247 2722 attar 5 :00

I DO H au l* cleaning. For more In 
lor motion call 247-4*13.
9 OBS 00 G A R A G E  S A L E  S a tu rd a y  
o n ly . L a rg e  v a r la tv  o f I ta m i.  C o m * 
ta a l no? Ittn  P la ce  O n * m a n ' i  |u n k  l i  
a n o th a r m a n 'i t r * * * u r * l  N o E a r ly  
So la * I
1977 PONTIAC LEAAANS, 4 cylinder, 
automatic, air. crulta, tilt wheal AM  
•  track. 51,300 247 4542
1947 MUSTANG — C LEA N, good 
cotxtitlon, new upholttary, carpet and 
paint. Call 243 21M; attar 5:00 weak 
da y *_________________________
1975 CHEVROLET BCLAIM , ex 
callent condition, 45.000 m il** A*klng 
SI.500 Call 247 7140

b a b y  c h ic k s , baby Ea*tar bunniat. 
Place your order* now Call 393 5259.

TOO LATE 
OEADLINES 

FOR
CLASSIFIEO
Sun. — 5p.m. Fri. 
Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.

. same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

NOTICE
cussmiD
CUSTOMERS

Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Canceiled:
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BILL MURRAY 

...new parent
DENNIS KUCHINICH 

...seeking office

Diana Rigg weds
NEW YORK (A P ) - P^nglish actress Diana Rigg and 

theater producer Arctiibald Stirling were married by a 
clerk in New York City's Municipal Building.

They were wed 1 hursday in the building’s chapel by 
City Clerk David Dinkins. The couple has a daughter, 
Rachael Atlanta Stirling, born in London in 1977.

Miss Rigg. an acclaimed stage actress known in 
America principally for her role in the British TV 
series “ The Avengers,’ ’ had been touring the United 
States in the musical ‘ ‘Colette”

Miss Rigg was married in 197,3 to Israeli artist 
Menachem Gueffen; they were divorced in 1976. Stirl
ing was married in 1964 to Charmain Montagu- 
Douglass-Scott, a niece of the Duke of Buccleuch and 
Princess Alice, duchess of Gloucester.

He had two sons Irom that marriage, which ended in 
divorce in 1977.

Murrays are new  parer^rs
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Movie and TV comedian Bill 

Murray and his wife of 14 months are the parents of an 
8-pound, l-ounce boy, Murray's brother says.

The baby, as yet unnamed, was born Tuesday morn
ing in a New York City area hospital, Ed Murray, 
manager of radio station KSMA in Santa Maria, Calif., 
said Thursday.

"Bill and Margaret they call her ‘Mickey’ — were 
married on Super How l Sunday in 1981,’ ’ Murray said. 
“ It’s their first-born Another brother, Brian, already 
has taken pictures”

Murray said he'd talked to Brian Murray by phone, 
but was uncertain which hospital Mrs. Murray was in.

Bill Murray starred on television’s “ Saturday Night 
L ive” and in the comedy films “ Meatballs,”  “ Stripes” 
and “ Caddyshack "

Young mayor fries again
COLUMBUS. Ohio (A P i - Five years after he 

became the youngest big-city mayor in the nation and 
three years after the voters ousted him, former 
Cleveland Mayor Dennis Kucinich is once again seek
ing elected office

This time it’s a statewide office — secretary of state. 
He filed petitions for his campaign Thursday

Kucinich, a Deniwrat, was Cleveland’s mayor when 
the city went into financial default. He says he showed 
that “ a mayor could stand up and fight for the people of 

“ 4*ts coimnurity.tNiff -
He faces three other Democrats in the race for the 

party’s nomination
Kucinich, who took otficr- in 1977 at age 31, was voted 

out of office when he sought a second two-year term. 
He lost to Republican George Voinovich, who is the 
present CUwel.md mayor, by about 20,(Kk) votes.

^ant Ads W ill GeF RESULTS 9

RELAX IN THE 
COOL OF THE 

EVENING...
“LET US DO THE WORK

Mississippi 
river boats 

built to scale

Big Spring (Texas) K( -aid. Fri.. March 26, 1982 7-B

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) — 
Past is being united with 
present here as the 
Mississippi R iv e r  fleet 
returns. Flatboat, packet- 
boat, showboat, gunboat and 
diesel towboat are among 21 
types of vessels that will be 
seen once more.

The vessels, built to scale, 
will be a feature of Mud 
Island, a $63-miIlion, 50-acre 
tourist attraction scheduled 
to open in July. Each craft 
has left its marks on the 
history of the 2,348-mile-Iong 
river.

“ The boat models, which 
range in size from a 15-inch 
flatboat to a 114-inch 
sidewheel steamboat with 
working steam engine, are 
among the finest collection 
in this country,”  says 
Michael Sievers, 36, director 
of the Mud Island Mississippi 
River Museum, where the 
vessels will be on display.

“ W e conducted a 
nationwide 12-month search 
(from 1978 into 1979) before 
selecting 13 top top model 
makers from Illinois, Maine, 
Maryland, Ohio, Tennessee 
and Virginia,”  he adds.

“ Once we decided we 
wanted to use models,”  
Sievers explains, “ we put 
together a list of model 
makers.”  Several sources, 
including the Smithsonian 
Institution in Washington, 
D.C., were used in compiling 
the list.

Sievers made his selec
tions on the basis of past 
work and proposals the 
model makers submitted. 
There are about 5,000 people 
in the world who build 
models, he notes.

Once the building began, 
each model maker had to 
submit photos monthly 
showing the work in 
progress. S ievers also 
visited most of them 
regularly.

The decision of which 
boats to build, Sievers says, 
was based on whether the 
craft played a significant 
role on the Mississippi. Also 
taken into account was 
whether the boats were 
representative of the types 
that plied the river.

Most major vessel types 
that navigated the 
Mississippi are in the fleet, 
he adds.

YOU’LL 
NEVER 

REALLY 
KNOW HOW 
EFFECTIVE A 
CLASSIFIED 
AD IS UNTIL 

YOU USEONE 
YOURSELF. 

CALL 263-7331

LIST THAT CAR FOR SALE, 
MOBILE HOME, BOAT, 
PETS, HOUSE FOR RENT 
OR SALE, GARAGE SALE, 
ETC,

15 WORD AD  
6 CONSECUTIVE 
D A YS -O N LY

• y s ©

C A LL  263-7331

PUBLIC NOTICE
E d  A  W llMm Inc., Box 11431 F o rt 
Worth, Toxat, 74109, w il l havo a 
rapraaantatlva at tita H ickm an  M ota l 
In A ip a rn w n t, T a xa i, I17-f09-l»1 on 
M a rch  10 and 11 to raca lva blda on the 
Stonawall County Courthouta and 
A c t iv ity  Cantor.
0074 M arch 3S,34,3I,39IJ0,1903

PUBLIC NOTICE
P U B L IC  N O T IC E  

O F D ISSO LUTIO N  
N o tk a  It haraby glvan that ttia 

P a r t n a r th ip  h a ra to to ra  a x it t in o  
batwaan RO X A N N  R ICH  and A N N A  
O . H IO O IN S  undar tha t irm  nama at 
K O P P E R  K E T T L E  and  do ing  
bu t ln o tt at B ig  Spring  M a ll,  HwiMTd 
County, Taxm , (oM addrota: M01< 
n th  P laca ) w a td Ita a tva d a o o fM a rch  
9, 1903. Tha butlnota w il l ba canflnuod 
a t  t  to la  p rop ria to rth ipunda rlh a fir tf)  
nama ot K O P P E R  K E T T L E  a t tha ^  
Spring  M a ll,  B ig  Spring, T a xM . A l l  
dab tt ow ing to tha Pa rtn a rth ip , and a ll 
dab tt dua from  It aHII ba rocalvod o r 
paid at tha abova addrata o l tha now 
to la  proprlotorih lp .

R O X A N N  R ICH  
007$ M a rch  10,1003

PUBLIC MOTICe
A d vom oomant ta r BWo 

Tha Howard County Ju n io r CoHagt 
D it t r ic t  M now accapHng b M i H r 
P rin tin g . Ip a cm ca tM ia  m ay b a ^  
talnad from  tha D Iractar a* F u r  
chaaMg. Saalad bM a w il l ba a c c a ^  
through 10:00 a. m. on M a rch  IM O O I;

L-.

The model makers 
averaged about 1,000 hours 
of work on a boat. Some 
boats, however, required 
more than 3,000 hours. All 
boats are built to the same 
scale, with one-fourth inch 
equalling 1 foot.

In building the fleet, model 
makers faced a m ajor 
hurdle: no original plans or 
blueprints existed on boats 
built before 1930.

“ To do an accurate re
creation,”  Sievers points 
out, “ model makers had to 
do their own research, often 
quite time consuming. In 
each instance, we had to 
provide go-ahead approval 
as tc authenticity.”

Conflicting information 
sometimes proved a 
problem. Plans for the 
snagboat, Horatio G. Wright, 
for example, had to be drawn 
from photos taken at 
different times during the 4U 
years the vessel was in 
operation. During that span 
the boat underwent con
struction changes. In some 
cases, nfMxlel makers had to 
work with photos that 
showed only the port side of 
the boat, at other times, only 
its starboard side.

“ The boat m odels,”  
S ie v e r s  s a y s , “ add  
something very special to 
Mud Island which, after all, 
is the first national tourist 
attraction to showcase a 
river.

“ I feel the three 
dimensional aspect of the 
models will give the public a 
greater und^standing of the 
craft

“ This spring we ll activate 
the fleet, ” Sievers says.

The models will be taken 
out of “ mothballs, ” carefully 
inspected for nicks or other 
damage and installed in the 
museum.

The public, however, won’t 
be seeing them until July 3 
when Mud Island officially 

^opens '
- t ■ ....................

Beil appointed 

to committee
CHICAGC), III — Charles 

E. Beil, president of First 
Federal Savings, Big Spring. 
Texas, h s been appointed to 
the lf.i2 Committee on 
I 'e d e r a l  S u p e r v is o r y  
Regulations of the United 
States League of Savings 
Associations

The appointment was 
announced by Roy G. Green, 
chairman of the League and 
president of Fidelity Federal 
Savings and Loan 
Association, Jacksonville. 
Fla.

The U S. League is the 
principal trade organization 
for the savings and loan 
business and represents over 
4,000 associations throughout 
the country.

Savings and loan 
associations are the second 
largest type of financial 
institution in America and 
specialize in attracting 
savings accounts for in
vestment primarily in home 
mortgage loans.

w
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M ANDFI.’S H.ACK — L’oi iner Maryland (iov. Marvin 
.Mandel, seated al (lie dais l)ctv%een his wife .leaiiiie and 
Baltimore Mayor William Donald Schaefer, made the 
presentation of an award to Schaefer this week. The 
Monday night e\ cni mai krd Mandel’s reeiiiergence into

A i to c  ia  ta d  F r m t  pho to
public lil<' ai'i r Is months in federal prison on
a mail fr:nicl ,iii>i racl.(':('i'rmg conviction. He’s planning 
other |imIi|ii- a, (IV 1< o V incliiding lecturing at the Unlver- 
sitv ol >1.11 •> I..111I |.,-a rhuol.

Convicted former governor 
returns to public spotlight
BAL'I’ llVlORE (API His friends do not expect Mar

vin Mandel to run for ollicc again right away, hut the 
former Maryland governor, convicted on federal mail 
fraud and rackeleering charges, is easing hack into 
()ul)lic life

“ SomewtuMe along Hie wiiy, people have to eome 
hack into the coinimimly, ' said a spokesman for a 
l(K'al men’s gnni|) (hat asked Mandel to iireseni an 
award to Baltimore Mayor William Donald Schaefer.

Audience response to Mandel’s appi'arance Monday 
was warm II was his (irst formal social lunction since 
being released from federal custody Dec. 18

"Whal we re saying in cfleci is welcome home,” said 
the loaslmasler, Solomon Liss, a Mandel appointee to 
the state t ’ourl ol Sfiecial Appeals

I,aler this year Mandel w ill be a guest leeliirer at the 
University ol M.ii\laiul Law School; in Ma> lu> will be 
the siibjeci ot .1 "|■oast ' by ;i local chapter of Hu' 
Amei lean ( ’ancer Sm iely

The former goscrnoi. ( inu icled in eonneelion w ith a 
scheme to lix raeetrai k dales, agreed to spe.nk to the 
law school student , on tiill drtiHing and cxi'eutive 
legislative i('lations

Bruce Bereano. who t*>aches the eourse, was at one 
time Mandel s attorney. H(‘ said Mandel is one ol many 
lecturers he has invited

t ’atliv Slomaii of tiu- eancer gioiip s;iid Mandel was 
chosen because the society w;»s looking lor someone 
who <-ould draw a large enough crowd to produce 
$4(T,0Imi iiDIcSii'atioiis

Mandel spent 19 months in prison at Eglm Air Force 
Base in Florida .iiid several wei'ks al a Haltiniore 
hallway house hHorc being releasi'd in Di'ceniher At

that Iime 
walkini’ , 
ruling I'll 
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hit 11'.-. I '■ 
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m onth  ! 
since lll:- 

Thc 1̂ 
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vh.iihci ■ ! I . f-ptu icrs ” I have no intention of 
V , \ it (,m pci'! '. It s Ikhmi my life. I am not
CC-.l!':.' C •' . ".'.ll c!fl( e ”

‘ yc c''( :,.| Hi'I governor still faces pro- 
- i ll 111; ; ! I'o’ '' t c:i\ ic tion.
:i • •:! I 1" .  I ■. ii.’.s .'igainst him began this 

( cr,..c I'l 'ic  law has lieen suspended
• \ K't
,,ic 'tiiori'cv c icN nice Commission citation 

' l is t  i|)linary rules against 
I rcsty, fraud, deceit or

,'.|.il.'’cl M'(c;, 
I m\ t>l:i •.
-I'lr 1! t"C 
tllO'-" I lilt .1, •ges't, were violated,”  said

jioan
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The M.c . I'i'ih .>'t i-c Generars office expects a
tn;il 'ici. . . - 1 . n il suit against Mandel
;md In'- h . 1 ' : III alioul $'24,000 worth of
ilems , • lud li()uor taken when
Ihe\ ll 11 .1 .1)11 in 1979

The led. claiming the items
heloiiy i.mi Attorney General
•lame

■Tii. ' 1 ,H tors out there, his
haters I 'oppo. Mandel’s former
chii'l 1 , c. . 1 hulk a lot of people think
Marvi

“ Bill ■ 1 . 1C .‘ 'ce '. Who was the best
^oven 1 ” 11 say Marvin Mandel
t'verx T

1 •'.■I' hifi .'it a troubled (ime
m Hu ' l ew . )i real leadership,”
D<'Fii :
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To Train Factory Siding A l ; ;

(Under Supervision — Fully Guj y,cr.cd)

T fi ADDi V UnitBd StstBS SIbbI
l u  M r r L i  s m h s r s r e e i i s iM K C

(MadB by U .S. Steel Corp.) 
Or Soffit & Fascia
40 Year Materials and Labor Guarantee 

40  Year Hail Guarantee
Hurry and You Will

Send Coupon Below Never
For Details Paint Again

Complete Insulation Included

^  NO GIMMICKS ★
Cut and Mail Coupon Today. No Obligation. We Will Not Be Under Sold By Anyone.
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B est Se lle rs
FICTION

1. “ The Parsifal Mosaic,”  Robert LudJum
2. “ North and South,”  John Jakes
3. “ Fever,”  Robin Cook
4. “ An Indecent Obsession,”  Colleen McCullough
5. “ Cujo,”  Stephen King
b‘ .“ Mai-co Polo, I f  You Can,”  William F. Buckley Jr.
7. “ The Hotel New Hampshire,”  John Irving
8. “ Happy To Be Here,”  Garrison Keillor
9. “ A Green Desire,”  Anton Myrer
10. “ R.»ver of Death,”  Alistair Maclean

NON-FICTION
1. “ Jane Fonda’s Workout Book”
2. “ A  Few Minutes With Andy Rooney,”  Andrew A. 

Rooney
3. “ A  Light in the Attic,”  Shel Silverstein
4. “ Nobody’s Perfect,”  Hendrie Weisinger & Norman 

M. Lobsenz
5. “ How to Make Love to a Man,”  Alexandra Penney
6. “ Weight Watchers 365-Day Menu Cookbook”
7. “ When Bad Things Happen to Good People,”  

Harold S. Kushner
8.“ What Every Woman Should Know About Men,”  Dr. 

Joyce Brothers
9. “ I Love New York Diet,”  Bess Myerson & Bill 

Adler
10. “ The Invisible Bankers,”  Andrew Tobias 
(Courtesy of Time, the weekly news magazine)

Best-selling records of the week based on Cashbox 
magazine’s nationwide survey:

1. “ I Love Rock N ’ Roll,”  Joan Jett
2. “ That Girl,”  Stevie Wonder
3. “ Centerfold,”  The J. Geils Band
4. ‘ Open Arms, ’ ’ Journey
5. “ We Got The Beat,”  Go-Go’s 
6“ Shake Up,”  The Cars
7 ‘1 Can’t Go For That, ” Hall & Oates 
8“ Pac Man Fever,”  Buckner & Garcia 
9 ‘ Make a Move On Me,”  Olivia Newton-John 
10.“ Mirror, M irror,”  Diana Ross

Best-selling Country-Western records of the week 
based on Cashbox magazine’s nationwide survey:

1 “ Bobbie Sue,”  Oak Ridge Boys 
2.“ She Left Love All Over Me,”  Razzy Bailey 
3“ Big City,”  Merle Haggard 
4.“ Blue Moon With Heartache,”  Rosanne Cash 
5“ The Very Best Is You,”  Charly McClain 
6“ The Clown, ” Conway Twitty 
7“ Another Sleepless Night,”  Anne Murray 
8“ If You’re Waiting On Me,”  The Kendalls
9. “ Same Ole Me,”  George Jones
10. ‘Tennessee Rose,”  Emmylou Harris

Winn-Dixie reports sales
increase of 9.2 percent

Winn Dixie Stores, Inc. 
I (-ported .sales of $540,%7,000 
(luring the four weeks ended 
March 3, compared with 
W95,186.000 for the similar 
px-nod last year, an increase 
of 9 2 percent

For the 36 weeks ended 
March 3, the total was 
$4,.531,169,000 compared with 
$4,244,535,000 a yestr ago, an 
increase^6 8 percent.

Want Ads 
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PHONE 263-7331

DANCE
E A G LE ’S  LODGE

BEN NIX AND THE BOYS 
AND BILLY LIGHT

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
GUEST WELCOME

703 W 3rd 263 6862

J

7? On the 
Seventh Day 
Wfe Create 

O ur Buffet.
Featuring:
□  Barbecue Beef Brisket
□  Oiicken
□  A Variety o f  Vegetables
□ Fresh Rolls
□  Beverage

$4 .95

Oiildren under 10, $2.95 
Served Sundayi 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Present your church bufietin and 
we’ll take $1 off the family check, 
plus donate a dollar to your church.

B ig S p ring

U .S . 8 0 a t l - 2 0  P h . 2 6 3 -7 6 2 1
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Some can make millions
by scoring well in Oscars

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — What is an Oscar 
worth?

The price the Dodge Trophy and Awards 
Co. charges for the statuettes the Academy 
ot Motion Picture Arts and Sciences will 
hand out Monday night is a secret, but 
Hollywood legend has it that winning an 
Oscar can bring actors and movie com
panies millions of dollars.

While the legend may be accurate for 
some companies, it’s not always so for 
actors.

Theater owners are apt to book and 
rebook the winning Him, and viewers of the 
Oscar awards ceremony are drawn to 
theaters by the hoopla and by film clips of 
the winner, said Charles Powell, former 
publicity and advertising chief for MGM and 
Universal and now head of a film marketing 
firm.

“ The best-picture award can mean a 
minimum of $6 million but closer to $10 
million in ticket sales,”  said Powell. “ That 
has been the experience over the past 10 
years.”

Sometimes the entire release pattern is 
built around the awards. Four years ago. 
Universal faced a problem with “ The Deer 
Hunter,”  an expensive, unrelenting 
treatment of the Vietnam war. The com
pany decided to release the film in Los

Angeles just in time to qualify for the 
awards. A few more bookings were added in 
February, with the broad release scheduled 
to coincide with the Oscars.

The strategy worked. “ The Deer Hunter”  
was named best picture of the year, and a 
problem picture becam e a huge 
moneymaker. ’The rentals in the U n it^  
States and Canada totaled $31 million, 
meaning more than twice that amount 
poured through box offices.

Does Oscar have the same golden touch 
for acting award winners?

“ It certainly didn’t help Luise Rainer, 
who won two years in a row and then 
dropped out of sight,”  says Billy Wilder, 
who directed the 1945 film and Oscar winner 
“ The Lost Weekend.”

“ It certain ly didn’ t help Ernest 
Borgnine,”  he said. And what about winners 
Louise Fletcher, Miyoshi Umeki and George 
(^akiris?

“ Individual winners don’t mean as much 
for a box office gross,”  said Gordon Arm
strong, advertising and publicity head at 
Universal. “ What counts is the b^t-picture 
award or multiple winners. Last year the 
Oscar for Sissy Spacek added little to the 
‘Coal Miner’s Daughter’ business. 'The 
picture had been released more than a year 
before, and it had already played out.”

.DISCOUNT COUPON.

1st A N N U A L snnffKT unan n iu
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M AR C H  26, 27, 28, 1982
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SAN A N G E LO , TEXAS

This coupon entitles one or two people to a 25c Discount from 
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Friday & Saturday 1 to 9 pm Sunday 11 am to 5 pm 
ADMISSION: 1-Day Ticket $1.25

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Monthly dividends are 
currently being paid at the 
rate of 18 cents per share. 
This represents a 12*/i 
percent increase over the 
previous year rate.

The company opened 23 
new stores and closed 22 
since last June 24, having 
1,221 units in operation on 
March 3, compared with the 
same number, 1,221, last 
year.

Joboy's Restaurant
Special

Sirlion Steak
All You Can Eat

Friday and Saturday 
Dniy

$ 0 2 5 With Salad Bar 
Vegetable 

Baked Potato
2 Dr More People

\

6 p * n  D ally
6:00 A M. TILL 9:00 P.M. 
Mon. Tlmi Sat.

6 0 0  AM . T IU
9 0 0  P.AA. tu iu la y  O n ly

Now O ff

Your favorite early arrivals in Spring's freshest colors are now an ir
resistible value. Included are Missy and Contemporary separates in 
polyester, silk and linen fabrics.
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B est Se llers
FICTION

1. “ The Parsifal Mosaic," Robert Ludlum
2. “ North and South,”  John Jakes
3. “ F ever," Robin Cook
4 “ An Indecent Obsession," Colleen McCullough 
5.“ Cujo,”  Stephen King
b.“ Mai‘coPolo, If You Can,”  William F. Buckley Jr.
7. “ The <4otel New Hampshire," John Irving
8. “ Happy To Be Here,”  Garrison Keillor
9. “ A Green Desire,”  Anton Myrer
10. “ R.»ver of Death,”  Alistair Maclean

NON-FICTION
1. “  Jane Fonda’s Workout Book”
2. “ A  Few Minutes With Andy Rooney,”  Andrew A. 

Rooney
3. “ A  Light in the Attic,”  Shel Silverstein
4. “ Nobody’s Perfect,”  Hendrie Weisinger & Norman 

M. Lobsenz
5. “ How to Make Love to a Man,”  Alexandra Penney
6. “ Weight Watchers 365-Day Menu Cookbook”
7. “ When Bad Things Happen to Good People,”  

Harold S. Kushner
8.“ What Every Woman Should Know About Men,”  Dr. 

Joyce Brothers
9. “ I Love New York Diet,”  Bess Myerson & Bill 

Adler
10. “ The Invisible Bankers,”  Andrew Tobias 
(Courtesy of Time, the weekly news magazine)

Best-selling records of the week based on Cashbox 
magazine's nationwide survey;

1. “ I Love Rock ’N ’ Roll,”  Joan Jett
2. “ That Girl,”  Stevie Wonder
3. “ Centerfold,”  The J. Geils Band
4. “ Open Arms,”  Journey
5. “ We (Jot The Beat,”  Go-(Jo’s 
6“ Shake Up,” The Cars
7 “ 1 Can’t (Jo For That,”  Hall & Oates
8 "Pac Man Fever,”  Buckner & Garcia
9 “ Make a Move On Me,”  Olivia Newton-John 
10.“ Mirror, M irror,”  Diana Ross

Best-selling country-Western records of the week 
based on Cashbox magazine’s nationwide survey:

1 “ Bobbie Sue, ”  Oak Ridge Boys
2. “ She I^eft Love All Over Me,”  Razzy Bailey
3. “ Big City,”  Merle Haggard
4. “ Blue Moon With Heartache,”  RosanneCash 
5“ The Very Best Is You, ” Charly McClain
6.“ The Clown,”  Conway Twitty 
7“ Another Sleepless Night,” Anne Murray 
8 “ If You’re Waiting On Me,”  The Kendalls 
9.“ Same Ole Me,”  (Jeorge Jones 
10 Tennessee Rose," Emmylou Harris

Winn-Dixie reports soles
increase of 9.2 percent

Winn Dixie Stores, Inc. 
reported sales of $540,967,000 
during the four weeks ended 
March 3, compared with 
$495,186,000 for the similar 
p<‘riod last year, an increase 
of 9 2 percent

For the 36 weeks ended 
March 3, the total was 
$4,531,169,000 compared with 
$4,244,535,000 a year ago, an 
increase ̂  6 8 percent.

Want Ads 
WiU!

PHONE 263-7331

DANCE
EAGLE’S LODGE

BEN NIX AND THE BOYS 
AND BILLY LIGHT

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
GUEST WELCOME

703 w am 263-6862

r O nthe 
Seventh Day 

Create 
O ur Buffet.

Featuring;
□  Barbecue Beef Brisket
□  Chicken
□ A Variety o f Vegetables
□ Fresh Rolls
□  Beverage $ 4 .9 5

Oiildren under 10, $2.95 
Served Sundays 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Preient your church bulletin and 
we’ll uke $1 off the family check, 
plus donate a dollar to your church.

Big Spring

U.S. 80 at 1-20 Ph. 263-7621

Some can make millions
by scoring well in Oscars

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — What is an Oscar 
worth?

The price the Dodge Trophy and Awards 
Co. charges for the statuettes the Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences will 
hand out Monday night is a secret, but 
Hollywood legend has it that winning an 
Oscar can bring actors and movie com
panies millions of dollars.

While the legend may be accurate for 
some companies, it ’s not always so for 
actors.

ITieater owners are apt to book and 
rebook the winning fllm, and viewers of the 
Oscar awards ceremony are drawn to 
theaters by the hoopla and by film clips of 
the winner, said (iharles Powell, former 
publicity and advertising chief for MGM and 
Universal and now head of a film marketing 
Arm.

“ The best-picture award can mean a 
minimum of $6 million but closer to $10 
million in ticket sales,”  said Powell. “ That 
has been the experience over the past 10 
years.”

Sometimes the entire release pattern is 
built around the awards. Four years ago. 
Universal faced a problem with “ The Deer 
Hunter,”  an expensive, unrelenting 
treatment of the Vietnam war. The com
pany decided to release the film in Los

Angeles just in time to qualify for the 
awards. A few more bookings were added in 
February, with the broad release scheduled 
to coincide with the Oscars.

The strategy worked. “ The Deer Hunter” 
was named best picture of the year, and a 
problem picture becam e a huge 
moneymaker. The rentals in the United 
States and (Janada totaled $31 million, 
meaning more than twice that amount 
poured through box offices.

Does Oscar have the same golden touch 
for acting award winners?

“ It certainly didn’t help Luise Rainer, 
who won two years in a row and then 
dropped out of sight,”  says Billy Wilder, 
who directed the 1945 film and Oscar winner 
“ TheLost Weekend.”

“ It certain ly didn’ t help Ernest 
Borgnine,”  he said. And what about winners 
Louise Fletcher, Miyoshi Umeki and George 
Chakiris?

“ Individual winners don’t mean as much 
for a box office gross,”  said Gordon Arm
strong, advertising and publicity head at 
Universal. “ What counts is the b^t-picture 
award or multiple winners. Last year the 
Oscar for Sissy Spacek added little to the 
‘Coal Miner’s Daughter’ business. The 
picture had been released more than a year 
before, and it had already played out.”
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Monthly dividends are 
currently being paid at the 
rate of 18 cents per share 
This represents a 12'/i 
percent increase over the 
previous year rate.

The company opened 23 
new stores and closed 22 
since last June 24, having 
1,221 units in operation on 
March 3. compared with the 
same number, 1,221, last 
year.
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Your favorite early arrivals in Spring’s freshest colors are now an ir
resistible value. Included are Missy and Contemporary separates in 
polyester, silk and linen fabrics.
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